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STUDIES 0N 0VINE PLACENTAL LACToGEN

(opl).

John S.D. Chan, Dept.

of

Physiology, Faculty of Medicine, University of Manitoba, l,linnipeg,

,

toba

l4an i

Canada

purification procedures and

Using conventional protein

radioreceptor assay for growth hornone (RRA-GH), opl was purified to
near homogeneity (greater than 2,000-fold) from ovine placenta'l
cotyledons. The molecular weight

of

oPL

is

approximately 2l ,000

as detennined by po'lyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

of

sodium dodecyl

found

in the presence
sulfate. Specific binding sites for opl have been

in ovine liver

(maternal and

fetal),

adipose tissue, ovary,

corpus luteum, and non-pregnant uterus. Specific studies showed that
on'ly growth hormone preparations could displace opL binding

to its

receptors whereas other honnone preparations could not, indìcating

that

oPL blnds

By employing
oPL and
PL-1

the radioreceptor assay for placenta'l ìactogen (PL) using

ovine Iiver as hormone standard and receptor respectively,

ike âciivity

monkey,

rat,

specificalìy to cH-receptor sites in ovìne tissues.

was,

detected

goat, guïnea pig, and

and

rabbit,

developed
(oGH) as

in

mouse

pìacenta'l extracts

of

human,

but not in cow, pig, horse, dog,

Homologous rad i oimmunoas say

in which ovine pituitary prolactin

(nt¡) for

(opRL) and qrowth hormone

well as other pituitary and placental

specìes exhjbit no cross-reactîon. tJsing

opL has been

hormones from severa'l

this RIA, opl is

detectable

in the uterine vein b'lood samples as ear'ly as 26 days of gestation.

The secretory pattern

to that of

in

of

in the maternal circulation is similar

oPL

placenta'l lactogen with the peak level

human and monkey

both circu'lation and placentomes

after

B0 days

ofgestatìon.,

oPL

'is found in the fetal circulation and al'lantoic fluids throughout
pregnancy

with high levels durinq early pregnancy. oPL is not detectable

in amniotic fluid
of chorionic

and maternal

urine;

membranes and maternaì

is

oPL

dectable

in extracts

caruncles as early as 16 days of

in fetal membranes. These studies
indicate that oPL is secreted from fetal tissues. This ls supported
gestation with high concentration

by the bìosynthesis studies which showed that oPL

ls

synthesized

secreted by chorìo-allantoic membranes as ear'ly as 22 days
The half-time disappearance

rate (tå) of

oPL

in

sheep

is

to those of
suggests

oPL

that

of

oPRL

without any major variation in

oPL

oGH

pregnancy,

approx.imate'ly

60 min. When oPRL and oGH were measured by specif.ic RIAs

blood samples during preonancy, the levels

of

and

in

maternal

are inversely reìated

levels. This finding

miqht be the hormone that suppresses opRL secretion

during pregnancy. In the bioassay using hypophysectomi zed rat
width increase as an index
potent than a bovine cH

of

somatogenic

effects,

oPL

tiblal

is'l .5 times more

( 1.0 U/mg) standard. In pseudopregnant rats,

administration of oPL into the animals can prevent the loss of LH-receptors

in the corpora lutea

and the

bromoergocrypt i ne (CB-l54)

fall of progesterone ¡f¡s¡

PGF2. or

injectfon. These studÍes suggest that during

act as a "growth hormone" of pregnancy and that it he'lps
to maintain the integrity of LH-.receptors in the corpora lutea. Fr'na] ]y,
pregnancy oPL may

receptor-b

i nd i

(hGH) bind

to

ng studies show

that only

oPL and human growth hormone

animal and human tíssue receptors whereas other growth

hormone preparations from

other species do not. These studles suggest

that the binding sites in

oPL and hGH

are very simÍlaÈ in conformation.

Thus, further structural analysis on the active sites

for

growth promotino

future

c'l

inìcal

use.

activity

may have

potential

irnp'l

for bindlng

ication for

and

l
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I

REVIEW OF PLACENTAL PROTETN ÀÀID POLYPEPTTDE

HORMONE S

TNTRODUCTION :

of the placenta as an active participant
in providing for an íntrauterine miLieu favorable for fetal
survival has been surmised since antiquity. Modern investigative techniques have, hor,ùever, removed this subject from the
area of conjecture and provided understanding of the mechanisms
by which placental tissue carries ouÈ some of its functions.
One of the best, known capabilities of this highly developed,
though transitory, tíssue is the maint,enance of fetalmaternal gradients in terms of gases and metabolítes which
are favorable to the fetus. Less Ì{e}I understood, however,
is the roJ.e played by the placenta as an endocrine organ.
Study of the secretions of placental tissue has been hindered
by several problens whÍch l¡ere not encountêred in the claésical
studies of the pituÍtary and its target organs. The method
of total extirpation and repJ.acement, treatnent, for example,
is denied the investigator of placêntal endocrinology.
Furthermore, as our knowledge of the endocrine functionç of
the pl.acenta has grorün it is becoming apparent that, unlike
the secretions of the anterior pituit.ary, the secretíons of
the placenta vary widely from one species to another.
Variation is also apparent within a given species at dífferent
st.ages of gestation. Such problems Íirere not, to become a
prohíbitive barrier to investigation, however, and recent
The importance

-2years have seen an increasing interest in this facet of
reproductive physiology.

the placenta of the human, as well as its fetus,
is known to participate in a variety of steriod synthetic
reactions as reviewed by several investigators (Diczfa3-usy
1968; Solomon and Friesen 1968; Vil-Iee

L969).

The present

revie$r describes only the pl-acental peptide hormones of

those few animal species in which such secretions have been
primates,
studíed. Particular emphasÍs will be placed on

since considerabLe amount of data has been made in

these

species.

B.

BRIEF SUMMARY ON THE EARTJT INVESTÏGATTONS OF THE,ENDOCRTNE
PI,ACEI{TA:

The capacity

of the placenta to act as an endocrine

first postulated by Bouchacourt (1903) based on
clinical evidence that he $ras successful in stimulatíng
Iactat,ion in women with oral doses of "chorininer', an extract
of sow placenta. At about the same tíme Halban (1905) found
that ovariectomy did not Lead to terminatiori of pregnancy in
humans, suggesting that the placent,a is capable of taking over
the function of t,he ovary duríng pregnancy. Moreover,
Starling also found that extract,s prepared from the rabbit
fetus produced marnmary gland gro!Ìrth when injected into virgin
female rabbits (Starling 1905). tsoth !\rere agreed that mammary
development, could occur independently of the ovaries. Later
in 1913 Aschner (Aschner l-913) also reported that placental
organ $ras

-3extracts have luteotropic effects when injected into lower
animals. These and other early events in the study of the
placenta as an end.ocrine gland have been reviewed by several
investigators (Lyons I958; Deanse1y1966; Simmer f968) "
c.

ggMP]\RATTVE ASSESSMNT

O

PRODUCTION TN SEVERAL ORDERS OF MAMMÂ,LS:

1.

PRIMATE AND SI'BPRIMATE PLACENTAL PROTEIN HORMONES

TA PRIMATE

A.

(

HUMAN )

HUMAN CHORTONIC GONADOTROPIN (hCG)

i)

INTRODUCTION:

In the two decades following the publication of
Halbanis view on the endocrine activities of placental extracts,
no signíficant progress in this field was made. The next,
important landmark in the history of the study of pLacental
endocrinology was the announcement in L927 by Ascheim and
Zondek (Ascheín 1927) that the urine of pregnant women contained
a potent gonadotropin capable of producing foJ.licular grovrth
and luteinization in the irnnature nþuse ovary. Several years
later, Selye et aI (1933) reported that. in hypophysectomized
rats the endocrine function of the pituitary gland r.ras not
necessary for the cont.inuation of normal pregnancy and parturitíon. Subsequently studies by Evans and coworkers
(Evans et al l-933, 1935) demonstrat,ed that urinary gonadotropins were found ín patients with embryoníc neoplasia.
Their findings lent support to the concept of placental

-4secretion of a peptide hor:none.

first. placenÈal protein hormonê to be
recognized and characterized to some degree was human chorionic
gonadotropin (hCG). Initially in the 1930s, it was called
"prolanrr because of its availability in copious guantit,ies
from urine of pregnant \,romen. It noll¡ has been studied in
terms of its chemistry, physiology, and immunologíca1 properties,
Thus, the

ii)

CHEMISTRY Of'

hCGt
,

ís a glycoprotein of 39,000 molecular r.r¡eight
(Got et al, 1960; Bahl- et aL, 19721 , about 308 of its weight
is carbohydrate, with N-acetylneurami nl c acid (NANA r siaLic
acid) and fucose as nonreducing terminal units (Bahl , 1969a).
The high sialic acid content. accounts for -its low isoelectríc
point of 2.95. variations in sialíc acid content have been
claimed to account for electrophoretic heterogeneity seen
also on isoelectríc focusing (8e11 et al , 1969; !{eise et al ,
hCG

1973) .

Structural studies mad.e on hCG obtained from human
pregnancy urine show it to consist of t$ro dissimilar" noncovalentl-y-bound subunits alpha and beta, which can be dissociated
by urea and have been isolated and purified (Sî¡aminathan and
Bahl , 1970; Canfield et al , I97O, I97L¡ Ra thnam and Saxena,
I972r. A striking feature of the amino acid composition' of
hCG is its high content of proÌine, second only to that of
collagen, indicative of a low alpha-helical content consistent
with the circular dichroic spectra of t,he molecule (Hilgenfelt
et aI , 19741 . A large amount of serine is also present,
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r'rhereas tryptophan

a)

is absent.

The Alpha-Subunit:

of hCG is a glycopeptide
$¡ith a molecular weight. of L4,9O0, of which the peptide
portion represents I0r200 and the carbohydrate 4r200. The
complete amino acid sequence of 89-92 amino acid residues for
hCGlalpha has been proposed by Morgan and co¡,¡orke rs (L9?2,
1975) and by BahJ- and associates (BahI , L972bî Bahl et al ,
1972¡ Bel-isario et al , 1973). It is shown in Figure l.
Both groups of workers found heterogeneity at the amino terminus.
Approxinately 30* of aLL hCG-alpha chains lacked the terminal
tripept.ide, and another 10S the terminal d.ipeptide. Such
The alpha subunit

heterogeneiÈy could represent precursor molecul_es at, various

of cleavage but. could aríse from digest.ion during urinary
excretion or even during purification of the hormone. hCGaLpha has five disulfide bonds, but there is no evi<ience of
free sulhydryl groups. Thê assignment of the disulfide bonds
as r^re l- L as of some of the amino groups stil1 remains to be
stages

completed.
The

total carbohydrate of hcc-al-pha is contained in

two bulky branched oligosaccharide side chains attached by

N-glycosidic bonds to asparagine residues at positions 52
and 78. The chains terminate in N-acetylneuraminic acid
and have galactosyl residues in the i¡ranediate subtermÍnal

podÍtions

, I972bl. The amino acid sequences at the
sites of attachnent are of the type Asn-X-Thr coÍmonly
(Bahl

NHt-Aì a-Pro-Asp-Val -Gl n-Asp-Cys -Pro.rGl u-C1's-Thr-Leu-Gf n-Gl u-AìB

Pro-Phe-Phe-Ser-Gl n -Pro-G1y-Al a-pro- I I e-Leu-Gl n-Cys-Met-Gty-

20

Cys -Cys -Phe -Ss

25

3ó

¡-A¡g -Al a-Tyr-Pro -Thr-pro -Leu -Arg -Ser-Lys -Lys _
4s

35

40

Thr-Met-Leu-Val -Gl n -Lys -Asn-Val -Thr-Ser-G'l u-Ser-Thr_Cys _Cys_

50s5-60

Va1

-Aì a-Lys-Ser-Tyr-Asn -Arg-Vaì -Thr-Val -Met-Gty-G1y_phe_Lys_

6570'is

Va'l -Gl

u-Asn-Hi s-Thr-At a-Cys-Hl s-Cys-Ser-Thr-Cys-Tyr-Tyr-Hl s_

80

85

Lys-Ser-C00H

Figure l.Linear sequence of amino acids
Human

(te7s)

chorìon.ic

in the c-subunit of
gonadotropln. Based on Morgan et al

90
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associated with carbohydrate lÍnkages.

b)

The Beta-subunit:

of hCc-beta is
approximately 23.000, some 161000 is accounted for by the
peptide portion and 71000 by the carbohydrate portion of the
Ílolecul-e. The linear amino acid sequence has been proposed
by Morgan et aI (1975), Bahl et al (1972), and Carlsen et al
(1973). It is shown in Figure 2. There are, however,
The molecular weighÈ

several discrepancíes between the proposed structures.
Canfieldrs group has reported 145 amino acids present v¡hereas

I47 a.a. resid.ues. Neither
group has reported any N- or C- terminal heterogeneity.
In addition, these investigators differ as to the
number and positions of carbohydrat.e attachments to the hCGbeta subunit. Both groups of investigators reported 12-cysteine
residues (Swaminathan and Bahl, 1970; Morgan and Canfield, 1971).
Hor¡'ever, the positions of the 6 dísulfide briges have yet to
be assigned. As in hCc-alpha, no free sulfhydryì groups have
been detected, and early reports (BahI , 1969at BeIl et aI ,
Bahl- and cor¡rorkers have found

of the presence of tryptophan r¡rere not confirmed when
the final sequence analysis hras completed.
hcc-beta hås an additional 30 residues at the Cterminal that are not found in any of the other glycoprotein
hormone beta subuníts. These aclditional residues may
account for the biological and immunological specificity of hCGbeta. Nine of these residues are prolines, and 4 of the serines
1969)

6a

NH,

5 -

-Ser-Lys -G'l u.Pro -Leu -Arg-pro-Arg-Cys.Arg-pro- I I e_Asn-A

Leu -AL

a

t0"

I a _Thr-

iú

-Val -Gl u -Lys -Gl u -Gly-Cys -pro-Va1 -Cys - I.le-Thr-Va I -Asn_

2025-30

Thr-Th r- I I e-Cys -41 a -Gly-Tyr-Cys -pro-Thr_Met_Thr_Arg_Val _Leu_

35

Gì n

-Gl

40

y-Val -Leu-Pro -A'la -Leu -pro-G.ln-Val

50

45

-Va I _Cys _Asn_Tyr_Arg _

55

60

Asp-Val -Arg-Phe-Gl u-Ser-Il e-Arg-Leu -pro-Gìy_Cys_pro_Arg_Gly_

65

70

75

Val -Asn-Pro-Val -Val -Ser-Tyr-Al a-Val _Al a_Leu _Ser_Cys _Gl
n_Cys_
90

B0

85

A'l

a-Leu-Cys -Arg -Arg -Ser-Thr-Th r-Asp-Cys

Hi

s-Pro-Leu-Thr-Cys -Asp-Asp-pro-Arg-phe_Gl n_Asp-Ser_Ser_Ser_

es

llo

lôoly_G

Gìy_

pro-Lys _Asp_
rob

115

1?o

Ser-Lys -Aì a-Pro-Pro-pro-Ser-Leu-pro-Ser-pro-Ser-Arg_Leu.pro_

125

ì30

Gly-Pro-Ser-Asp-Thr-pro-I le-Leu -pro-Gl

l4o'

n

t3s

_C00H

145

Flgure 2. Amino acid sequence of the 6 chain of human chorionic
gonadotropin. Adapted and modified from Morgan

(iszs¡

et

aì

-7chains. This region is quite
resistant to proteolysis in vitro and may protect, the moLecule
from proteolytic cleavage in vivo, possibly accounting for
Èhe longer circulating half-life of hcc than of the other
possess carbohydrate side

gJ-ycoprotein hormones.

It has been reported that rabbit ant,i-hcc beta can
discriminate immunologically beth'een hCG and hLE (Ross et al.,
1972; Vaitukaitis et a1, I972bl . These antibodies probably
recognize the unique structuraL feature at the C terninus of
hcc-beta. Recently, Schneíder et al (1975) have reported the
chemical synthesis of an eicosapeptide related Èo the C-terminus
of hcc-beta, which is capable of inducing the formation of
antibodies that can interact with the entire hCG molecule.
This specific sequence has been used to prepare antibodies
for fertility control (Talwar et al, 1976). hCG has also been
reported to have FSH-like activity (Albert,, 1969), and it is
possible that. Ëhese terminal residues (which comprise the
najor difference bet$reen hCG and hLH) are responsible for

this al.leged activity.
c)

S

tructure-Act ívi ty Relationship:
Thro

types of structural modifications,

of sugar residues¡
have been sholvn to affect, the biological and immunological
activity of hCG.
a- Dissociation of SubunitsTreatnent with urea dissociates hCG into iËs subunits,
which are devoid of biological activi.ty (Morgan and Canfield,
namely subunit dissociation and removal

-8et al |

. Consistent hrith this, no ovarian
uptake of tritiurn-Labeled alpha or beta subuniÈs is found
in vívo (Braunstein et a1 , L972b) and neither subunit significantly
inhibits hCG in vitro (Lee and Ryan, 1972; Catt et aJ-, 1973).
197J-; Rayford

!9721

the clissociated subunits can be recombíned when
incubated in equimolar concentrations in solution to form
native hCG with the same el-ectrophoretic mobility and got of
the original biological activity (Canfield et a1 , 1971, Morgan
Holr¡ever,

et al, I97l; Pierce et al , 197I; Bahla, I972a; Rathnam et al ,
L972¡ ùllorgan et al, 19741 . Two possible reasons for the
lack of in vivo biological activity of the isoLated subunit.s
are that they do no survive long enough to reach their target
cells and that they bind poorly to receptors on target cell
membranes. In connect.ion with the former, Braunstein et al_.
(L972bl report a much shorter half-Iife for dissociated hCG
subunits compared r^rith the undíssociated hormone when injected

into fernale rats. The initiaÌ half-life of hcc-alpha in Èhe
plasma was 6 minutes, hcc-beta was lI minutes, and the half*
Iife of intact hCG vùas l4l" minutes. In addition to shortened
survival, Kammerman et aI . (1972) found that, the subunits
did not bind to target cells ín vitro.
b-

of CarbohydratesThe biological specific activity of hCG preparations
decreases hrith progressive removal of sialíc acid, notably
on loss of the terminal sialic acid resÍdues in the molecule
(Goverde et aI., 1968¡ Van HeIL et a1, 1970t Braunstein et aL,
1971; Brossner et al, 197I¡ craesslin et al, L9?2) with l_ess
Removal

-9than l8 activity remaining after removatr of ZO* of the total
sialic acid residues (Van HaLI et al, t971a). The decrease

in biological activity is accompanied by a decrease in the
plasma haLf-life of the desialyìated hormone. It is suggested
that a role for the sialic acid of .hCG is the proteition of
the hormone against metabolic degradation. Desial-ylation
does take place in vívo, since extracts of urine from pregnant
women

et al,

contain variably desíalylated hcc molecules (Goverde
1968 ) .

z (L974) report that removal of sialic
acid results ín a tr¡ro- fold increase in tbe binding of hCG
to specific plasma membrane receptors in vitro. In an assay
system based upon stimulation of testosterone secretion in
rat. Ireydig cells in vitro, completely desiatylated hCc retained
about 259 of the activity of the native hormone (Dufau et aL,
L971). Similarly, desialytated hCG only partially ínhibited
the binding of the hormone to ovarian tissue (Tsuruhara et aL,
L972al . However, ¡/foyIe eÈ aI (1973) found removal of sialic
acid caused an 808 loss Ín the ability of gonadotropi.ns to
stimulate adenyl cyclase in suspensions of rat, Leydig cells.
These studies suggest that. siaLic acid is not required for
the recognit,ion of the horrÞne by receptor, hormone-receptorinteraction, or target-organ stímuLation, but. is required for
Bahl and

Mer

bioJ-ogical response.

In contrast, the immunological activity of hCG is
not affected by removal of over 959 of the sialic acid (Van
Hall et a1, J.971a; Merz et al, 1974a), and the removaL of

-10sialic acid díd not alter the
hCG

complenent-f

ixing activity of

(Mori, 1970).

c- Other ModificationsTyrosine residues are thought to be important to
protein structure and activity. A recent study employing
the react,ion of hCG with tetranitromethane (Hum et aL, !9741
suggests that Tyrosine-88 and tyrosinê-89

in the hCc-atpha
subunit are important to the biol-ogícal activity of hcc,
but not the tyrosine residues of the beta-subunit. (at
positions 58 and 81), and that the Tyrosine-65 of the alpha
is involved in holding the alpha and beta subunits together
in native conformation.
Finally, there is a report of trypsin digestion of
hCG down to a core of 6000 molecular weight, which stil.l re_
¿¿in, biological activity (Kikutaní et aln L965), similar
to the claim made for FSH digested with papain (Rathnam and
Saxena, 1970).

iii)

CELT, OF ORIGIN AT{D BIOSYNTHESIS OF hCG¡

a- cell of orgin of hcG
Although early histochemical studies suggested secretion
of hCG by both cytotrophoblast and syncyti otrophoblast, the
advent of immunohistochemistry has provided more precise
evidence of its origin. Recent studies (Bossart et al , 1965;
Ðreskin et aI, 1970; Ikonikoff et at, 1973) using peroxidaselabel1ed antibody to hCG have shohrn that this hormone is
primarily located in the syncytiotrophoblast of both early
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placentas. This identificat.ion agrees with f-he
presence of well--developed rough endoplasmic reticulum in
the syncyt,iotrophoblast, but not in the cytotrophoblast. cells.
ïn the case of trophobl-ast tumors which remain discretely
cellular, Gartner et al (L975) have nevertheless found hCG
by immunohistochemical means in cells that had not ful1y
passed from cytotrophoblast to syncytÍ otrophobl as t.
Regarding
the details of secretion of hCG by the syncytiotrophoblast,
studies combining antibody binding with electron microscopy
have shown that hCG is present on the maternal surface of the
apical plasma membrane, in the cisterna of the rough endoplasmic
reticul-u¡n of the syncyt i otroph obl ast, and on the outer surface
of the basal plasma membrane (oreskin et al, 19?0; Genbacev et
aL, 1975) suggesting secretion into both the naternal and
fetal- circuÌations. None was found in the ramellae and vesicles
of the Golgi apparatus or in the cytotrophoblast.
and terÍì

b- Biosynthesis of

hCG-

Direct proof that the placenta synthesízes hcc was

first obtained by Kito (1937), !{ho transplanted chorionic
tissue i"nto the anterior chamber of the eye of a rabbit and
demonstrated hCG-like effects on the hostr s ovaries as well
as the secretion of large amounts of the biologicalJ.y active
hCG in the animal,s urine. This experiment has been
repeated and confirmed by others. Itore recently, there
have been a few studies of hCG synthesis by pLacental tissue
slices incubated in vitro with 1abelled amino acids. Gitlin

-L2and Biasucci (1969) denonstrated synthesis of hcc by incubating
placental tissue ln a 14c-1.bel1ed amino acid mixture
and

submitting the medium after incubation to i¡rununoelectrophoresis
and autoradiography. They established that hCG synthesis was
greater in placentas from 4 to 10 \^reeks gestatiôn than in

to 18 week placentas.
The mechanism of synthesis of the peptide portion
of hCG has been explored using cell-free systems in which
polyribosomes carrying nascent. peptide chains or mRNA
extracted from these are transl-ated. Chatterjee et al (1976
and 1977) have examined the amount of hCc synthesized by the
first trimesÈer and term poi-yríbosomes prepared from human
pLacentas. The polyribosomes were incubated with tritium1.4

leucine, and the labelled hCG chäins were precipitated vrith
carrier hCG and anti-hCc serum. The immunoprecipitate was
resolved on SDS gels, which were then cut into small slices.
They demonstrated that there are th¡o partially resolved radioactive peaks corresponding to peptides of MW I0,000 and 16,000,
which are the molecular weights of the alpha and beta chains
of hCG before addition of sugars. The identity of these
tr,,to peaks

were confirmed by subsequenÈ experiments

in

which

specific antisera for each subunit of hCG !,las used.
This technique $ras used to shov¡ that hCG peptides
are predominantly synthesized on membrane-attached ribosomes,
in conformity with the pat.tern for the secreted protein (Munro

et aI,

I9741

.

first-trimester
118 of all nascent peptides to be hCG, whereas

PoLyribosomes prepared from

placenta showed

-

l_3

-

by term the percentage had fallen to 28 (Chatterjee et aL,
1976'). This lmplied that the amount, of hCG made by the placenta,
and thus the amount present j.n maternal plasma, is determined
by avaiJ-ability of specific mRNA, Furthermore, when Chatterjee
(1977) measured the synthesís

of alpha and beta chains by
separate Ímmunoprecipitation at t\,¡o stages of pregnancy (first
trimester and term), they showed that, the amount, of the alphachain on the polyribo$mes declines from 4.9 to l.3t of total
peptide synthesis, whereas synthesis of the beta-subunit, fal1s
from 3.98 to 0.6t. Thus the ratio of alpha to beta chain
radioactivity increases from 1.2 in the first trimester to 2"3
at term. This coincides rdith the presence of increasing amounts
of free alpha-chains in the pJ_asma as pregnancy progresses,
ând demonstrates that production of the two chains is not
necessarily coordinated and that the anount. of hCG secreted
into the plsama is limited by the avaiLability of the betacha

in.

iv) Regulat.ion of Secretion of hCG (in vitro) :
Regulation of secretion of hCG has been studied in
placental slices and in hormone-secreting celts in culture.
hCG ís rapidly released from placental slices after synthesis,
as judged by kinetics of appearance in the incubation media
of pept,ides containing labelled precursor amino acids
(Patrito et aI, L973; Maruo et, a1, I974i T]ojo et al , Lg74')
"
Several attempts have been made to deternine
subcellular factors regulating synthesis of hcc. Synthesis
of hCG by t,rophoblast,ic cells Ín culture is stimulated by
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addition of CAMP (Handwerger et aI , L973¡ Hussa et aI, 1924;
Story et aL, 1-9741 . Furthermore, Bolander et aL (1928) using
culture explants from near term placental tissue shovred that
the secretion of hCG into the medÍum increased 7-8 fold durinq

the second to forth day of i.ncubation, suggesting that the
synthesis of hCG from the term placenta is subject, to an
inhibitory influence which declines with time in culture.
A new and significant factor in the control of
hCG secretion may have energed ri,rith the clai¡n to have identified
luteotropin-releasing factor (LRF) activity in the placenta
(Gilbons et al , 1975). Since LRF secreted by the hypothalamus
regulated output of the corresonding gonadotropin tH from the
pituitary gland, this observation suggests that con¿rol of
hCG nay occur through LRF made in the placenta, possibly in
the cytotrophoblast. There, CAMP $¡ould Èhen be formed and
cause hCG output to be st.imulated. This theory is compatible
with the synthesis of hCG by the slno¡Èiotrophoblast., but. not
cytotrophobLast, and. the increased release of hCG by cAIr'lP

for iel.ls in culture. The formation of LRE
may. decline in later pregnancy and explain the dectine in
hcc formation. Although Gilbo¡srs hypothesis is interest,ing,
there are no further studies to confirm his claims.
noted above

v) Secretion and Metabol ism of hCG:
Using a variety of biologícal and inununological
assay procedures, numerous I-nvestigators have reported on

the conaentrations of

hCG

in the urine and serum of

pregnant.

-15is present in blood and urine as early
as 9 to 12 days after fertílization (Kousa et al-, l9?4;
Catt et. aL, 1975). The hCG concentrations rise rapidly and
peak levels occur at around 7-10 weeks after the last menstrual
period, hrhen it. attains about 2.5-S ug (50-lOO fU) per milliter
of serum. By nidpregnancy the level has declined to a mean
of less than 0.5 pg (10 IV) /mI and then remains at a constant
Low level- until term" The rate of hCG production has been
calculated to be about 26 mg/d.ay at peak levels and 1.4 mg/day
during the latter half of gestation (Rizkallah et aI, 1969).
In nultiple pregnancies, hCG levels are reported to
be elevated (Halgin, t97O), perhaps owiÉg to the increased
placental mass. The abnonnally high plasma hCG levels of
diabetic pregmancies are also associated with 1arge placentas
and fetuses (samaan et al, 1969) " There is also a difference
in serum hCG levels and placental, hCG content for male and for
female fetuses during the third trìmester , that for the males
bed.ng lower (Brody and CarLstrom, 1965bi Crosignani et al,
1972; Hobson et al, 1974¡ penny et aI , 1974¡ Boroditsky et al ,
1975), although Spellacy et al (1975) failed to observe a
difference in serum leveL. hCG is also found in the amnioÈic
fluid at 1eve1s lo$rer than, but proportional to, the maternal
level of hCG (Berle, 1969). The hCG concentration in infants at birth is approx.
300 mlU/ml.Turnover of hCG has been investigated by injection
of this peptide and measurement of 1¡s disappearance râte,
or by observing the rate of its removaL fron fetal and maternal
blood after delivery. Removal of, hCG appears to involve two
women. The hormone

-16I the.faster haying a half-Iife of 5-15 hours
and the slor'er half-life of, ZO^37 hours (Faiman et aL, 1969;
Yen et a1, 1g6g; Rizkallah et al, Lg6g). others (parloîr and
vtard, Ì961; Midgley and Jaff,e, 1_968¡ v,Iide et a1 , 1968) have
recognized only one component. Geiger (1923) has tried to
reconcile these differences by suggesting that the half-life
of hCc changes sharply in the early puerperium. Clearance
of hCG in the urine has been esÈimated variously from 0.4 to
6 mJ-/nin., without any alterat,ion in crearance rate reÌated to
the stage of pregnancy (par1or,{ et. a1 , 196l; Rizkallah et al ,
1969). This implies that changes in hCG .Ievels in the blood
during pregnancy must be due to alteration in secretion rate,
not in clearance and degradat,ion. About 5-25t of the
circuJ-ating hormone appears in the uríne.
Finally, t-here is evidence that hCG varies quaLitatively
during the course of pregnancy. Early in pregnancy, the
carbohydrate content of the hormone and its biol0gical activity
are higher than in J_ater pregnancy, although the immunological
propert.ies of the molecule remain unchanged (VaitukaÍtis,
1976'). Free alpha-subunits increase in concentration during
pregnancy to about, 300 ng/rnl of serum whereas beta-subunits remain
at about 50 ng/nl throughout pregnancy, which can be compared
with concentrations of intact hCG of 6 Uçr/mt at its peak value
(10 weeks) and about I pgrlml during the latter part of pregnancy.
conponents

However, these concentrations may represent considerably

greater synthesis of free al.pha and beta-subunits, since the
half life of the subunits after injection into female rats is
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much

shorter than that of intact

hCG (Braunstein

et al ,

r972b) .

vi) Phvsiological Role of hcc:
First., hCG plays an import.ant role in steroid metabolism
during pregnancy by stimulating the corpus 1uteum to secrete
progesterone during the first 10 weeks and subsequently by
promoting synthesis of the same hormone in the placenta(Gabbe et a1 ,197])
Although in early pregnancy the pituitary no longer secretes
luteinizing horrnone (I,H), apparently because of suppression
of the appropriate hypothalamic releasing factor (LHRH) by
hCG (Míyake et al , 1960), impl"antation of the embryo and early
intrauterine embryo development are dependent on continued
secretion of progesterone (Amoroso , 1955), The secretion into
the maternal bl-ood of large amounts of hCG in early pregnancy
ensures a continuing stimulus to the corpora lutea to form pro_
gesterone
stage

in

until the fetopìacentai unit takes over steroid

pregnancy. Direct evldence

of

production at a later

action.is shown by increased
incorporatìon of l4c-acetate into progesterone when slices of human
such an

corpora Lutea are incubated vrith hcc (Savard et a1 , 1965).
After about the seventh week of pregnancy, the fetus
and placenÈa (fetoplacental unit) pLay an increasing role

in steroidogenesis. hCG appears to promote several stagês
of Steroidogenesis in the fetoplacent.al unit. First, Villee
has shown with incubated human placental preparatíons that
hCG stimulated conversion of cholesteroL to pregnenolone and
progesterone (Vill-ee et al , J.966; eabie et aL, t97I). Second,
synthesis of DHEA by the fetal adrenal appears to be stimulated
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by hcc, as evidenced by increased excretion of DHEA in the urine
of the newborn infant after administration of hCG (Lauritzen
and Lehman, 1967¡ Lauritzen

et at, 1969). This is likely to
mimic the action of hCc during pregnancy, sínce there is a
physiologicalLy sígnificant amount. of hCG in the fetal
circulation (Bruner" 1951), and nêt uptake of the hCG by the
fetal adrenal has been demonstrated 0,auritzen et aL, 1967).
There is evídence that hCG plays a role in the different_
iation of the fetal qþ¡¡d5 (ALbert, 1969). Thus there is a
close temporal relationship bet¡reen the excret.ion of hCG and
the morphological differentiation of the fetal testis (Kaplan
et a1 , 1976) wittr accompanying hyperpJ.asia of the cells of
Leydig (Albert et al, 1953; Van Wagner et aL, L965) and a
considerable elevation of plasma testosterone levels in male
fetuses bethreen 12 and rB weeks of gestation (Abramovich et ar,
1973). In confirmation of this, Abramovich et al (1974)
have demonstrated that,, during this period, hCG can stimulate
androgen production by the testis in vitro. There may also be
feedback control by testosterone of hcc program[ing, as evidenced
by the lower hCG Levels at tern srhen the fetus is a male.
Regarding effects of hCG on ovarian development, there is
uncertainty about the alleged foll icle-stimulatíng activiÈy
of hCG, which may be due to contaminating FSH of pítuitary or
placental origin (Jaffe et aI , 1969; parlob, et al , l9ZO,
Ashitaka et a1, 1970). Thus a role for hCG in ovarian
development remains Unsubstantiated.

Finally, the alleged role of

hCG

as an immunosuppressive

_19_
is controversíal . Several investígators
(Kasakura. 1971¡ Kéye and ilones, I97l¡ Contractor and Davies,
1973¡ Adcock et al , 1973; Teasdale et al, J-973) have demonstrated
that hcc inhibited the stimulation of lymphocytes by phytohenaggJ-utinin, in conformity with the observation that, the
iymphocytes of pregnant r{omen are Less responsive to this
mitogen (Purtilo et al. l-9721 , and other evidence s¡ Ímpairment
of immunological functions of hcc (pearse and Kai¡nan, L967;
Nelson et a1, 1967; younger et aL f969). However, there are
now a number of investigators (Gundert et al , 1975; Loke and
Pepys, 1975t pat.til1o et al, J.976) who interpret some of the
above findings as beíng due to contamination of the hCG
preparation with various immunosuppressants.
The mode of action of hCG at the cellular level has
been explored mainly in relation to the ovary. In vivo studies
(Lunenfeld et al, 1967; Espland et aI, 1968) have sho!ùn that,
following administ.ration of iodinated hCG to animaLs, there
is selective accumulation of the radioactive hormone in the
ovary. In vitro studies \^rith human ovaries demonstrated
the presence of peptide hormone rêceptors ín the plasma
menbranes of the ovarian ce1ls (Lee and Ryan, Lg7 3l
" Specific
gonadotropin receptors with high affinity for hcc have been
described in human corpora lutea and follicles, binding to
!"hich varies !,ri th the functional state of the ovary in relâtion
to the menstrual cycte (Vtardla$r et al , l9?5). Such binding
has been shov¡n to resuLt in fornat,ion of cyclic adenosine 3r5rmonophosphate (cAMp) through activation of adenyl cyclase
agent during pregnancy

_20(Mason

et

, L973i

¡ L974¡ Koch et al, 1974), in
agreenent r¡rith the generaL action of peptide hormones at the
cellular Ievel. The format.íon of cAMp is folJ-owed by
activat.ion of ovarian protein kinase (Vaf tukaiti s et al I LgTS)
and by phosphorylation of chromosmaL proteins in the immature
ovary (ilungmann et aL, !974).
ïn the case of the placenta, accelerat.ion of steroid
hydroxyration by hcc formed in the same celLs has been attributed
by Villee and Gabbe (1971) to an increase in NADpH availability
a1

Menon

caused by the hormone.

B.

HUMAN PI.ACENTAL LACTOGEN

i) Discovery of Human placêntal tactogen:
At the time that Íprolan,r or hCG came to
the attention of reproductive physiologists in 1930rs"
Madruzza in 1927 reported that vrhen placental homografts rrùere
implanted into virgin guinea pigs, lactation ensued.
These results suggested that the placenta contai.ns substances
other than gonadotropins. Subsequently, studies notabJ_y by
Ehrhart (1936), Fukushima (1961), Kurosaki (1961), described
the presence of a prolactin-Like and a gro$¡th hormone_like
substance in placental extracts. ft rdas not until 1962, when
,fosimovich and MacLaren published

their paper on human

placental lactogen, also known as human chorionic sornmatomammotropin (hCS), that there was renewed interest in the
placenta as an endocrine organ. The discovery of hpl, by
Josimovich et a1 was based on the finding that hurnan

-2rplacental extracts part.ialty cross-reacted hrith hGH antiserum
in a double diffusion system. Using this immunological property,

.

hPL has been

purified to

homogeneity by several.

investigators (Josimovich and Maclaren, 1966; Friesen, 1965¡
FLorini et al , 1966¡ Catt et al , 1962¡ Li et al, l97l).

ii) Chemistry of hPr:
The hpL molecule

of I91

Ís a single-chain polypeptide

with valine and phenylalanine at, the amino
and carboxyl terminí, respectívely. The complete amino acid
sequence, representing the r"rork of three groups (Catt et aI ,
1967; Lí et al, Ig7]- , 1973¡ Nia11, l9?J., Nial1 et aI , 197L,
Shervrood et al, 1971) is shown in Figure 3. There are trro
intraÍ¡olecuLar disulfide bonds J.inking half-cystine residues
at. positions 53 and 165, and t8l and lgg, respect.ively.
The protein contains no carbohydrate or lipid.
The mol-ecular weight, of monomerÍc hpl, is 21,600
(Florini et a1 , 1966; Andrer,trs, 1969r Li, 1970). Eârly
studies on hPL indicated that it. might. occur as a dimer (Florini
et. al, 1966; Catt et al, L967b), but. other investigators
suggêsted that dimers might be formed during extraction procedures (Andrews, 1969; Li et aI, l9?1). Hanbley and crant.
(1972) isolated both the monomeric and dimeric forms ffom..
amino acids

pregnancy sera and from term and mid-gestation. placentaL honogenates
under a variety of condit.ions. About 3t of the hpl isolated

of 45r000, the remainder being 2l1600.
Furthermore, Schneider et at (l975arb) were able to convert,
has a molecutar weight
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Flgure 3. The amino acid sequence of the human placenta,l
lactogen
molecule.The two
From

lfnes lndlcate the two dlsulflde bridges.
the data of t_i et alll973)

-22the diner by treatnent with mercaptoethanoL to a single
protein band of nolecular weight about 23,000. The large
molecular weight forn therefore appears to be a covalently

linked disulfide dimer of native hpl chains. rt appears that
there is a Largêr precursor for hpl, as described by Bo irire et

al (1975, 1976) when pÌacental nRNA vras incubated iir a wheat
germ cel_l free, protein-synthes iz ing system. The evidence
regarding this presursor is discussed in detail in the subtopic
of rrbiosynthesis of hPLtr.
Heterogeneity among native hpL polypeptÍdes has been

postulated since the earLier isol-ation of hpl, (Turtle et aI ,
1966; Neri et al, lgZO). It vras origínall-y ascribed to
deamidation of hpl, r¡plecules ( Sherr¡rood, Lg67). Hov,¡ever,

Belleville et al (l-972) identifíed. a

[s].ow,, and

a ,'fast-

migrating" species on potyacryLamide gel electrophoresis and
isoelectrofocus ing of purified hpI,. The forms were mutual_ly
interconvertible, the fast component, being formed by reduction

of

with dithiothreitol, while the slor^r component
contained oxidized disurfide bonds. Furthermore, Bellevili-e
et al (1973, L9'76, !ùere able to demonstrate that these forms
are synthesized independently in vitro. They suggested that
the fast-migrating molecule is thought to represent newl,y
synthesized hPL, and the srow component ís identified as stored
hPL, which is only slowly released i.into the medium.
SH groups

ili)

tion Relationships
Breuer (1969) originally reported that
disruption of both the disulfide bonds of hpl, abolished its
Struc ture-Func

-23growth-promoting ef,fect, whereas cleavage

of only one bond
did not Lead to any loss of activity. Símilarly, Neri et
aI (1972) observed a reduction of Lactogenic activity in the
pigeon crop-sac assay onJ-y when both disulfide bonds of hpL
were cleaved. Aubert et al (1974) have observed a good
correlation between rnolecular conformation of hpl and its
biotogic activíty vrhen they used derivaÈives that still
contained the ent,ire primary structure but had undergone
some chemical modif icat,iont toss of tertiary structure was

of activity. However, these results
conflict vrith those of another group (Aloj et al, 1972;
Handwerger et al , 1972; Sherwood et al , Lg72r, vrho selectively
disrupted the disulfide bonds, simultaneously destroying
a methionine and a síngle tryptophan. residue, and found that
this treatment did noÈ affect the 1actogenic activity of
hPI,. Hovrever, it,s immunological potency was considerably
accompanied by J.oss

di¡ninished. These investigators concluded that, since the
three-dimensional structure of hpI, did not appear to be

for its lactogenic activity, this effect must
reside in a small portion of the polypeptide chain. In support
of this hypothesis, they found that çy¡¡6q¿¡ bromide trêatment or pérfor;nic
acid digest of hpl retained lactogenic activity. Other studies
in which hPL has been enzymatically cleaved also suggest that.
partial hydrolysis of the hormone does not destroy its
biological activity. Neri et al (I9?2) denonstrateil that
tryptic digestion of four hpl. bonds leads to only 30t loss
of lactogenic actiyity and no reduction in somatotropic activity.
necessary

-24I on the other hand, seemed. to produce a small
but statist.icall-y signi-ficant increase in the lactogenic
effect of hPL (Handwerger et al-, I972t Handrderger et al ,
Deamídátion

J.974).

possibílity of a reLationship between the
antigenic structure and biologic funct.ions of hPL remains
largely unexplored. Josímovich and Mintz (I968) proposed
that the lactogenic and sonatotropic propert.ies of hPL may
be associated with diffe¡rent antigenic sites on the molecufe.
Neri et al (1973) found that modification of the single
tryptophan residue by eiÈher of two different methods resulted
in complete loss of immunologic activity. Horrrever, one
method abolished only the lactogenic acti\iity of the hormone
whereas the other affected both its biologic activities"
The

iv) Structural Relationship to hG¡l:
Friesen (1965) anit Florini et al (1966)
first noted the similarity in the amino acid compositions of
(hGH). Both hPL and hGH are
single chain polypeptides of 191 amíno acid \,.¡ith tlvo intrachain disuLfide bonds. A comparison of the complete amino
acid sequence of hPL vrith that of hGH demonstrates some 858

hPL and human gro\^rth hormone

et al, 19?1 r 1972; ti
et al , 1971¡ Nialt, L97!¡ Bew1ey et al . l-97l , L974¡ lland\"ergex
homology (Sherwood, 1967; Sherwood
and Sherwooð,, I974r.

cross*reactivity between ant.isera
to these hormones has been welt documented. They exhibit
a reactíon of partial ident.ity in the OuchterLony i¡rununoThe immunologic

-25diffusion teÊt. Josi¡novich and Maclâren (1962) suggested that
hPL and hGH have tr,ro to three antigenic Aroups, respectively,
onl-y one of whÍch is common to both proteins. This difference
in antÍgenic sites is cJ.earJ-y shown by guantitative precípÍt,in
tests (ti, L972'). Af,ter rnodification of the tryptophan residue,
hPL vras unable to react with its homologous antiserum, but.
retained a limited capacity to bind anti-hcH, indicating thaÈ
the tryptophan, residue is not part of the antigenic determinants
shared by the tr4ro hormones (Neri et al, 1923).
The primary structures of hpt and hGH are also very
similar to that of ovine prolactin, which exhibits lactogenic
but, not. somatotropic activity (Li et al , 1969 , ]-g7O1 Behrley
and Li, 1970, L97Lr. Nlalì et al(1971) have suggested rhat. these
biologically related hormones arose from a co¡nmon ancestor,
a shorter prinordiat peptide, by gene reduplication. Similarly,
the structure of ovine growth hormone, which possesses growthstimulating but not lactogenic activity, is partÍally homologous
to that of hcH and hpl, (Bewley and Li, l-974a Lí et al , L9721 .

v) Cell-origin of

hpl.:

direct and indirect immunofluorescence
t.echníques, Sciarra et, al (1963) Iocated hpL in the cytoplasm
of the syncytiotrophoblast of chorionic vi1Li, but failed to
detect any specific immunofluorescence in the cytotrophoblast.
Using both

This observat.ion has been confirmed by others (crurnbach and
Kapl"an, 1964; Currie et al| 1966t Beck et a1 , 1969¡ Ikonikoff

et al I97L). Ikonikof,f (1973) has dêmonstratect the ultra'
structural location of hPL by rneans of a peroxidase-labeÌed

_26antibody. The peptide hormone was found on the ribosomes
and in the cisternae of the rough endopLasmic ret.iculum
and on the maternal surface of the plasma membrane of the
synq¿t.iaI microvilli. None rn¡as found on the colgi apparatus
or the nitochondria of the syncyt.ium.
Thus, in the case of both pept.ide hormones, the
syncyt,iotrophoblast appears to be the site of synthesis,
in agreement lvith the structural features of this tissue,
which are characteristic of a protein-secreting organ.
vi) Biosynthesis of

hpL:

Studies on isolated pLacental preparat,ions
have established

certain features of hpL production. crumbach
and Kapl"an (1964) fÍrst demonstrated synthesis of hpt by
fragments of first and third trimester placentas, and
incorpo::ation of labeled amino acid inÈo hpl, under these
conditions has been observed (cudson and. yen, 1967) even as
early as day 29 of pregnancy (Gitlin and Biasucci, 1969).
Friesen et al (1969) have concluded from studies on slices
on human placenta with tritium-l-eucine

that hpl, is the major
protein synthesized at term, and accounts for 5-10t of all
proteins released from slices of human term placentas
(Su$ra et al , 1969a , b) .
The properties of the lactogenic protein synthesized
in vitro has been examined. Fol1ovùing incubation of human
placental tissue, Friesen and coworkers (Suwa et aI , 1969a,b¡
Friesen et al , 1972) found the predominant protêin in the
incubation medium to be identical to native hpL (M.!{. 21,600),

-27in the tissue extractr the principal component
was a species larger than M"W. 1001000. However, no such
species has been characterized in extracts from maternal
v¡hereas

serum obta j-ned during pregnancy

nor from placental tissue
during hPL purification, and other workers (Nerí et aI ,
1972¡ Genazzan i et a7, L974¡ Rahman eÈ al , 1974) reportêd
that. hPL synÈhesized by syncytiotrophoblast in tissue.
cuLture is identical to that, Ísolated from placental
tissue rúith a molecular weight of 21,600.

of hpl by polyribosomes a¡id mRNA isol-ated
from placental tissue and incubated in vitro has been
reported. Using a cell-free system containing pl-acental
ribosomes, Krebs II ascites tumor cetl sap, and 3ss_methionine,
Boime and Boguslawski (I974al demonstrated in vitro synthesis
of hPL, which was identical by tryptic fingerprints. The
amount synthesízed represented 5g of total protein made
by early placental pol_yribosomes and l0* of that by full_
term placental polysomes. Hor¡ùever, ín a subsequent study
(Boime et a1 , J-974b), they used a specific radioimnunoassay
to neasure hPL and found that four times as much hpl was
made by tern placental ribosomes as by first-trinester
incubations. Haustraete et al (1975) estimated by incubation
with Labeled amino acids and immunoprecipitation of the
products that 7t of pept,ide synthesized on term-placental
polysomes represent, hpl,. Chatterjee et aI (1926) also
examined the in vitro translation of early and full term
Synthesis

pl-acental polyribosornes and obtaíned no labelled hpL at

-28of pregnancy, whereas 8t of aII peptides made
by term ribosomes r"/ere hpl,. In conclusion, the various
ínvestigators cited above agree that bettdeen Z and L0* of
peptides made by term placentas is hpL, urhereas lit,tle
or none was identified in first trinester placental ribosornes. This pattern reflected the serum changes, in which
10 weeks

hPL concentration increases as pregnancy progresses.

Pl_acental

mRNA

in various systems.

has been extracted and translated

Samptes from term placentas stimulated

hPL synthesis much more extensivel-y than does mRNA prepared

from early placentas (Boime

et al , L976, Chatt,erjee et aJ_,
L976') , thus reflecting the rel'ative abundance of hpI. forming
polyribosomes and eventually serum levels of hpl, at, these
stages of pregnancy. Recently, McWil]iams et al (1922)
have used DNA complementary to the isolated hpl, mRNA to
quantitate specífic mRNA sequences in the total RNA of
early and late placentas, and confirmed the presence of
4 times greater abundance of hpI, nRNA in the full term organ.
This appears to be due to increased transcription, since
the number of gene copies for hpt remains unchanged.
Since peptide hormones are often derived from
precursor forms, such larger products of translation of
hPt mRNA have been looked for. Using a brheat-germ translating
system, Boime et a1 (1975r 1976) obtained a product of M.W.
25,0O0 and confir¡ned its identity by means of specific
tryptic fingerprints. Cox et al (1926) aLso reported
two hPL peptides f,orrned by the rrheat-ger¡n system, but they

-29found products

of molecular weights

2I ,OOO and 19r000; the

latter is thus smaller than authentic hpl, (21 ,600), and it,
is consequentJ.y difficult to accept the fo¡mer as the
precursor molecule. Furthermore. Chat.terjee et al (1926)
were unable to identify the larger hormone molecule erhen

placental

translated by the r.rrheat-germ system.
They also found by means of binding of l25r_1.beL1ed anti_
hPt that the polyribosome clusters with hpL peptide chains
vrere compatible with a product of M.$I. 2l,0OO. However,
Berken et. aI (L977) have recently identified a sequence
of
19 a.a. at the N-terminus of the hpI, peptide formed by
translating hpl mRNA in a v¡heat-germ system. This sequence
was

nRNA vras

similar in size

and high leucine content

to the signal

peptide proposed by Blobe1 and Dobberstein (1925) as a
co¡nmon feature of the precgrsor or secreted proteíns.
Thus, the occurrence of a precursor form of hpl, appeared

to be demonstrable under some special conditions of translation.
vii)
In contrast to total protein released
into the medium, which occurred at a constant rate, hpI.
release varied from one placenta to another (Suwa and
FrÍesen, 1969b). ThÍs may account for the variable hpÏ,
levels in the serum of different pregnant ì\romen. ControL
mechanisms specific to hpl. release may exist, as suggested
by the observation (Gaspard and Franchímont I I9Z2) that
placental sLices incubated in vitro rapidly decrease in t,their

ability to synthesize hpl while maintaining

hCG

secretion.

_30_
This ís confirmed by Bolander et aI (t9?B) that in placentâl
explants, hPL synthesis remained constant while hCG synthesis
increases with cont,inued
suggested that. a

incubation.

These sÈudíes

factor from the mother or fetus has been

elimínated from placental explants vrhich normally stimulat.es
hPL secretion.

fn contrast to hcc synthesis, addition of cAMp to
term placental slices díd not increase synthesis of hpL
(Friesen et aL, 1969; Handwerger et al , l9?3; Belleville
et aL, J"97 41 . Other potential regulators (insulin, progesterone,
cortisol, and prostaglandin F2.) were also found to be hrithout
effect by these authors. prostagl-andins E2 and F2¿ and
the catecholamines have been found by other investigators
to depress the synthesis and release of labelled protein by
placental slices !'rith a preferential effect on hpt (Belleville

et aI , 1974; Kraincanic et a1 n 1975). The inhibitory effect
of prostaglandin F2¿ observed by the Kraincanic!s group can
be correlated with the reduction in plasma hpl, observed
in patients undergoing therapeutic abortion $/ith this agent
(Speroff et al , 1972; ylikorkala and pennanen, 1923).
ft is interesting that catecholamines (dopamine ) have
the abíJ.ity to suppress the secretion of hpL in vitro,
whereas dopamine-antagonist elevated the secretion of hpl.
These studies suggest. that the secretion of hpl, might be

sirùilar to the secretion of prolactin from the pituitary
under the control of catecholamines. However I thé above
findings have not been substantiated.

-3rvÍii)

S.ecreLion and metabol ism

of

hpL:

ís detectable in maternal serum from
about 6 weeks of gestation untit term. The concentration
rises linearly to a plateau at 34 weeks and at term is
about. 5-10 y,g/ml of serun. In the placenta, hpl, appears
somer¡¡hat. earlier, being detectabtre by immunofluorescence
in the trophoblast at about 12 days (Beck, 1920). In
placental tissue, the concentration of hpl, varíes at 20-100
ng/kg wet weight at various stages of pregnancy (Josimovichn
1968a). From studies of turnover of hpL, it has been estimated
that the placenta produces 0.3-1 g of hpl, per day during the
third trimester (Beck and Daughaday, 1967 ¡ Kaplan et a1,
hpl,

1968).

is essentiaJ-ly absent from urine (Rochman et al
(1972) . Rochman et al found that the disappearance rate of
hPt decreases in nephrectomized dogs. Other sites of
degradation are unknown, but the elevated leveLs of hpl, in
cases of liver disease in pregnancy (Singer et, a1, 1970,
Ylikorkala, 1973) suggested that the liver is involved in
removal of the hormone. Further evidence suggest.ing that
the liver might be involved in degradation of hpl is
derived from the report that human liver slices could
specifically bind hpL (Carr and Friesen , Ig76'). The
disappearance of hpl, from the blood has been resolved into
thlo components, one hrith a half^Iife of I0-L5 minutes and
a second one of 30-60 minutes (Kaplan et a1 , 1969; Beck
et al , 1974).
hPL

_32_
The ¡nechanisms regulating hpl, secretion remain

obscure. Josimovich (I968a) considered the increase in serum
hPL l-evel-s to be directly correlated with the mass of
placental tissue, and MacMillan et aI (1976) support this
by finding that mothers v¡ith small infants have reduced
plasma levels of hpt correLated with the sma1l placentas.
This view is supported by the findings of Spellacy et a1

(fSZf.) that. cases of toxemÍa of pregnancy frêquently
have 1ow levels of hpL associated vrith smal1 pl.acentas,
and Tyson eÈ aI (1974) descríbed two diabetics with elevated
hPt Ievels and larger placenÈas than six other controlled
diabetics $rho had normal hpL levels. High 1eve1s of hpI,
are recorded in twin pregnancies (ylikorkala, 1973) and
Tyson et a1 (1974) have claimed that the degree of elevation
can be correlated with the size of Èhe placental nass of
the twin fetuses. Other studies (Sciarrä et, al , 196g,
Saxena et aI . 1969; Singer et, al , 1970) failed to shor,ù a
correlation between placental weíght and hpf, level either
at term or earlier ín pregnancy. The data of tvro other
groups (Genazzani et a1 , 1972; Rolschau et a1 , 1925) may
resoLve some of this d iscrepancy by suggesting a correlation
between placental weight and hpL betvreen 3g and 40 weeks of

gestation, but not before thís time. Thus in early pregnancy
other factors may regulate the secretion of hpl,.
Attempts have been made to relate plasma lêvels of
various maternal factors such as age. parity, physícaJ.

to
activity, and food ingestion with negative results.
hPL

Some

- 33 metabolic factors may influence hpÏ, output by the pl_acent,a.
Although so¡ne investÍgators (Spellacy eÈ a1 , 1966, crumbach

et al, 1968; Fairweather, 1971 ; Ajabor and yen, 1972; Tyson
et al , 1974) found no change in hpl, levels due to glucose
administration to pregnant hromen, others (Burt et aI, L970;
spellacy et al , 1971a; Gaspard et aI , 1973, Lg74) observed
a significant faIl. ConverseLy, hypogJ_ycemia has been
found to elevate hpL levels (Kim and Felig, 1921 ; Spellacy,
1971 ; Gaspard et, al_, 1974t Tyson et aI , l"97La,b, 19741 .
On the other hand, hPL l"evel,s in pJ_asma appear to be
unaffected by the free fatty acid. concentrations in the
blood (Morris et aI, 1974t caspard et a1 , l_9?5) or by
PGFe2 and PGF2a (Keller et al_, ].972r, although the latter
may affect hcc output.
ix) Biological effects and physiological roles of hpl.,:
This hormonê appears to have three major
effects during pregnancy, all directed toward mãternal metabolism.
First, it is luteotropic, as evidence¿l by its stimulation
of progesterone and estrogen secretion by the corpus luteum
of hypophysectomized pseudopregnant. rats, an effect that
is potentiated by administration of hpl, and hCG together
(Josimovich, 1968b). Thus, hPL secretion during the
second Èrimester of human pregnancy may enhance the action

of

on the corpus luteum. However, attempts to
demonstrate such an action in pregnant women have not been
successful (Stock et aI, 1971).
hCG

Second, placental lactogen stimulates milk

- --.-

".de¡¡ê
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production (casein synthesis) by rabbit

mammary gland

(Josímovich and MacLaren, 1962¡ Josimovich and Brande, 1964;
Fríesen, 1966¡ Turkington, 1921) and simian, mamnary

gland (Beck,

. It also stimulates the pigeon cropsac analogous to the action of pituitary prolactin (Josimovich
and MacLaren, L962i Forsyth, 1970; Li, Ig72'). The lactogenic
potency of hPL had been assessed by various assays. In
pigeon crop-s¿g assay, hpt has 109 the potency of sheep
prolactin (Forsyth, 1970; Li, 19721 , but 50-lO0S of the
activity of sheep prolactin in stimulating casein synthesis
in rabbit, and mouse ma¡nmary gland explants (Forsyth, 19Zt;
Turkington, L971; Kteinberg et al, I97I). hpL and prolactin
compete for the same receptors in rabbit manunary gland ce1I
membranes, and hpt is 30-50t as potent as hpRL (Shiu et at,
1973), but their reLative roles in ¡narnmary development are
stíll unclear. Since hpl, is present at tern in concentrations
35 times greater than those of hpRL (Hwang et al , 1971 ;
FrÍesen, L97I), it is possible that hpL may be more important.
Leader (1975) has postulatêd that the primary action of hpl,
Ís to stjmulate the development of the mammary gland during
pregnancy, hrithout causing milk secretion due to its blockade
of prolactin receptorst at birth, withdúawal of hpl, (hence
withdrav,¡al of the blocking effect on proLactin receptors)
then results in milk secretion under the active stimul"us
of prolactin of pituitary origin. Although Leaderrs hypothesis
is interesting, unfortunatefy there is no report of lactogenic
receptors in hurnan rnammary gl"and.
19721

.

-35Although hpI, si¡nuLates the action

of pituitary
growth hormone, it is being independeht of the homeostatic
mechanisms that regulate hGI¡ production. lt is secreted
during later pregnanc! in amounts two orders of magnitUde
greater than that of hGH, and at a relatively constant_ rate
throughout the day.In r¡arious.. tests j¡ anjnals (Josirnovich
and
MacLaren, 1962; Florini et al , 1966; Josimovich, 1966;
Friesen, 1965; Lii, !972') , hpt showed a distínct but smaller
growth promoting act,ivity than hGH, approximately 3_13S
of the activity of hcH. fn man, the growth_promoting
activity of hpL is controversial. Evidence of its effect
on pituitary dwarfs (Grumbach and Kaplan, 1964, Grumbach
et al , 1966, ]-96gì Schulz and BLizzard, L966¡ Josimovích,
1968b, Schuttaine and Drash, 1972) and in normal subjects
(McGarry and Beck, !972r, either given alone or
in combination
with hcH, was inconclusive, but it is generally agreed
that gro\,¡th pro¡not.ing potency of hpl. in man is minimal .
The possible role of hpI, in human is not cLear,
however, crumbach and. coworkers (196g, 1974) suggested

that a major functÍon of hpl, is to so alter maternal
metabolism that adequate suppl-ies of glucose, amino acids,
and mineraLs are made available to the fetus during the
latter part of pre gnancy, when fetal requirements are rapidJ_y
increasing. In the mother, there are no gross changes in
carbohydrate or lipid metabol ism during the first trirester,
but in the last trimester there is dimlníshed responsÍveness
to insulin, impaired glucose tolerance and mobirization of

-36lipid stores (picard et al, 1968; Fairweather, 197I).
Prolonged infusion of hpl, into norrnal or hypopituitary
subjects resulted in increased free fatty acid levels and
irnpaired insulin leve1 following glucose administrat.ion
(Beck and Daughaday, 1962i Samaan et al , 196g). However,
the changes in blood sugar response are disputed by Josimovich
and Mintz (1968), and the changes in free fatty acid levels
were not observed by Kalkhoff et al (1969). Studies on
animals treated vrith hpl, and in vitro experiments confirm
the increased secretíon of insulin (Martin and Friesen,
1969; Lopez et a1 , 1971) and the release of free fatty
acids from adipose tissue (Turtle and Kipnis, 1967;
Genazzíni et a1, 1969; Felber et al , L9Z2; Mochizuki et
al , 1975). The benefits to the fetus of this mobilizat,ion
of substrates are illustrated by experiments in which hpL
was given to pregnant rats resulting in increased fetal
Ìíeight, glycogen, protein, and lipid content (Mochizuki
et, al , 1973). No such response bras observed when hpl. was
administered directly to the fetus. Finally, there is some
evidence (Spellacy et al , 1971ar Kim and Felig, I97!.; ¡.,aube
et aI , 1972; Gaspard et, al, l9?5) that. the leve1 of maternaL
blood sugar provides a negative feedback system for controlling
hPt secretion rate.
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CIIHER ITUMAN PLACENTAL PEPTTDE

TIORMONE

S AND' SECRETED

PROTETNS.

(i)

Thyrotropin

HumanChorionic

(hCT):

A thyrotropic substance was first isolated from
term human placentas by Hennen in 1965. L,ike pituítary
TSH, hCT stimuLates

thyroid

hormone secretion when injected

into mice and increases uptake of inorganic phosphate ínto
phosphorylatêd compounds. hcT has been found irnmunoJ-ogically

to be much more closely related Èo bovine and porcine TSH
than to human TSH, so that its biological- activity is more
effectively neutralized by antibovine TSH than by antihuman
TSH (Hennen et al, 1974; Hennen, 1975¡ Hennen and Pierce,
1969). hCT is a glycoprotein and has a moLecular weight
of 28,000 as determined by gel filtration (Hershman and
Staines, r.97l-) . Hor¡rever, untike TSH, vrhich has an alphachaín identical- in peptide sequence to that of hCG, hCT
probably does not contaj.n the same alpha-chain, as demonstrated

by the failure to cÌoss-react !Íith hcc or hcc-alpha
subunits in homologous radioimmunoas say systems (Nistula

, 1973t Tojo, 1975). Analysis of purified hCT by
Tojo et a1 (1973) indicates an overall amino acid composition
quite dist,inct from the hCG, and a much lower sugar content
(3.58 versus 30t). The prímary sequence of hCT has not
et

aI

been determined.

Un1ike the plasma concentrations
remained

within

early in

pregnancy

of

hTSH which

Iimits, hCT became detectable
with an average level of 7 yg/ml plasma

non-preçJnant
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rose to about 30 yg/nl by the seventh month, r^¡here it
remained for the rest of pregnancy (Tojo et al , l973i
and.

et aI , 1976'). In cases of hydatidifonn mole with elevated
hCT levels
delivery vTas follov¡ed by rapid reduction in
plasma hcT level (T¡ of the order of 12 hours), in contrast.
to the much slower fal-I in pl-asma leveLs of hCc in the
same patients. Injection of hypothalamic thyrotropin_
releasing hormone (TRH) has been found to raise the plasma
leve1 of hTSH but not of hCG ( KanazaÌ^ra et al , 1976¡ Hershman
and Burrow, l-976'). It is not clear at present vrhat controls
the secretion of hCT.
The role of hCT during gestat,ion has yeÈ to be
defined. lfhile pregnancy is not usually characterized
by hyperthroidism, thyroid function is known to be somewhat
altered. The thyroid is frequently enLarged (Freêdberg et
al , 1957; Myant., 1964). Serum thyrox i ne-bi nd.i ng globul-ìn
increased, duê to high leve1s of circulating estrogens,
resulÈing in elevated serum protein-bound iodine (peters
et al' 1948; Dowling et a1 , 1956). Hor,ùever, the secretion
rate and the concentration of free thyroxine remain the same
(Oppenheírner et al , 1963; Ingbar et. aI , 1965; Dowlíng et,
al", 1967). A possible role for hCT in the development of
the,.fetal thyroid is suggested by the finding (Shepard,
1963, 1968) that the fetaL thyroid is active by l0 riùeeks of
gestation, prior to the production of TSH by the fetaL
pituitary.
HyperthyroidÍsrn, resulting fron increased thyroid
Kanaza!ùa
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stimulating activityf is found in patients with molar
nancies and choriocarcinomas (Dowling, 1960; OdelL
1963t Koch et al , 1g66¡ Mann et al , 1g67; cohen et

calton et al_, 197I; Tojo et aL,

preg_.

et aI ,
aI, 1g70;

t as wel-l as other
nonchorionic cancers (Hennen, 1956a, bt Lg74,t and is
unresponsive to TRH (Miyai et al , 1966). The thyrotropin
extracted from tumor tissue (Hennen, 1966a, b, L967¡ Hershman
et al , 1970) ttiffers from hCT in molecular size and immuno_
logical properties. Recent evidence (Nisula and Ketekserger,
1974; Kenimer et al, 1975) suggests that a major substance
in hydatidiform moles is chorionic Aonadotropin. Hobrever,
this nay not be an adequate explanation of the thyrotropic
action of these trophoblastic tumors, since the levels of
hCT and hCG in plasma decline at quite different rates
following r:emoval of the trophoblastic disease (Tojo et
al , 1973). Tn addition, although Nisula et aI (l-924)
reported that purified hcc has thyroid_stimulating activity,
Saida et al (197?) has shown that, !ìrhereas their hCT preparation
stimulates cAMp formation in slices of guinea pig thyroid
gland, purifed
activity during
or

due

to

hCG

19.73)

does not,. Nevertheless, the qucstion of

pregnancy

is

due

hCT remains unclear.

to an intrinsic activity of

e:levated. thyrotropic

hCG(and hLH)
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Hûnan Chorionic

Folr-ictê-stirnutatinE Hormone

In addition to luteotropic actívity
placental extracts also contain

foL l

due

(hcFsH)

to

:

hcc,

icle-stimulating

activiry (hcFsH) (Ashitake er al , L970, L972i Tojo et at_,
19?5). Although even highly purifíed hCG stilt rerains
$reak FSH activity (Iouvet et al, J_9761 , persuasive evidenc.e
is provided by Tojo and his colleages that there ís a
separate

hCFSH

preparations.

peptide which contaminates crude

hCG

activity of hCFSH was found in
first-trimester placentas. The purified peptide hormone
contains 328 sugar l_ike hCG, but differs from hCG in chemical
Maximium

structure and immunological properties and cross-reacts
with antisera to pituitary hFSH (Ashitake et aI , Lg72)..
Like FSH of pituitary origin, but unLike hCG, it stimulates

cell divisíon in the ovary (Tojo et al , 1975). Culture of
explants from early placenta with 3H-prolíne and 14Cglutamic acid demonstrated independent synthesis of
hCFSH as well as hcc (Maruo, Lg76l .

-4t-(iii)

Human

Chorionic CortlcotTôpin (hCC):

EvÍdence regarding adrenocort ica I -s t,imulatíng
.
act,ivity from placental sources have been published
over t,he past 24 years. As sunrnarized by Genazzani et al
(1975), several authors have observed increased levels of

free cortisoL and ACTH in the plasma of pregnant women,
but others failed to confirm this. The occurrence of
adrenocorticotropic act.ivity in placental extracts has
also been reported by a number of authors, but in reviewing
these, Saxena (1971) could not, exclude ACTH present in maternal
blood contaminating the placental extract.s. However,

recently Genazzani et al (I974, 1975) have demonstrated
accumul-ation of ACTH irnmuno-reactive components in slices
of placental , and Rees et aI (1975) observed an increase
in plasma levels of ACTH during pregnancy that could not
be suppressed by admínistration of dexamethasone, which is
well known to inhibit ACTH release from the pituitary gtand.
According to Genzazzani et aI (L975) and Rees et al (1975),
use of optimal new techniques for measuring plasma ACTH sholrs
progressive increases in ACTH throughout pregnancy to near
term vrith maximal level_s three to four times above normal
(60 pg,/m1) compared to 16-20 pg/ml in nonpregnant women).

of placental extracts reported by Genazzani
et a] (1975) corresponds to about 7 pg per placenta, which
Ìs much lower than the amounts of hCG and hpL recovered,
The ACTH content

from placentas

"

-42(iv¡ Other .Sêcretêd ptacentäI protêins:
of other peptide hormones made in
the human placenta. A nuÍ¡be r of authors have described
melanocyte-stimulating activity, and others report the
presence of oxytocin, vasopressin, relaxin and renin. None
of these has reached the poínt of purification and rigorous
identification. A ner,ù hormonal activity, uterotropic
placental hormone (UTPH) has been reported (Beas et al,
1975) in which a partially purified placental protein has
been found to cause grorrth of mouse uteri " This protein
has been detected in the blood of pregnant, but not of
There are reports

nonpregnant, fromen.

of plasma proteíns of no known function
have also been identfied in serum of pregnant women and
have been especial-ly studied by Bohn (I974a, b) anil by
Lin et aL (L974, 1976a, b). The latter correlate their
nomenclature for these pregnancy-associated proteins
(PAPPS) with some of the pregnancy proteins of Bohn and
A number

other investigators : PApp-A, pApp-B, and pApp-C (siniLar

to Bohnrs SP1) appear to be synthesized by the placenta,
s ince they are absent f rom the plasma of nonpregnant
,¿ql'';iriT 1:'=:*.,
: j'r'ì':
¡Ld: 'r:- ":
t\,
women and increase in amount during the second fraff od
-- -q ' ...-...-.': '.- t
gestation, though at díf ferent rates (Iin et al, 19 74 )\:._..- . - '.'".--'. .:d'
.

.
. i. ; { ; . : ...
'*:å:eo'4t''r:
.

The PAPPs also disappear from the plasma after delivery,

--.

$rith hal-f-Life varying from I-4 days. Finally, fluorescent
antibodies to PAPP-A and pApp-C reveal that these proteins
are present in abundance in term placentas, notably in the

.:

r

.

- 43 syncytiotrophoblast (Tatarinov et al. 1976; Kin and HaLbert,
1976). In contrast, a nunber of other plasma proteins
increase during pregnancy, but are not absent from. plasma

of

subjects. One such is the rrpregnancy_
zone protein'r (FZP' similar to sp3 0f Bohn). vrhich is found
in placenta in proportion to the amount of retained maternar
blood; furthermore, immunof luorescent sÈaining for this
protein has localized it to the blood vessel walLs in the
non-pregnant.

placenta (Lin and Halbert, 1976).
Finally, the placenta is the site of formation of
the heat stable alkaline phosphatase found in the blood of
pregnant women in the latter part of pregnancy (Fishman
and chosh, L967). It has a moLecular weight, of 5g,000

including

sugar residues (Sussman and GotÈlieb, 1969)
and appears on the plasma membrane covering the microvilli
3OE

of the placental surface, from which it is continuously
released into the maternal circulation as the membrane
undergoes renewal- (Hubstaert. et al, 1923). In the plasma,
the enzyme has a slow turnover rate (C1ubb et aL, 19?5),
so that the pLasma l-evel is maintained aLthough t,he placenta
contains relatively small amounts of the enzyme (Harkness,
1968). Wíth regard to the significanceof the changes in
plasma levels of this enzyne, Oesterling et al (I9ZZ) found
that the level was elevated in rnothers receiving insufficient,
dietary energy and that this elevatíon was moderately correlated
$rith a reduction Ín birth weight of the infant. They therefore
postulate that an eLevation in maternal cortisol levels due

-44to malnutrit,ion índuces higher levels of enzyme in the
placenta and this was reflected in more extens ive release
into the circulation -
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SUBPRTMATE PLACENTAT PR.OTETN HO.RMONES

Introduition:

In this revieÌ4r, an attempt has been made to dra!,
attentíon to the placentaÌ protein hormones (chorionic
gonadotropin and placental- Lactogen) of one subprimate species,
t,he rhesus monkey (Macaca mulatta), since the information

on the excretion of these t!úo placental protein hormones
in this specíes is quite extensive compared þrith that from

other sub-primates.

A.

Monkey Chorionic conadotropin (mcc)

(i) Discovery and secretion pattern of mcc:
In 1928r when Ascheim and zondek reported that their
test for pregmancy in women luas positive, they found that
it was also positive with the urine of the pregnant rhesús
monkey. Later Ehrhardt and nuhL (1933) confirmed Ascheim
and Zondekts report using samples from pregmant rhesus
mOnkeys. Urine samples from seven pregnant monkeys !,rere also
tested and the AZ reactions hrere positive in each case.

details were given about the time of pregnancy. Subsequently,
various investj.gators (Ham1ett, L937¡ Defts, 1941i Simpson,
1955) using various bioassays confirmed that monkey
chorionic Aonadotropin s present in urine and blood samples
aü about 20 to 34 days but waÊ noÈ present. before or after
No

r4ra

these days.

Tullner and associates (Tullner et

a1

, L966a, b;
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Tullner, 1968) were thè. first to make semi^quantitative
estimates of the concentration of cG in the seru¡n and. urine
of the intact and ovariectomized rhesus monkey in early
pregnancy by mouse uterus bioassay using hCG as standard.

two hundred and fifty-seven serum samples fron 136
pregnant monkeys were collected from the 9th to the 4gth
day after nating and assayed for CG activity, CG was first

When

found in the serum

after mating, and was present,
in all sera until the 28th day after mating. With one
except.ion, mCG lvas not found in sera colLected 35 days after
mating. Maximum amounts of serum gonadotropin, equivalent
to 3.4 I.U. hcc per ml , were found between the 21st and 30th
days after mat.ing. Vùhen urinary mCG was determined on
24-hour colLections from five pregnant monkeys bet$reen the
21st and the 41st day after mating, the great.est amounts
of mCG vrere excreted also betr^reen 21st and 26th days of
pregnancy. Simílar results $rere aLso obtained by Arslan
et al (1967).
With the discovery that the chorionic aonadotropins
from monkey wiLl react in immunoassay systems which were
designed to measure gonadotropins of human origin (Tullner
et al, l-969; Nixon et aL, 1971 ; V,fide et a1 , lg7l) r monkey
chorionic Aonadotropín in the serum, urine and placental
extracts has been quantitãted. By employing the radioimmunoassay, Hodgen et aI (1974) measured mcc in the
serul and urine fro¡n I to 12 days after the conception.
When serun progesterone was measured simultaneously in these
J-5

days

-47 samples, signif,icant elevations were noted 24 to 4g hours
after the appearance of mCG in serum. These findings

that the attachlng blastocyst or thê developing
syncytiotrophobLast possesses or rapidly attains the capacity
to secrete mcc. The presence of mcc at the tine of inpJ-ant_
ation probably maintains the viability of the corpus luteum
suggested

and temporarily enhances progesterone sêcretion irnrnediately

following implantation. Similarly, using this RIA, Hodgen
et al (1975) al-so quantitated the chorionic Aonadotropin
production by the placenta of the rhesus monkey. They found
that mCG was detected in extracts of rhesus monkey placentas
as early as 22 days after fertilization, but Íras not detectabl-e in the placenta after 40 days of gestation.
More recently, WaLsh et, al (1922) again measured
plasma nCG from pregnant monkeys

at.22,42 and 15? days of
gestatíon using ovine LH as standard. They found that
the l-evels of mCG at day 22 of pregnancy \4rere approximatêly
25O ng/mli however, during the lattêr stages of gestation
mCG r¡rere either nondetectable or less than 0.7 ng/ml. Thus¡
their findings confirm the results of Hodgen et al (1974).
No inforrÌÌation exists on the fact,ors which
regulate the synthesís and secretion of mcc.
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(ii)

Chenistry and CeLl;oTigin of

At

-¡n!lc:

present, the amino acid composition and
primary amino acid sequence of nCG are not. kno!ùn.
uslng immunofluorescent staining techniques,
the mCc was locaLized in the syncytiotrophoblast (pierce
et al-, 1964; Luckett, 1970).

(iii)

Èhe

Inununological Properties

of

rnCG:

in rabbits have
been used to examine ant,igenic similarit.ies among primate
chorionic gonadotropins from serum or urine (Tuller et al,
1969; Nixon et al, I97I) . Recent studies by Chen et al
(1976) demonstrated that vrhen choríonic gonadotropitis
from human (hCG), chimpanzee (chCG) , goril-la (gCG),
Antibodies generated against.

hCG

organgutan (orCG), baboon (bCG), macaque (mcc) and
marmoset (nacc) lvere invesÈigated in a radioimmunoassay

with antigenic determinants known
to reside in the terminal 15 amino acid residues of the
unique carboxyl-terminal peptide of hcc-beta lrithout
cross-reactivity to htH, there is cLosê antigenic sirnilarity
anong hCG, chCG and gCG but minimal similarity with other
system using an antíserum

simian

CG's.

(iv) Physiological Role of

mCG

During pregnancy!

In a series of experiments in which

hCG was

ad¡ninistered inËo the rhesus monkeys during the

luteal
cycle was significantly

phase, the length of, the menstrual
prolonged ( Hisaw, 1944') . l¡'lhen he compared the period
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required for the chorignÍc aonadotropin production and the
develo¡xnent. of the chorionic vilti in the rhesus monkey,
a close correLation r,¡as found. Since Hartman (194L) had
presented evidence

that the corpus luteum of pregnancy
ù7as no longer required after gest,ation day 25, Hisaw
speculated that chorionic Aonadotropin might act by assuming
the luteotrophic function of the pituitary at a t. ime when
the corpus luteu¡n was involuting and menstruation was imminent.
Thus, chorionic gonadotropín would maintain 1uteal function

until the placenta could carry on the hormonal funct.ion of
the corpus

l"uteum.

A marked

rise in

plasma progesterone occurs in

rhesus monkeys about the time

of imptantaÈion (Neill et al,

1969). This rise precedes the earÌiest. detectable levels
of mCG in bl-ood or urine with the most sensitive bioassay
methods (Arslan et al , ]-967l . Hovrever, in a recent, study
employing a radioimmunoassay method for the rhesus monkey
chorioníc gonadotropin, progesterone and mcG levels increased
concomitantly (Atkinson et aL, 1921; Hodgen et al , 1974i
walsh et aI , 1977). In fact, when mCG levels have attained
a peak at conception day 2O-22¡ progesterone levels have
reacheda nadir (Tu11ner, 1968; Hodgen et al , J-g74).
Furthermore, Neill and Knobil (1969) reported that erhen
hCG (25 IU per day) was administered to rhesus monkeys
in the luteal- phase of the menstrual cycle a rise in plasma
progesterone levels occurs but r,¡ith continued treatment.,
the corpus luteum becomes refractory as índicated by a
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decline in progesterone l-eve1s" These studies der8onstrated
a close association between mCG and progesterone production
from the corpus luteum.
A functional corpus luteurn of pregnancy is indispensable
before concept,ion day 21 ín rhesus monkeys. Ovariectomy
before this time is followed by abortion (Tullner and
tleÊt,z,

1966).

Meyer

et al (1969) have shown that progesterone

treated monkeys, ovarÍectomized between the second and sixth
days after ovuLatíon, were able to provide the necessary
milieu for implantation and maintenance of gestation.
Urinary mCG vras produced in all but one of the monkeys.
Nevertheless, progesterone in the absence of the pituitary
cannot support early gestation. When female monkeys were

the 19th and 22nd day of gestation,
pregnancy ùras not, maintained. progesterone treatment of
similar experimental anj:nals extended pregnancy for about
hypophysectomized between

one month (Arslan

et

aI

, 1969).

Hypophysectomy does not

terminate pregnancy when performed at 5 weeks ín rhesus
monkeys (Smith, 1954). These experimental results emphasize

the critical role of ovarian progesterone in maintenacne of
early pregnancy and the association between the beginning of
chorionic aonadotropin synthesis and the maintenance of
the corpus luteum.. Therefore nCG ís an essential_ luteo-

tropic

hornone during earl-y pregnancy.
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B.

(i)

MONI(ET PLACENTAL I,ACTOGEN (CHORÌONTC SOMAT0MAIII¡40TROPIN-¿

Ihtroduction

:

Agate (1952) and Smith (1954) were the first to
suggest that monkey piacentas mjqht_:_ secrete mammotropíc
substances. Their suggestions were based on thê observations
that Ìlrhen rhesus monkeys were hypophysectomized during pregnancy
(mid-gestational period) , hypophysectomy dÍd not cause

abortion, and marnmary glands developed normally. Furthermore, transient lactation occurred at parturition.

In

!

1964 Kaplan and Grumbach reported the monkey

a substance that cross-rêacts b¡ith antisera with hcH and hpI,, and subsequentÌy this substance has
pl-acenta contains

been isolated and purified to

investigators (crant et al, l97Ot

et al, 1973).

by several

homogeneity

Shome

et al , 19ZI;

Vinik

this substance has both mammotropic
and somatotropic activit,ies as demonstrated in experimental
animals, ít has been named chorionic somatomammotropi n . or
Because

plâcental lactogèn.

(ii)

Chemistry and Immunol_ogical proÞerties
hlhether

rnpü

is stilL debatable.

cansists

of

mpt:

of one component or two components

Friesen (1971) reported that
there are two components, mpL-I and mpL-II, r.rhereas Grant
et al (l_970) and Vinik et al (1973) reported that there ís
only one component.. Nevertheless, these groups a1l agreed
shome and

that. the molecular weight of mpL is approximately 2Lr0O0
to 22,5O0. Amino acid composition of mpL is simiLar to
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that of hPL and hGH (Shome and Friesen, I9ZI)
" The
primary Structure of mPL has not yet been determined.
of mpI,, hpl,, hGH, reveAl
that mPt cross-react to a greater extent with antiserum
to hcH than does hpl, (Belanger et, al I I97J_; Vinik. et aL,
1973). In the radíoimmunoassay for mplf placental êxtract.s
from all monkey species cross-reacted equally weli, whereas
Inununochemical studíes

human and monkey

growth hormone, and hpl, reacted poorly,

and pituitary

prolactins do not cross-react at. alL in
the assay system (Friesen et aI , LgZI; Viník et al , l9?3).
(iii)

Cell--origin and Pattern of Secr.etion of

mpl,:

Friesen (1968) is the first one who studied
the biosynthesis of mpL from monkey placentas. Using
inmunofl u orescent
staining technique (antibodies to hcH),
it, has been demonstrated that mpL is synthesízed in the cytopLasm of the syncytÍotrophoblast (Currie eÈ aI, L966,
IkonÍcoff et, al , 1971).
Using radioimmunoassays for mpl,, it was found that
the secretion of mpI, ând hpl, are very simil-ar. mpl, was

detectable at 22 days of gestation, ho$rever, at day 42 the
mPL titers averaged 1.5 US/ml and increased throughout
pregnancy to reach a mean concentration of lI p grlml at
t,errn, whereas mPL jn umbilical_ vein blood was Less than 100
ng,/ml (Belanger et al, I97l; walsh et aI n L9771. After
delivery. maternal mPL concentrations decreased rapidly

with a half-time disappearance rate of 20 minutes as

compared
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brith 13 minutes for hpl,. The second half-life of mpl,
is 36 hours as compared vrith 40 minutes for hpL (Friesen et
41, 1971). The estimated production rate of mpl, is 0.36
g/day, whlch is in contrast to 1.09 g,/day reported for
hPL. The placental concentration of mpt, (lrg,/g) 1\ret
weight) is 108 that of hpl, (Kaplan and crunbach, 1974).

SxperÍmen¡g of foetoectomy performed by Friesen
et a1 (197L) denonstrated that the foetus did not exert
any âcute control over mpL production, but, may influence
the rate of pl-acental growth and indirectly the productíon
of mPL. Like hPL, there is Virtuäl,ly no information on
the factors which reguJ.ate the synthesis and secretion
o

f

riPL.

(iv)

,

is no information on the roles played
by mPL in the monkey during pregnancy. In limited
studies on the somatotropic activity of npl, (Shome and
Friesen. 1971) demonstrated that mpl. appears to have
a greater somatotropic activity than hpr. others (Josimovichet
1964 ) found that mpl, has a bioLogic potency of the same
order of nagnitude as hpl, in the mouse vaginal mucification
luteotropic assay.
There

al

,
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II

NON.PRIMATE PLACENTAL PROTEIN HORI'IONES

IIa

NON-PRIMATE PLACENTAL GONAD()TROPINS

Introductio!:

It is stilì

not certa.in whether placental gonadotropin is

secreted by the pìacenta of non-primates with the exception
mare serum

gon

adotropì

evidence suggest

n . Al

of

pregnant

though numerous data and experirnentaì

that gonadotropin might be secreted by the placenta

of the rat(Pencharz et
Averll

I et al,t950;

Haour

et

al ,1933; Selye

et aì,1933;

Astwood

Matthies,l965,l966,19g/,¿¡¿ l97l

;

et

al ,1938;

Cheng,.l975 ;

et al ,.l939; Deansely et, al ,l94li,
dog(Holst et al ,I97ì ¡ Smith et al ,ì974),

aì ,1976), mor¡se (Newton

cat (Asdell,1965; g¿d'¡gy,1975),

goat (Van Rensberg,lgTl), and the sheep (Denamur et al
,1973 ¡ Moore
and Rowsor¡]966a,b,c,d; Amoroso,ì952¡ Bjorkman,l965; Davies et aì,
1966; Boshier,1969),
has ever been
serum

gon

..

none

of these putative chorionlc gonadotroplns

purified for chemical analysis. Since pregnant mare

adotropi

n(

pMSe) and

rat chorionic gonadotropin are the

which have been most intensive'ly described,

spction , I

wish to confine discussion

hormones on1y, whereas

ones

in the foìlowing

to these two placental

other putative chorionic gonadotropins in

other species wil'l be discussed in conjunctlon with pìacental ìactogens.
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Pregnarit Marê Sêrum Gonâdót¡opln (pMSc)

of a ',placental gonadotropin,' was we.ll
established, Co'le and Hart (1930) annouced thelr finding of gonadotropic
activity in the serum of the pregnant mare. Zondek(.1934) detected th.is
activity almost simultaneousìy. As in the case of hCG, an extensive
Before the concept

literature rapidly developed

around

thjs factor

which soon

known as pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (pMsG),
PMSG

became

Later studies

showed

that

is simllar to hCG but with a somewhat different ratio of LH

to FSH-activity. An origin in
by Cìegg et a] (1934) and

materna'l fissue was claimed

by

Gonz a'l

ez-Angu

for
I

o

pMSG

et

aì

(1972'). A recent report by Aì]en

chorlonic origin whìch
hormone by

et al (1972) presented evidence for
consisted of in vitro production of the

chorionic girdle cells.
The molecular weight

of

pMSG

and Got(]959) obtained a morecurar welght

remains uncertain. Bourrillon

of

28,000

for

pMSG

empìoying

sedinentation analysis. However, size determinafion by means of polyacry_
lamide geì electrophoresìs containing sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)
suggests

PMSG

may have a moìecular weight as

high as 53,000 (Gospodarowicz,

1972). Papkoff(1974) recently reported the dissociation

of

alpha and beta subunits which possessed very low biological
Recombination

of these subunits restored both the

b'iological properties. Bourrillon and Got (.l9s7)
phoresis to obtain an isoerectric point
content

nearly
PMSG

of

50%

ike and LH-tike
electro-

pMsG. The carbohydrate

is

is high(Bourrlllon et

of glucose

activity.

emproyed zone

of l.B for

into

higher than that of the other gonadotropins, comprising
the weight of the moìecule. The sialic acid content of

PMSG

of

FSH-'I

pMSG

al ,l959; Gospodarowicz,ì9ZZ) and small quantities

have been reported (Jutisz,l972).
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RAT CHORIONIC GONADOTROPTN:

Until now, there is no conpelling ev.idence for the
existence of rat chorionic aonadotropin(rCc). Although early studies
by Pencharz and Lyons(193 3), Se'lye
(ISSA¡, and Averjll

et al(t950)

et

aì('1933)

demonstrated

,

Astwood and Greep

that rat

placentas

possess luteotropic property with the highest actjvity in day l2

placentas,
Cohen

subsequent studies by Matthies (1965,1966,1967;.l97ì),

et al(i969)

demonstrated

that the mammotropic activity is also

present in the day 12 placental extracts and maternal
these investtgators suggest

that the luteotropic activity of

piacentas detected by early studies may be due
manmotropi

sera

Thus

the

to rat chorionic

n or rat placental lactogen, since p.ituitary pro.lactin is

also shown to be luteotropic. The most convincing piece of evidence
for the existence of rat chorionic gonadotropin is provided by
cheng(1975) and Haour

for

gonadotropi

n(

et al(.1976).

RRA-LH )

,

By emp'loying radioreceptor assay

Cheng(.l975)

identified rat chorionic

gonadotropin from day 12 placental extracts but not on other days

of

pregnancy. The

elution

volume

of

rCG

after gel fiìtration

on

identical to the ìarger species of rat chorionic
marrnotropin and l25I-rat luteinizìng hormone (30,000 to 32,000
Sephadex G-100 was

M.W.).

Innunologicaìly,

rCG

cross-reacted poorìy wÍth rabbit anti_rLH but

the s'lope of the dilution-curves of both
However, rcG has
uncl ear.

rCG and rLH was

the

same.

not been purified and its, chemicar properties

remain

JI

II b.

NON

- pRl¡late

PT,ACENTAT. ¡ACTOGENS

Introduction:
There are various experimental manipulations which

provide evid.ence for the existence of placental lactogen
in a given species. Therefore, I wísh to discuss bríefly
the methods used to study placental Lactogen. Hnphasis wiJ_I

may

be on radioreceptorassays, since several non-primate placental
lactogens have been successfully purífied by employing these
techniques

(i)

to monitor the hormonal activities.

Hypophysectomy

in

Pregnancy:

If pregnancy cont,inues after hypophysectomy,
maintenance of mammary development. and the occurrence of
a transient lactation at parturition may indicate that a
proLactin-J-ike hormone is produced by the pLacenta. Man¡nary
gro\^¡th, like maintenance of the corpus luteum, is a complex
process, requiring the synergism of many hormones ( Deansely,
1966), and with variations in requirements from species Ëo
species (Cowie et al, 1971). Experimental studies on
m¿r¡nmary growth have shor¡ún that there is little
or no m¿unmary
gland response to ovarian steroids in the absence of the
anterior pituitary, but. both adrenal and ovarj.an st.eroids
act synergistically with prolactin and growth hormone to
produce l-obulo-alveol_ar mammary devel_opment. A placental

lactogen which has both mannotropic and somatotropic

activities

therefore be acting both directly as a
mammotropic hormone and indirectly to stimutate the corpus
may

-58 luteum.

(ii)

ImplahtatÍoh or CuLturê of placênta

!

of the placent,a into a recipient
of the same species may provide eviilence of its endocrine
function. Autografts of ptacenta onto the int.estinal
mesenteric tissue of rats hyst.erectomized at midterm
maintained mammary gland development (Mayer et aI, 1950),
!'¡hiLe grafts of mouse placenta over the ma¡nmary gland of
vj-rgin femal-e mice primed with estrogen and progesterone
had mammotrophic effects (Koh¡noto et aI, 1970). Similarty,
if placenta is cultured in vitro products of it.s secretion
may be detected in the culture medium or via their effects
on other tissues such as maÍunary glanil cultured in the same
dish (co-culture). This technique has been used to detect
The implantation

placental lactogen production by

mouse and nnniJlânt

placent.ae.

(iii)

Assay

It

of

plasma from pregnant Females:

possible to detect hormonal activities
in the plasma of pregnant females which are not present
may be

in males or nonpregnant females. Thê demonstration that
such activity persist.s after hypophysectomy or upon the
death or removal of the fetus, but not íf the pLacentas
are removed, suggests a placental origin. tut.eotropic
activity has been detected ìn the plasma of rats at midpregnancy
(Matthies,l965,l967,t97l;

Cohen

et

al ,l969)

- 59(iv¡ Inmuhologicat

Mêthogs:

partial inununological cross reactivity
$¡íth hGH and the finding greatl-y assísted early studies on
the hormone (Josimovich and Macl,arên, 1962). The ptacental
lactogen of the rhesus monkey is clearly a very similar
prot.ein (Shome et aI . 1971). Hence, using a radioimmunoassay
f or lactogen or gro!,r'th hormone, one could test whether
placental extracts from other species cross-react in the ¡g5¿y,
and if positive suggest t.hat the prêsence of a substance
immunologically sjmilar to the hormonal standard used ¡¿5 present.
Using a haemagglutination inhibition meùhod,
Gusdon et al (l-970) found that there is cross-reaction
betüreen hPL and placental proteins of rhesus monkey, rat.,
dog, pig, horse, sheep¡ cow and. rabbit. Furthermore,
once ant,ibodies have been prepared to placental J.actogen
or a suit,able cross-reacting antigen, the antibodies can
be used to ident.ify t,he site of hormone production. In.
the case of ù.he human (Sciarra et al_, 1963n Currie et al,
1966; Beck et al, 1969; Tkonicoff et aI, I976a) and monkey
(Currie et al, 1966, Iknoicoff et al, l97lb) placentas,
it is
the cyt,oplasm of the syncytiotrophobÌast .
hPL shohts

(v) Radiorecêptorassays for prolêctin

(RRA-pRt) and

for

Groh/th Hornonê (RI{A;GH) :

of radÍoreceptorassays for peptide
hormones are based on the principle that in order for a
hormone (peptide or protein) to exert its biological effect,s
The development.
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binding of that. hormone to its target cell is necessary
(Roth, 1973). Thus, specific target ceIl membranes Ìqere

isolated

tissues and used to assay for specific
hormones. The advantages of these assays are that they
are rel-atively simple to perform, quite sensitive (10 ng,/ml
without sen¡m and 5ong/ml for serum samples), and most importantly,
they are not species specific. For eXample, a radioreceptorassay
for proLactin (Shiu et a1, 1923) can be used to measure
f,rorn animaL

prolactin ánd placental lactogens derived from many species,
\,\thereas the conventional_ radioimmunoassay (RIA) is generally
species specific. Of course, in any determination the
RRA cannot distinguish pituitary proractin (pRL) from placentaì
ìactogen or
prÍmate pituitary growth hormone (GH|
Fortunâtely

in most species,

,

levels of pituitary prolactin
or growth hormone during pregnancy are low as compared to
placentar lactogen levels. To determine the exact contribution
of the pituit.ary hormone level to total activity it ís
necessary to enploy a specific radioimmunoassay. The
difference between totaL RRA and RIA-pituitary hormone
however

serum

concentration represents serum concentration of placental
J.actogen.

Thus, by employing these thro radioreceptorassays
(RRA-PRL

and RRA*GH), several ¡o¡-primate placental lactogens
have been detect.ed and isolated ín the past 3 to 4 years

(Shlu et a1, 1973¡ KeLly et al, 1924a and b; Robertson et aI,

_ 6t_
et a1, 1974¡ Handwerger et a:-, L974¡ Martal
et al, 1975; Bolander et aI, L976i Chan et al, J.976). In
our Laboratory, r¡¡e have Ídentified and quantitated placenta]
lactogen concentrations in the circulation of human, nonkey,
rat, mice, haÍìster, guinea pig, cow, goat and sheep using
1974; Fellows

these assays (KeIIy,

197

6).

Order Lagomorpha (Rabbits)

:

pregnancy

is terminated at any st,age by hypo_
physectomy or by ovariectomy in the rabbit. The pituitary
complex required to maintain Luteal function hàs been
studied in femaLes hypophysectomized on day ? and g of
pregnancy and treated Ìrrith hormones

for a furùher 7 or g
days f. Spies et aJ., 1968). FsH, prolactin and possibly
also LH are required, ar-though these hormones at the doses
used did not support normal fetuses. Thus, it appears that
t.he placenta alone cannot províde an adequate

luteotropic

stimulus during pregnancy.

is very littte quantitat,ive infor¡nation
available on ma¡nmary gland development in rabbits hypophy_
sectomized during pregnancy. In hypophysectomi zed pregnant,
femal-es maintained on either progesterone (Robson, L936) or
estrogen (Robson, 1937, 1939), the mammary gland is not so
well devel-oped as in normal pregnancy, but, Ít apparently
does not compleÈely regress. This may indicate some placental
There

mammotropin (placentaì. lactogen)

secretion, but since
estrogen and progesterone can produced limited rnammary gland

- 62rabbits (cowie'
l-971), f,urther studies are required before firm concl-usions

deveLopment

can be

in

hypophysectomized non-pregnant.

d.ralrrn .

using a haemagglutination-inhibition method, crossreaction betvreen hPL and placentâL protein of rabbit have
been detected (Gusdon et aI, 1970). However ' in this
method, rather large quantities of proteins were requíred

to give Ínhil:ition, and non-sPecific effects cannot be
excluded. Thus this aspect warrants further Ínvestigation
using other techniques .
However, studies by Forsyth (1975) demonstrated
that when rabbiè placentas werê cultured vtith mouse manmary
gland explants, she found that the rabbit maÍunary lobul-oalveolar

tissue did not. exhibit, a lactogenic effect.
Furthermore, using radioreceptorassays for prolactin,
we could not denonst.rate any lactogenic activity in rabbit
placental- extracts (Kelly et 41, 1976; Mctleilly et al,
L978, , and this is substantiated by another group in France
(Durand et al, 1977) using the same assay. Similarly'
using a radioreceptorassay for placental lactogen, I could
not show any significanÈ pl-acental Lactogen activity
from rabbit placental extracts.
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Ordêr Rodêhtia (Tat,

(Í)

nicê, rolê, hirmster

and guihêA

pig):

Rat:

that rat. placental extracts
are capable of synêrgizing with ovari.an steroids to induce
manmary l-obulo-alveooar grorÁrth and also early indication
of lactat,ion. tater Ray eÈ al (1955) demonstrated by means
of assay of its varlous components that the most potent.
mammotropic activity was found in the trophoblastic tissue
Lyons

in

l-944 shovred

from day 12 placênta.

In rats, removal of fetuses plus fetal and placent.al
tissue on day l-2 or 16 of pregnancy reduced the weight of
the mammary glands to control, non-pregnant levels by day 2I
(Desjardin et al, 1968). Removal of the fetus alone on day
16 had no significant effect on mamnary weight, DNA, or RNA
content. on day 21. Relnoval of the fetus on day 12 depressed
all these parameters to some ext,ent but considerable mamrnary
development had nevertheless occurred between day 12 and
The placenta,

therefore, appears to

2I.

mahe some hormonal

cont.ributions to mammary development, bef ore mid-pregnancy
and provides the major stimulus in the second half of
pregnan cy.

Current investigation using radi oreceptoras says
for prolactin (RR.A,-PRL) by Shiu et al (1973) shohred that
two peaks of serurn rat placental lactogen (rpl) $rere
observed during pregnancy. The

first peak of rpt occurred

at mid-pregnancy and the second peak occurred near t.erm.
Upon Sephadex G-l-00 fractionation of day 17 pregnancy rat
serum, all the lactogenÍc activity is found in fractions

f4_
vrith a moLecular weight oÊ 22,OOO (KeIIy et al, Lg74l .
Furthermore r the half-time disappearance rate of rpL from
day 12 and day 19 r"rere also different. rpL from day 12 was
l-9.5 mLnutes whereas from day 19 qras t.2 ¡ninutes.

partially purified
rPL from rat placentas. The molecuLar weight of rat placental
J.actogen ís approximately tB,00O as determined by gel filtration
Xn 1974 Robertson and I'riesen

on Sephadex c-lOO, and 221000 M.V¡. as determined by eì.ectrophoresÍs upon sodiun dodecyl sulfate (SDS) -polyacrylarnide

gels. The isoelectrÍc point. of rat placentâI lactogen is
between pII 6.5 and 7.0 as determined by isoelectric focusing.
The amino acid composition and primary
been det,ermined

structure have not

.

partially purified rpL bras examined by RRÀ-PRL,
and RRA-GII, ít proved 4lB as active as ovine prolactin standard
(NIH-S-P-1o,25 fV /l¡'r.gl but 169t as active as human placental
lactogen preparation in the RRA-PRL. In the RRA-GH, the
!{hen the

rPL has ninimal gror^rth hormone-like act,ivity.
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Guinea Pi g:
Hypophysectomy

'leads

of the gulnea pig on day 24 to 26 of

to resorption of the young withln 2 days.

pregnancy can continue independentiy

are born at term, but the
(Pencharz

et

al ,1934). Thus,

However, by 40 days

of the pituitary

manÍnary glands were

pregnancy

and

viable

young

smaìler than usua.l

it is suggested that gufnea plg placenta

may secrete manmotropic substances

during pregnancy.

Using radioreceptor assays

for prolactin

(RRA_PRL) and

for

it is found that the peak level of guinea pig
p]acental 'lactogen occurred at
50-55 days. Furthennore, the relative
growth honnone (RRA:GH),

ratio of prolactin to growth
lactogen

hormone

activity of

is 1:2 (50-sB days of gestation).

guinea pig extracts and serum demonstrated

lactogen

is

Ge.l

_f i

guinea plg serum pracentaì
.l

trati on studies

that the guÍnea pig

on

pracentar

approximately 22,000. Untiì now, guinea pig placental lactogen

has not been purf f .i ed.

Hamster:

first

report to suggest that hamster placenta nright secrete
placental ìactogen is by Talamantes (ì973). The existence of such a hormone
The

is further substantiated

by the fìnding using

RRA-PRL

and

RRA-GH

to

measure

the pìacental lactogen levels in the serum and in the p.lacental extracts
of hamsters. Like guinea pigs, serum leve.l of hamster placental

lactogen

reaches
period

its

is l5),

peak

actìvity before parturition

and declines before

weight determlnatlon by get

it

has a morecurar

has not been

about day

.10_lZ

(gestational

partur:ition (Kel.ly et at,l976). Molecular

fittration in Sephadex G-.l00 lndlcates that
weight of lg,0oo to 23,000. Hamster
pracentar

purlfied yet.

ractogen
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Order Carniyora (dog,

fox, cat, mirtk anii fêtrêt):

for the mainÈenance
of pregnancy f,or ¡nost., if not ¿f] , of gestation. Sokolot¡ski
(L971) found that ovaríectomy in the dog as late as day
56 postbreeding resulÈed in premature termination of gestat,ion
(gestationaL period is 59-68 days). An enhancement of
lut,eal- function has been reported for the pregnant dog
as compared to Èhe non-pregnant dog beginning at about, 1.5
days post-ovulation (Smith et al, ]-974'). The increase in
progesterone secretion suggests the possibility of a
placental Luteotropin as implantation begiris at about this
time (Holst et al, 1971). Other r^rorkers, hovrever, have
not found an ênhancement of luteal activity in the pregnant
dog (Concannon et aI, 1925; Hadley, f9?5).
.

et al

Dogs are

dependent upon the ovary

Using a haemagglutinin-inhibítion method, Gudson
(1970) reporÈed that there night be a placental

lactogen in Èhe dog placenta vrhich cross-reacts iriununologicaLly
with hPL. In our own studies (Kelly et aI, 1976) we f.ound

that dog pLacental extract, cross-reacted in the radioreceptorassay for prolactin using rabbit man¡nary gland as receptors
(xel-l-y et al , 1976) and in the radioreceptorassay for
placental lacÈogen using sheep Liver as receptors.
Hor,rever, further studies are required to subst,antiate
our claims.
vüe

mink and

have

ferret.

not yet

examined ùhe placentas

of cat, fox,
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Orilet Perissodactyla (Horse an¿l Asses):

is no evidence to indicate the existence
of horse placental lactogen. In my own studies, I could
not find any cross-reactivity betîreen horse placental
extracts and ovine placental lactogen in the radioreceptorassay for placental Lactogen using sheep liver as receptors.
There

Order

Artiodactyla (píg, camel,

'l

1ama, cow,

goat, sheep, deer):

This order is actuall_y divided into three suborders,
the Suiformes (pig), the Tylopoda (camel and ìLama) and the
Ruminantia (cow, goat, sheep and the deer).

of the informatíon accu¡t¡ulateil in
recent years is concerned, with placental lactogens in the
covr, goat, and the sheep, therefore, I would like to
confine my discussion to these three spsçj95.
BecaÌ¡se most

(i)

cow:
Gusdon

et al

(19?O) are

the first to report the

possibility of
bPL in bovine placenta. They
demonstrated that the ext,racts of term bovine placental
extracts cross-reacted $rith ant,i-hpL serum. Later, using
co-culture of fragments of cotyledons with mouse ma¡nmary
gland explants, Forsyth and co-workers (Forsyth and Butt.Ier
1972t Forsyth, 1973; Buttle and Forsyth, L976]' demonstrated
that. placent.al lactogen is secreted in cows on days 36,
]-78, L82 and 270 of pregnancy. Bovine placental Lactogen

originated from fetal cotylédon and

showed no detectable

- 68cross^reaction in irnmunoassays for bovine prolactin

and

growth hormone.

Matthies (1974 ) atso reporÈed that presence of
placental lactogen in placental extracts r"¡hen bhey hrere

injected directly ínt.o the rat

proliferation of

mammary

manìmary gl-and causing

gland.

Subsequently, several investigators confirmed
the presence of placental lactogen in the cow by using

a

to detect bovÍne placental lactogen
(felty et al, L976) Unlike the secret.ion of monkey and
human placental lactogen, xelly et al (l_976) found that
the levels of bovine placent.al lactogen remained fairly
constant throughout pregnancy. The low leve1s of bovine
placental lactogen
unexpected. The reason for this
is still not clear. tt is possible that a tovù secretion
rate in vivo or rapid clearance of hormone from bl-ood
might result in undetectable levels of placental lactogen
in the peripheral circulation. Upon geI-filtration of
serum and placental extracts on Sephadex-G-Ioo, it appears
t.hat the molecular wêight of bpL is approximateJ_y 40,000
to 50,000.
RecentLy, Bolander et al (1925, 1976) have reported
RRA-PRL

and

RRA-GH

1À,¿5

that they have purified bpl from bovine placentat cotyledons u,ith 40_
fold purification. When the growth promotÍñg actívíty of theÍr bpl

was

/

tested in

hypophysectomi zed

rats,

it

hormone standard. Fu¡thermore, vrhen'

was 5% as potent as bovine growth

their

bpL i,vas

tested

for its

lactogenic
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activity in the N-acetyl-lactosamine (NAf,) sy¡¿hetase assay,
it exhibited approximatety 4.58 of the potency of bovine
prolactin standard.
The molecular weight estinat.ed by BqLander

et

al is 22,150 daltons with an isoelect,ric point is 5.9.
The amino acid conposition of bpL closely resembled that
of bcH and bPRL excepÈ for a higher content of serine and
glycine and a lower leucine content. By Outchlerlony
immunodiffusion, bpL forms 1ines of partia!. identity with
bcH against bGH antisera and with ovine placental lactogen
(oPL) against opl., antisera.

With the purified bpL, Bolander et aI (1976) have
developed

a specific

for bpl,. Using t,his
RIA, they have quantitated the levels of bpl in the circulation
of beef and dairy cows. In both dairy and beef cows,
serum bPL levels remain low (less 50, ng,/ml) during the
first, tr{o trimesters and then rÍse rapidly between 160-2OO
days of gestat.ion to reach a plat.eau. The bpÎ., levels do
not declíne prior to parturit.ion. During Èhe last trimester,
serr¡n levels in dairy cor.rs. ll-031342 ng/mJ,, are signif icantly
higher than those in beef cattle, 65OtI3Z ng/mLi furthermore,
dairy cows with a higher milk production also tend to have
higher bPL levels. Serum levels are almost tbrice as high
in twin pregnancies and are not càrrelated with fet,al sex
or birth weight. The bpL levets in the nilk and amniotÍc
fluid fro¡n dairy catt.Ie during the last trimester are
approximately 86* and 258 of the serr¡m values, respectively,
radioinununoassay

,,

:.:i

-i

..$fl

-,-,-.",.,"É¡¿fflì

---ä::.r -'*
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suggesting

that

bPL

enters these fluids by passlve diffusion.

At present,it iS not clear
exists

between

why a

the reports of Bo.lander et

al

.large

discrepancy

(1976a,b) and others

(Suttle et al ,1976; Keìly et aì,1976), in
respect to the secretion
Pattern

of

bPL and

the molecular weight of bpl. One possib.te

explanations may be

that the

hormone preparation obtained by

et al is not pure. In most cases of the purification of
placental homones, such as hpl, mpl and
opl, .lt requlres nore
than a 1000-fold purification before one can achieve
99S purity.
In any case, the resorution of the discrepancy awaits the purÍfìcatïon
Bolander

and characterl zati on

of bpl by other groups.
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(Íi)

coat:

is a spontaneous ovulator with an inter
estrus interval of 20 to 2l days. The lntegrity of the
pituitary is essential for the mAintenance of pregnancy in
thls species. In 1963, Co!"¿e et al reported that hypophysectomy
in pregnant goats causes abortion at any stage of pregnancy.
Ovariectomy at any stage of pregnancy also causes abortion
in the goat (Drumond et aL, L962¡ Meit,es et. al , l96f ) .
Since hypophysectomy in the goat will_ lead to abortion it
has been concluded that the conceptus does not, produce
a luteotropic factor, but, this may be a matter of degree.
It. has been noted by Van Rensburg (192I) that after an initiat
d.ecrease during the first 40 days of pregnancy the luteal
cells of the corpus luteum of the pregnant goat decrease
in size and then increase untiL day 110 before a slow
decLine to parturition sets in. The secretory actívity
of the corpus luteum tends to follor.r the change in the size
of the luteal cells with peripheral plasma progest,erone
The goat

concentrations reaching Èheir maximum about day tlO.
Therefore, it is possible that the increase in size

of the luteal cells over the períod 40-lIO days may arise
through stimulation by some placental luteotropins.
The grott¡th and differentiatÍon of the manmary
gland during pregnancy is a response to the acÈion of many
hotrmones (cowie and Tindal, I97L), one of which is prolactin.
This hormone has been consídered to exert a major influence
as a manìmotro¡rin. However, Buttle et al (19?2) ând Forsyth

- 72(1972) reported

that

goat plasma samples taken during
pregnancy were exa¡rlined for prolactin by radioimmunoassay
and for total lactogenic act,ivity by a rabbit mammary gland
when

culture assay, high levels of Lactogenic activity were
detected in the second. and 1ast third of pregnancy when
the concentration of immunoreactive pituitary prolactin

was

low or even absent. Co-culture experiments (Forsyt.h, :-g72l
demonstrated that this mam¡notropic substance (caprine
placental lactogen, cpL) is secret.ed by fetal cotyledons,

in the maternal circulat,ion from
the 9th week (64 days) of gestation until term. Horúever,
it is not clear which cells of the placental cotylêdons
are secreting placental lactogen and also it is not clear
at v¡hat stages of pregnancy this hormone is first secretêd.
UsÍng radioreceptorassay for prolactín (RRA_PRL)
and RRA-GH, Kelly et at, (19?6) and Currie et. al (l9ZZ)
estimated the serum levels of caprine placental lactogen
(cPL) throughout pregnancy. In their studies, they
found that lactogenic and GH-l_ike act.ivities increased from
and could be detected

less than 100 ng,/ml (ovine proLactin and grob¡t.h hormone
equivalents) about 60 days after mating t,o reach peak
levels (400-1600 nglmt) b et¡.reen days ll0 and 130 of pregnancy.

of both activities increased in essentially
the s arne fashion but during the last 15 days of pregmancy,
lactogenic activity decLined l-ess than Gu-like activity
This probably reflected the increased secretion of pituitary
prolêctin near parturition.
The levels

- 73When serum

from a pregnant goat or a simple

alkaline extrAct of placental cotyLedons hras f,ractionated
on Sephadex G-100r J.actogenic and GH-like activities
eluted lvíth a rBolecuLar weight of 20¡000 to 22:OOO.

recently, crissom et al (I9?Z) reported that
they have
purified caprine placental 1actogen from goat
placentas. They found thatcpt has an isoelectric
point of
6.4 and it.s molecular Weight estimatêd by
gel-filtration was 22,OOO daltons. The amino acid
conposition of cPL resembles that of ovine and bovine
placental Lactogens. Furthermore, cpl, is as potent as
ovine prolactin when tested in the radioreceptorassay
for prolactin.
More
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(iii)

tsheep:

Although there is no compelling evidence to
demonstrate the existence of ovine chorionic Aonadotropin,
indirect evldence has accumulated to suggest that there is
a luteotropln secreted by the conceptus, possìO.ly opL. For

the continuation of pregnancy in the ewe. the presence
of an act.ively secreting corpus Luteum is essential- during
the first 50-60 days. Ovariectomy, enucleation of the corpus
luteum, or hl¡pophysectomy, during this period will 1ead to
1¡6 tennination s¡ the pregnancy. After day 50-60 the

activity of the corpus luteum is maintained following
hypophysectomy, which suggests that the conceptus. may be
produci.ng a luteotropin that not onry maintains the funcÈional
activity of the corpus lutèum but may also stimulate
increased progesterone synthesis and secretÍon by the

conceptus. Hoh¡ever, it is not yet clear whether the
putative luteotropin is a dístinct hormone or ovine placental
Iact,ogen (opI.,).
One

of the early píeces of evidence that

suggested

ovine placentas might secrete a ÍElrnmotropin was a report by
Denamur and Mart,inet (1961). They found that hypophysectomy
of pregnant ewes aft.er 50 days of gestation did not affect

the normal course of pregnancy and the deveÌopment of
ma¡nmary gland, aLthough the marnmary gland was not so

the

in intact animaLs. Furthermore, trânsient
lactation also took place Ín these hypophysectomízed ewes.

developed as
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et al

(1920)using

. haernagglutinat.ion
inhj,bition test also reported that crude ovine placental
extracts cross-teact with anti-hpl antiserum. Lat,erf
Forsyth (1974) confirmed the presence of placental lactogen
in the sheep by us-ing co-cuJ.ture experiments.
Usíng radioreceptorassays for prolactin and. for
grovrth hormone, Kelly et al (1974) were the first to
quantitate the plasma levels of opL in the sheep during
pregnancy. By day 60 of gestation and thereafter placental
Gusdon

lactogen concentrations increase as pregnancy advances,
reaching peak concentrations of 1to 2 yg /mL (opRL equivalent
in the RRA-PRL) on days 95 to 1L4 of gestation. After the

init.ial peak there is

generalJ_y a

decline in placental

Lactogen concentration followed by anothêr peak before
párturition opI, concentrations slovùly declined from

I pg,/ml to less than 500 ng,/mJ_ by 12 hours
before parturition and then decreased quite rapidLy post_
partla. By re-assaying t,he serum samples during pregnancy
with a radioreceptorassay for growth hormone (RR.å,-GH) ,
simil-ar results were obtained. However, the se^¡m concentration
of gro$rth hormone-like activity is much lovrer t,han prolactin_
l-ike acÈivity, the ratio of pRL,/cH is approximately
3 or 5 to I, r¡rhereas in placental extracts, the ratio of
PRL,/GH activity Ís about 1:L. This may suggest that serum
cont,ains substances that interfer.e in t,he RRA-PRL more t,han
approximatel-y

vr'ith RRA-GH. oPL r,ras demonstrated (as-sayed by

in the trophoblasts as early as day 16-17 of

RR.A,-PRL )

pregnancy
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in the placenta rjse slowly
until about day l0O when there ìs a rapld increase to reach 70 ug
of prolactin equivalent /g fresh placental tissue and remain at
that level . After 140 days of gestation, the pìacental content decreased.
(Ìu|artal

et

al ,1977). Concentrations

(a) Chemistry of

oPL:

In the last few years,

oPL has been

purified by several

laboratories (Handwerger et al ,l974; Marta'l et aì,1975:
'1976).

The rÌþlecular weight of

22,000 da'ltons. The

oPL appears

to

isoe'lectric point of opl

Chan

et

al ,

be approx.imately

detenni ned by Handwerger

et a] (1974) is approximate'ly 6.8, whereas in our own studies, the
isoelectric point of oPL is approximately B.B. The amino acid composition of oPL is simllar to ovine growth hormone (oGH) and opRL

for a I oþ,er content of leucine and phenyalanine (Hurley et
]976). It consists of 192 amino acids residues. Like opRL, but in

except

al

,

contrast to oGH, oPL contains 6 half-cystine and 2 tryptophan residues

while

its

C00H-terminal sequence

Phe-OH. The primary

character

iz

ati on

(1976) suggests

is the same as that of oGH: Cys-Aìa-

structure of oPL has not yet been defined. partial

of the

that

cyanogen bromide fragments

oPL

is very simìlar to

of opl by Hurley et

al

opRL and oGH.

(¡) cel1-origin of opL:
Using an
demonstrated

that

i nmunof,l uores

oPL

is

Jocated

cent nethod, Martal

et

at (.1977)

ln large celJs of the monostratified

epitheliun of chorionic vf 'lll. These cells are both mono- and binucleated
and PAS-positive.
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(c)

Imnunologicaì Properties
Handwerger

et

of

opL:

al('1974) reported

that opl-antiserum

cross-reacts with ovine growth hormone but there

with

is

no cross-reaction

placenta'l ìactogen, hunan prolactin" human growth hormone,
and or ovlne prolactin by 0uchterlony diffusion method.
In subsequent
human

studies by the

same group (Handwerger

that their previous observations

et

a.l

,1gl7l

,

they acknowìeged

may be erroneous, and confirmed

that

oPl-antiserum.does not cross-react with any homone preparations.

(d) Secretjon

and

Distribution of opl neasured by RIA:

Handwerger

first

et a]

(1977) reported

that by RIA, opL was

in the maternar prasma at 4ì-50 days of gestation and
reached a peak concentration of .l.5 to 2.5 ug/ml at l2l-.l3t
days of
gestation. The oPL concentratiôn ln plasma was 336
nglml and in
allantoic fluld was 29 ng/m1. After surgical removal of the placenta,
detected

oPL disappeared from maternal plasma

wlth a half-llfe of 29 minutes.

(e) Biological Effects:
oPL

is a potent lactogen

which stimulates lactat.lon

Ín vivo in the rabbit and mouse mamnary gland explants (Handwerger
et al ,1974; Martal et al ,l97b; Chan et al ,1976) and also is a potent
growth promoting protein as demonstrated
(Handwerger

et

al ,.l974; Chan
Handwerger

oPL

into fasted pregnant

in

hypophysectomi zed

rats

et al,t976).

et al(1925) lnJected partlalìJ purifled

and non-pregnant ewes and found

that.lntra_

7B

venous administration

acid,

of

pL produced an acute decrease

grucose and amino nitrogen concentrations. The

concentrations
hPL and hGll

is

prasma

fatty

effect of opL on FFA

opposite to the diabetogenlc, anti_insulîn effects of

administra*on in

and also opposite

in

human (Grumbach

to the effects of

oGH

et ar,r96g;

Beck

et ar,1967),

adnlnÍstration ìnto sheep

(Manns

et al ,1965).
In surmary, only

hCG

and hpL are

structurally deflned,

piacental protein hormones from other species
are not. hcG
play an irnportant ro]e in stinulating the corpus
ruteum

is

whereas

shown

to

to synthesize and

to secrete progesterone, but the ro.le played by hpL during pregnancy
ls
not cìear. untrì now' there rs no comperring evidence for the
existence
of non-prinate chorionic aonadotropln with the except.ion of pregnant
nare serum gonadotropin (PMSG). l,lith the development
assays

for prolactln

and

for growth

of radioreceptor

horrnone, we are able

to detect

and

to guahtitate ptacental ìactogens rn the cìrcuration and ln the pracenta
of sheep, goat, co}r, rat, mouse, guinea pig, and hamster. I have been
engagerl

in the purification of opL and subsequentry

on the studfes

of

opL

in colìaboration wlth Dr. H,A. Robertson's group at Ottawa. Right now,
I wish to review some aspects of the reproductive bioìogy of sheep before

I

present my own studies on opl.

-
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SECTION

II :

OYINE REpROpucTIVE pHfSror,Ocy pURTNc

PREGNANCY

In this section I wish to discuss.some aspects of
ovine reproductive

phys

pregnancy. This discussion

iology

especl al

hopefully

ly that concerned

wil.l

with

provìde a background

for

the

understanding of

possible roles played by ovine pJ.acental
lactogen during pregnancya This discussion wilr be divided
into three subtopÍcs; they are: (i) biology of ovine.

placenta, (ii)

hormonal patterns

during pregnancy, and finally
mechanisms for maintaining
during pregnancy.
_

in the maternal blood
(iii) se¡s possible

corpus luteum function

(i) Biology of Ovine placenta:
Fo1lowing ovulation the

tube aided

syum.

passes

into the :f,allopian

the movement of the fiÍibriae of the infundibulum.
Fertilization occurs (in the lower region of the amputla of
the oviduct) Ì"ithin hours after ovulation. vthen the embryo
by

has reached th,e morula st,age, on day 4, i.e. 72 hours after
ovulation, it passes t,hrough the uterotubä.I juncÈ.ion. From

the 5th day it undergoes rapid elongation and by the l7th
day extends throughout the length of both uterine cornua.
The allantois grows out as a bifid sac from the caudal end
of the embryo and elongates rapidly within the chorionic
sac, from which it is separated by the extraembryonic
coeLom. Fusion of the aLLantoic mesodern with that of t.he
chorionic sac is complete by about the 22nd day at which
time the vascuLar fetal cotyledons make their appearance.

rr4:__

, _*-.-,

BO

wall of the chorionic sac becomes sticky about the lTth day
and adheres to the convex outer surface of the materna'r
caruncres,which
The

circular elevations on the endonetrium, often pigmented .

have

..

Modification of the cytorogica] character of the naternar
caruncular epÌtheìium is fjrst apparent on the l6th
day of pregnancy.
A reduction

in the number of epitheliaì cells is usualìy

with nuciear vacuora*on, sweiling

and

dislntegration. The subepithe.riaì

stroma becomes oedematous and contains
increased number
The
17

structural

to 22 is a simple or

phism

appearance

pseudos

associated

of eosinophiìs.

of the chorionic sac at

day

trat i fi ed cuboidaì ep.ithelium. pleomor_

of the epithellum .ls apparent and ls

probabìy related

to

the

differentíation of the epithelium ínto two cet types: the
uninucreate
cuboidal trophoblast, and the rounded binucleate giant
ceìls.
The cuboidal epithe'l

iar ce'ils constitute

of the trophobìast cell population

about

four-fifths

and possess a large irregular.ly_

shaped nucleus

with a single rarge nucreolus and flneìy dispersed chromatin.
Their cytopìasm is moderatery dense and contains, predominantly
in the
apical part of the ceìr, ovoid to elongated mitochondriar profì.res
with
a dense matrïx and moderate numbers

of rameüar cristae. The Gorgi bodìes
are sma'll and are located ìateralìy in the cytoplasm of
the cell. Adjacent
lateral plasma membranes interu,eave in a comprex manner .in
some areas
and

exhibit infrequent

desmosomes and

varying degrees

of

separati on.

Cì ose

to the maternar tissue these membranes posses nurnerous m.rcrovlUl
lnterdigitating with corresponding naternar microvlili.
The cuboida.r ceils can
further divide into two types. At one extreme are
the rnajorrty of the cerìs,

BI

which contain' as

lvell as the organeì'les descrlbed above,

elongated

cisternae of granu'lar endop'lasmìc retìculum located in the lateral
regions of the cel'rs. At the other, are smaì r numbers of cefis,

usuaìry

arranged

in

cìumps, containing fewer shorter cisternae

endoplasmic retjculum and numerous darkl y-s taì

in sjze, are pleomorphic in forn,

cell

ng granules, whÍch vary

in some cels to be undergoìng
may distort the nucleus. Between

and appear

degenerative changes. Large granuìes

these tvlo extreme

n.i

of granular

types are found intermediate forms. At 70 days

gestation
, onìy one form of cuboidal ep.ithelial cel.l is
present. It differs from those described above in havrng
numerous free
of

rlbosomes,

short

dirated clsternae of agranurar endoplasmic reticurum.
Ocassionaìly a small Golgi complex is seen, but neither the darkly_
staining granules nor the elongated clsternae of granular endopiasmic
reticulum characteristic of the mature cuboidar cens are present.

giant cel.ls, which constitute about one_
of the total trophob'last tissue, are found, usual .ty sìngly, among
The binucleate

fifth

the cuboida'l epithelial cells. These cells neither rest on the basement
membrane nor cont.rbute to the fetar -maternal junction.
Their two rarge
rounded, nuclei have one or two

Mitochondria, similar to those

smal

t

nucleol

i

and ciumped chromatin.

of the cuboida.l epíthelium, are spread

throughout the cytoplasm, arthough they usualry are ress numerous in the
'lateral regions of
the ceÏrs. The cytop'lasm which is denser than that

of the cuboidaì cells, contains

short, di.lated cisternae of
granular endoplasmic reticulum, and a large, conplex Golgl
apparatus.
The plasma membrane of these ce s does not show the compìex
interweavinq
or obvious

desmosomes

numerous

typical of the cuboldal cells.

The blnucleate

9'L

T,eaf

blank to coïrect
numbering
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either

ce11s usually contaln

numerous membrane-bound

par cles of

varying osmophì1ia or numerous rosettes of glycogen. Binucleate cells

in the 70 day trophoblast exhibit polarity; majority of their mitochondria and a small but often complex Golgi body are situated

in that

part of the ce]1 nearest to the maternal tissues,

membrane-

smaì1

clear,

vesicles are scattered throughout the cytopìasm, and sone cells
are, in addition, filled with mu'ltivesicular bodies of varylng size
bound

and density. Mitochondria
numerous

wlth tubular or veslcular cristae, and
dilated irreguiar cisternae and tubules of endoplasmic reticulurn

filled with
ln the

a f'locculent material of varying densìty, are also present

cytop'lasm. Aìthough

cells conta.ining denseìy osmophilic membrane-

part'icles like those of the older cells are not present at the
70th day there are a few gl ycogen -contai ni ng cells. The binuc.leate
bound

trophobìasts are identified by
The

or embryonic

first

their pAS-positive properties.

signs of the interdigitation (implantation)

and maternal

tissues appear ear'ly in the 4th week (28 days)

of gestation. A series of ridges

and grooves

in which there is a close

association between the chorionic and the endometri um develops on the
maternal caruncular surface. These endometrlaì grooves, which deepen
and branch as development proceeds, are

ìlned in

some

area by flattened

multinucleated syncytìaì mass, while other areas appear to have
attenuated cytopìasmic covering. The syncyti

al

rnass was

an

nonnaììy pAS-

positlve in appearance, aìthough not as strongly as the binucleate cells
located within the trophoblast.

At
mesenchyme and

alì

stages the chorionic

vJlti

contain vascu.larlzed

are compìetely covered by cuboidal un.lnucreate trophobrastic

,,;¿:,,ì"I
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ePithelium and binuc'reate ceJ'rs. Durlng the 5th
and 6th weeks (35
to 42 days) of development, the binucleate ce.lls are the predominant
ce1'l type

in the apical regions of the chorionic

li.
virti of the pìacentome

v.l.l

of the chorionic
in the later stages of gestation (after the 100 days) is the invaslon
of the co]umnar trophobrast by chori o-ar r antoi c capiìraries. In this
An important feature

Process' which

is not observed at

any stage

in the

J

ntercotyr edonary

zone, the caplllaríes become deeply invaglnated

lnto the chorlonic

epithelium whose cells are inilmately molded on

to

The placentomes are 60

but

to

100

ln

them.

number

in the

sheep

great variat.ion in size and shape. The placentomes of
the
sheep increase ln size and number up to about the
90th day after whichthey
show

shrJnk with some possible decrease

in

number.

The I ntercotyl edonary zone

of the

sheep p.lacenta comprises:

the remalning part of the chorionic sac not involved in the fonnation
of the placentomes. It shows regionaì thickenings ln re]ation to the

pits which receive the mouths of the uterine grand; these are so-calred
"areolae" in which the chorionic epitheìium .is specialized for absorptìon.
The length

.

of gestational period in the

sheep

The above accounts are based on the works

A¡noroso(t952), Davies(1952), Asdell (.l946), Davies

et

aì

is

145_l5b days.

of !JÍmsalt(ls5.l'),
(1966), Bjorkman

(ts0s¡, Boshler(1969), and Boshier et al(.l972).

(a)

Progesterone

During the estrus,

seÉúm

iählês varied from 0.12 ng/ml (equivatent

to anestrus) to 2.0 nglml fron day l0 to 14.
After mailng, pregnant and

-
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non-pregnant values

did not differ

tì'll

day 16, when values

rise in

the pregnant ewes to 2.5 ng/ml at day 50, reach a plateau at days
(12-20

ng/nl), finally exhibit a steep fall on the day of

Appreciable amounts are

faìlìng

below

I

still

present at the beginning

ng/ml at the end

'1969; Stabenfeldt

et

a1

of the birth

,1972; Thompson

125-130

lambing.

of partur.itìon,

process (Bassett

et al ,

et al,1974b).

(b) Estrogen:
Few

determinations are reported with the exception of

the situation at teyrn. Pregnancy levels are low, renaining less than

for most of the period and rising to 100 pg/ml just 1 day
before birth. 0n the day of parturition, mean levels rose to 400 pg/ml ,
50 pg/m1

fell to 50 pg/m1 in less than 24 hours (Thompson et al ,t974b).
Challis (197.l ) first reported this estrogen peak ìn sheep and noted
then

the terminal increase in the estrogen/progesterone ratio.

(c) Corti costero
Plasma

i ds :

corticosteroids rose in control and ovarìectomized

pregnant ewes 72-78 hours prepartum (Thompson
days

et

al ,l974a).

prior to parturition, the corticosteroid levels

were

At 3 to

I

ll to 19 ng/mì,

rose and reached a plateau at 25-35 ng/n1 ?4 to 48 hours before parturition.
Over the same time interva'l

,

adrenal ectomì zed sheep showed values

of

3 to 6 ng/mì

(d) Luteinizing

Hormone, LH:

Cycling ewes showed basellne levels of 2
r-elated

to estrus of 30 to

et al ,196g;God.ing et al ,l973;
ng/ml in observations

200 ng/ml(Geschw.lnd

Scaramuzzi e.t al ,1970).Values dr'opped

to .l

to 3 ng/ml and peaks

-
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to the tr4rentieth day of prêgnancy (Nist¡ender
et 41, 1968). Àt days 123-!28, no maternal blood LH was
detected (Foster et aL, L972).
(e) Follicle-StÍmulatjìg Hormone, FSH:
The only figures found for FSH in pregnancy
were those of Chamley et aI (1924). To the nearest inte¡¡er,
vrhich continued

values were: day 42, 34 ng/mLi day 91, 72 ng/ml-¡ day 126,
59 ng/nJ,¡ day 147 (parturitÍon), 35 ng,/nl.

(f) Prolactin:
Leve1s in the blood of pregnant, e.rÀres ranged
between 20 and 80 nglml during the first 20 days. At 2 days
prepartum â sharp ¡jss bega¡,, reaching 400 ngrlml on the day
of parturition $rith wide but smaller flucÈuations for g
days (Davies et al, I97l-). comparable results showed 20_40
ng/nI up to 80 days, an increase from 50 to 1OO ng,/ml within
1-0 days of part.urition, and. a terminal peak of 100 ng,/m1
representing a mean for seven etrres (Kann et al , I9Z4).
(iii)

Possible Mechanisms for Maintenance of Corpus
Function in Early pregnancy:

Lutum

1. lt has been shov¡n that when embryos of ewes are transferred
to synchronous recipients at any tÍme up to day l2,pregnancy
can ensuei v¡hereas, when they are transferred after this time,
the corpus luteun is not maintained beyond day I5r(ie. the

time of IuÈeaL regression in the normal estrous cycle ) and
consequently r pregnâncy does not foLlor¡, (Ror4rson et aI , 19 6? ) .
Thus r^re can say that the maternal- organism recognizes t.he
presence

of an embryo by, or before, day 12 and by this time

8rl

Leaf blank to corect
nr.rmbering
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initiates

some mechanisn

The nature

of this

-

preventing .luteoJ.ysis on day 15.

ntiluteolytic factor is not known.
For the continuation of pregnancy in the ewe,
the presence of an actively secreting corpus luteun is
essential during the first 50*60 days. Ovariectomy,
enucleaÈion of the corpus J.uteum, or hypophysectony,
during this period will_ lead t,o the termination of the
pregnancy. After 50-60 days the activity of the corpus
luteum is maintained following hypophysectomy, Ì.rhich
suggests that the concept,us may be producing a substance
a

t.hat not only maintains the functional activity of the
corpus luteum but may also enhance the increased progesterone
synthesis and secretion by the corpus luteum.

2. The corpu$ luteum may be maintained by a gonadotropin
either of pituitary or ernbryonic orÍgin. Ilor,r¡ever , there
is no evidence for an increase in radioimmunoassayable
LH in early pregnancy in the ewe (Niswender et aI, 196g¡
Goding et al, 1969). Furthermore, it is found thât intra_
carotid infusÍons of 10 US,/hr of LH vrill_ not prevent the
luteolysis which results from the superÍmposed infusion of
as LÍttle as 5 pg/h:r pcF2a to sheep with ovarian transplants
(Cerini et. aI, 1923). Thus, it appears that LH alone can
not maintain the CL function. Although infusion of prolacÈin
.

alone also faiLed to prolong

luteal function in the
íntact ev/e as der¡onstrated by Karsch et a1 (l97l),

intraarterial. prolactin Ínfusion

(100 lrglhr) pìus LH prevents

-

89-

luteolysis when supesistpessd on infusion of pGFZa(5 uSlhr)
(CerinÍ et ê1r I972't. Thus, these studies suggested that
the CL funcÈion is maintained by both I,H and prolactin.

3. The enbryo nay be capable of inhibiting pGF2o secretion
by t.he uterus . Wil-son et al (L9 ?2 ) put f ors¡ard prêI jninary
evidence that the PGF20 content of ut,erine endometrium and
utërine vein blood was increased, rather than decreased,
in early pregnancy. Ho$rever, these elata were obtained by
bioassay and require confirmation. Nevertheljess, Ít is
possible that eribryo may be able to prevent secreted
PGF2cr

gainíng access to the ovary.
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SECTION

IV:

OBJTCTIVES OF THE PRESENT INVESTIGATIONS

The

objectives of the present studíes are several fold.

They are:

l.

To establish a method

for the purificaffon of

ovine

placental lactogen (oPL) from ovine placentaì cotyledons in sufficient

purity

and guantity

for

chemical and bio'logical studjes.

2. To search for
oPL

and characterize the receptor

in ovine tissues in order to 'locate

poss.lbìe

sites for

sites of action for

opL

in the sheep during pregnancy.
3.
measure oPL

To develop a sensitive radi olmmunoas say

for

opL

that

can

specffically and quantitatively.

4. To study the secretion of ovine placentat lactogen in
sheep.

5.

To demonstrate the biosynthesis

of opl.

6. To study the bioìogicaì effects of opl in rats.

the
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SECTION

Assay

IV¡

MtTttODs AND IIATERIALS

for monitorinq hormoñal iictivltú of opl-

Radi oreceptorass

ay

for

growth hormone-l ike activity(RRA-GH).

A

r adi oreceptoras say

for

measuring growth hormone or

activity utillzing rabbit liver receptors as
by Tsushlma et al (.t973) wlth sìlght modiflcations was

growth hormone-like
described

to detect the

employed

activlty of ovine placental lactogen

honnonal

during puri fi catlon.

of isolation of specific receptors:
Rabbit liver obtained from mid or late pregnant rabbits
was cut into small fragments before being hornogenlied in.S volumes
of 0.3 M sucrose solution. Homogenization was carried out at 4 C
Method

using Polytron Pt-ìO (Srinkmann)

for one minute with the dia.l set
at maximum. The homogenate was filtered twice, first with 4 layers and
then I layers of cheesec'loth. The filtrate was centrifuged at 7g0 x.g
for

at 4 C, the supernatant was centrlfuged at.15,000 x g
for 20 min, and the peìlet was discarded. The supernatant was agaìn
20 mln

centrifuged at .100'000 x g for 45 min to obtain the mlcrosomaì pelìet
which contaíns most

activity,
pellet

70-80

%

of the broken cell

was recovered

was suspended

and kept

frozen

at

in

in this fraction.

0.025M Tris-HCl

-20

receptor was thawed,

C.

membrane.

When

,

pH

in

for

blnding

The mlcrosomal

7.6 containing l0

requlred

homogenÌzed

0f the total

ml'l MgClr;

assay the froren

a glass hornogenizer

rith an
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appropriate

of Tris-HCl buff,er such that the protein
concentration in 0.1 mI, yo lume of the suspension contained
100 to 200 ug of protein as determined by the Lo!ì¡ry procedure
( Lowry et al 1951) . I\,lembrane suspensions prepared f
ro¡¡ one
|
rabbit Liver tissue provides sufficient receptors for 6,000
tubes

yo

lu¡qe

.

2. Iodination procedure for

hormone preparation (hunan growth

hormone, hGH,NIH-HS 20I9G, 2.2IU/mg)

for

RRA-GH ¡

tl25rlioao-hcn eras prepared by the lactopeS¡jd¿ss
enzl'me method of ThoreII and Johannson (1971) , using I mCi of
tul25t(New England Nuclear), 5 ug of hcH, 5 ug of ractoperoxid.asef 5 ul of 30? hydrogen peroxide at I I I5000cli1ution, and
25 tul of 0.05M phosphate buffer, pH7.4 in a final volunre of

uI. At the end of one mínut,e chemical- reaction, I to 2 nl
of 0.025 M Tris-ItCl , pH 7.6 was added irnmedíateLy to the
reaction tùbe, after 5 ul of the reaction mixture r as taken
out for specific activity determination. Unreacted iodide and
damaged honnone r,lrere separated from intact iodinated hormone
by 9e1 filtration on Sephadex G-100 colunn (I.5 X 50 c¡n) using
0.025 M Tris-HCI ,pH 7.6 as elutÌng buffer. The Sephadex G-IOO
column was pre-treated at once with l-2 tnl of 0.025M Tris-HCl .
pH 7.6 containíng 2.5* bovine serum albumin (BSA) in /v in
order to ¡ninimize the loss of iodinated proteins.
ln order to deter¡nine the specific activity of iodinated hormone, S ut of the reaction nixture was removed and
diluted brÍth l ml of Trisr.Hcl buffer, pH 2.6 containing no
BSA. Then 0.1- ml of 0.01 M phosphate buffered saline, pH ?.4
containing 0.18 BSA and 2 mI of 108 trichloroacetic acid
85
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solution were added consecutively to 0.1 nl gf the
dil-uted reaction mixture. After 3 'hours of incubation at.
4 C, the total raclioactívity of Èhe mixture rdas determined
and then the tube r¡7as centrifuged at, 780 x g for 20 min¡,
(.TCA)

The supernatant $¡as decanted and

in the

the precipitate was counted.

counter. The incopporat.ion of, the
radioact.ivity into protein is expressed as the TCA precipitable radioactivity over the precount. of the TCA reaction
mixture as a percentage. The specific activity of the iodinated
hormone is defined as the total precipitable counts divided
by the amount of protein used for iodinaÈion(s ug). The perLKB autogamma

of incorporation into hcH t'7âs 55-75t, and its specific
activity was l-10-130 uCi,/ug of proteÍn.
3. Incubation procedure:
All dilutions were made with 0.025M Tris-HCI buffer,
pH 7.6 containÍng 0.1t BSA and L0 mM CacLz. The assays were
carriéd out in gJ.ass tubes ( L2X7 5 cm) containing 200 uI of
diluent, 100 ul of hormone standard (hcti), or IOO ul of knovùn
or unknown sanple, and L00 ut of [tr25r]-iodo hGH (approximat,ely
80,000 to 100,000 cpm). During the 3 hours incubation period
at room temperature, the tubes were shaken Vlgorously for
centage

30 seconds every 30 minu The reaction was terminated by the

addition of 3 mI Íce-cold 0.025M sodium acetate,buf,fer, pH
5.4 containing 0.19 BSA, then centrifuged at, 780 x 9 for
20 min at 4 C. The supernatant was decanted and the nembrane
bound [125r]'.iodo hGH in the
LKB autogallmA

counter.

precipitate

ldas counted

in the
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Starting Materi.alF
?wo possible sourceg of raw material for ovine placental lactogen purification have been examined: (1) ovine
placental- cotyledons re¡noved at the time of surgery \4rere
kindly provided by Dr. Hanish A. Robertsonf Reproductive
Physiology, Animal Research Institute, Agf.iculture Canada,
Ottae¡a, Canada; These tissues r¡/ere immediately frozen and

stored at. -20 C \^rithout separating maternal and foetal
cotyledons. (2) Ovine pLacental cotyLedons (foetal and maternal)
a.t mid preqnanci (60

to I20 days of góstation) obtained u,ithin I or z

after death ìn the s'iaughter house, Auckìañd, New Zeaìand, were
inrnediately stored frozen at -20 c. These tissues r,rere sent to ltinnipeg
hours

within 30 days after colìection. Arrangements for collection and shipment
were coordinated by Drs. Nîcholson and Lapwood, Massey University, New
Zea'l and.

Hormone Preparations
Human

growth hormone (NIH''2019G,2.2

IU,/mg)

, ovine

grohrth hormone (oGH, NIH 0-986f¡, 2.b fv/ng\, monkey growth
hormone (mcH, NIH M 9454, 0.9 IU/mg), bovine grolrth hormone
(bGH, NIH 8-10034,

2.0 fv/Ítgr, porcine growth hormone

(pGH,

NIH P-5268, 1.5 IU/mg), canine growth hormone (ccH, NIH D-1004,

1.9 lulmg), rat grov¡th hormone ( rcn, NIH RP-lr 0.6 IU,/ng),
human placental lactogen (hPL, NIH, 95t electrophordicaì lJ
pure) ¡ ovine prolactin (oPRt, NIH-P-SFIof 26 Tv/mgl , ovine
luteinizing hormone (oLH, NIH-LH-Sl8), bovíne prolactin
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, and all qther hormone preparat,ions
kindly supplied by the NIA¡4DD of Èhe NIHTUSÀ.
(ÞPRL' NIH-P-B3)

Proteih

were

Measurement

Protein concentrations of, the fractíons coLl-ected
during purification r¡rere estimated by measuring the absorbance
aE 278 nm, nraking the assumption that one unit of absorbance
was equivaJ-ent to protein concentratíon of I mg/ml. For more
accurate determinations, the protein content of the origina3_
crude extract, and of the pools containing opL at. different
stages of purification were estimated by the method of lowry

et al ,l-951) using bovine serum albunin(BSA) as
standard. The final purified product was weighed after lyophiJ.izationf and its protein content. per unit weight was
(Lowry

determined by spectrofluorometer (Aminco-Botrman), using

ovine prolact.in (NIH-P-S-l0) as st,andard¡ excitation was at
278 nm and emission

at

350 nm.

Concentratioh of volumê by ultrâfiltrat,ion
A1I concentration procedures were carried out at
4C in an Amicon Diafto celL of varíous capacity ( 10,60, 4SO,

mI). The size of celtused. dependedon the initiat
volume required to concentrate and the final volume which
was desired. UM-Io membrane fiLters.were used in all concentration steps.
and 2,000
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Pur

lf icat,ion Procedures
AII stepF v¡ere carrj.ed out at 4 C unless otherr¡ùise

specified.

1. Extraction

3

at the time
of surgery or slaughter v¡ere immediat,ely frozen at -20 C with.
out separating mat.ernal and foetal cotyledons. At the time
of extract,ion, approximateLy 9-lO kS(2O-.22 lbs) of placentaL
Placenta1 t.issues which were obtained

cotyledons hrere homogenized wíth a Polytron pT-L0

(Brinkmann)

for 30-60 seconds in 0.05M glycinehydroxide buffer, adjûsted to pH 9.5 with I N ammonium
hydroxide, using a ratio of buffer to tissue of 5:1 (v,/w).
The homogenate rdas stirred overnight and then centrifuged at
20,000 x g for 20 min. The petLet was discarded.
2. Ácidification!
To the supernatant. h¡as added slowly glacial acetic
acid to a final pH of 6.5 with constant st.irring. After alldsring the precipitate to settle overnight, the mixture was
centrifuged at. 20,000 x g for 20 min. , the precipitate vras
homogenízer at. maximum speed

discarded . To the supernatant was added slo!,rly
ammonium

2N

hydroxide to achieve a final plt of 9.0.

3. Anion Exchange Chromatography:

solution

diluted with an equaì vo.lume of
distilled b¡ater and was applied to a column ( 15 x 50 cm )
of diethylarninoethyl cellulose (Whatman DE-32) previously
equilibratecl with 0.01 M glycine-hydroxide buffer, pH 9.0.
After thej colurnn tras vra9hed hrith 3 to 4 bed..yolume of, starÈing
The pH 9.0

hras
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buffer, the eluates were pooled, The naterials

bound

to the

colunn were discarded.

4. Cation

Exchange Chromatography

3

acidified stowly with glacial
äcetic acid, to a final pH of, 6.0 . After stirring the sotrution
overnightf the solution was centrifuged at Zg0 x g
f,or 20 min. The precipitate was discarded.
The supernatant was applied to a colunn ( 15 x 50 cm)
of carboxynethyL celtulose ( Whatman CM-32 ) which was also
equilibrated with 0.01 M anunoniurn acetate buffer, pH 5.5.
After washing the column with 20 Liters of starting buffer,
0.01 M anunonium acetate, pH 5.5, the colúmn wâs eluted with
a stepwise NaCl grâdient (0.05f. 0.I, O.Z, and 0.5Mi . ttie ::
The pooled eluate was

fractions containing

oPL were pooled

.,:.r

.

,

5. Carboxylmethyl- Sephadex colu¡trd chromatography:
The pooled fractions were further diluÈed with 3
eeual y6l¡¡s5 of distilled water, and applied to a column of
carboxl¡methyl-sephadex ( CM-sephadex C-50rPharmacia; 6 x 15
cm) which

r4ras

equilibrated r.¡Íth

0. 01 M sodiu¡n

acetate, pH 6. 0.

After the colunn was washed with 5
bed volumes of 0.01M
sodium acetate buffer, pH 6.0 containing 0.05M NaCl . a linear
NaCI gradient $ras begun using 0.01M sodium acetate, pH 6.0

chloride as the initial buffer and
sodium acetate, pH 6.0 containing 0.5M NaCl as Èhe

containing. 0.05M sodium
0.01M

limiting buffer. The fractions containíng opl., ldere pooled
and concentrated to a Ê¡ûa1l volume b)¡ ultrafittration by
using an Amicon membrane

UM10.

9B

6.

Sephadex

c-t00..gel fåltration

i

ÍlaterÍal

to a Sephadex
G-100 (Pharmacia, Uppsal-, Sweden) column (4.2 x I04 cm) which
was equilibrated v¡ith _0.01M glycine-hydroxide buffer, pH 10.0.
The conceÍltrqted

was applied

Fractions containing oPL hrere colLected and pooled.

7. Diethylaminoethyl--gephadex

colurnn chromatography

The pooled fractj.ons were applied

3

directly onto a

(1 x 20 cm) of, diethylaminoethyl- sephadex (DE-sephadex
A-25¡ Pharmacia) which was equilibrated trith 0.01M glycinehydroxide buffer, pH 10.0. After the column was washed with

"oíot,

of eluting buffer, 0.01M glycine-hydroxide
buffer, pH 10.0., a linear NaCl gradient was begun usíng
0,2M sodiun chloride as the final salt concentration. The
fract.ions containing oPt were collected, pooLed, and concentrated into a snal1 volume.
8. cel filtration:
Fina1ly, the concentrated material was apptied to a
colu¡nn (1.4 x 9 4 cm) of Sephadex G-50 (Superfine, pharmacia)
which v¡as equiLibrated with 0.05 M ar¡¡non ium bicarbonate,
pH I.2. The active fractions r,rere pooled, concentrated to a
volume of 2 to 3 ml , and then Lyophilized.
10 bed volumes
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Char4ctêf ization Pfocedures

l.

Chêmícal

(a) Analytical ge1 electrophoresis ¡
Polyacrylamide geI electrophoresis was carried out
as described by Davis (1964) and Reisfeld et aL (1962) r{íth
s1ight, modification. In alkaline gel,
7.2* acrylamide and
pH 9.5 were used., whereas under ácidic condition, 9.Ot
acrylamide and pH 4.3-4.5 were used.. In both conditions,
duplicate samples ltlere run . One gel was stained with dye
while the other $¡as cut serially and the individual segments
were eluted in l mI of 0.1M Tris-HCIr pH 7.6 containing 0.1t
BSA at 4 C fot 24 hours wíth shaking. The eluants subsequently
were analyzed by the radioreceptoras say for growth hormone.
The staining was performed by placing the gel ín l€l
Amido Black dye ( in 78 acetíc acid) for L or 2 hours. The
stained gel was removed, from the staining solution and placed
in a test tube with 78 acetic acid to destain until distinct,
bands were seen.

For the alkaline gel-, bromophenol blue was used as
a tracking dye, whereas for the acidic ge1, Basíc Fuchsin
dye was used.

(b) Analytical gel isoeLectrictfocusing electrophoresis:
Analytical thin layer polyacrylanide geJ. Ísoelectricfocusing was perforrned using a LKB 21L7 multiphor apparatus.
Focusing v¡as achieye¿l using a pH range 3.5 to 9.5 t¡ith a 6t

(w/y) concentration of acryLamide and a crossFlinking of 2.5t.
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the thin-lal¡er polyacrylanfide gels cÐntajning Ãrçùolìne carrier
ampholytes were supplied by the LKB-produkter AB, 5-16I
25 Broma, Sr^'eden. Duplícate samples were run at the same

time, one geL !,ras placed in a fixing soLution containing
methanol (308) f sulphosalicylic acid (3.26å), and trichloroacetic acid (TCA, 10.46?). Then the gel was stained with
0.115? Coomassie Brill_ant Blue R250 ín a solution containing
258 ethanol , 8* acetic acid. The other gel v/as cut serially
(0.5 cn in width) and the individual segmenÈs were eluted in
I to 2 ml of 0.1 M Tris-Hcl_, pH 7.6 containing 0.1-B BSA (w/v)
for 24 hours at 4 C. Subseguent,Iy the eluants were analyzed
by

RRA-GH.

The staining procedures were carried out at 22 C f:or
2-3 hours, and then destained for 36-4g hours in a sol_ution

containing rdater, ethanol , and acetic acid in a ratio of
8:3:1 respective)_y.

additíonal blank gel run at the same time was
divided serially (0.5 cm in width) and the individual segments
were eluted v¡ith distilled water f.ot 24 hours at 4 C with
One

shaking. The pH of the eluant,

(Fisher, Acumet, Model 420).

r¡ras

determined by pft el_ectrode

t0t

(c) À.nalvticaL

.{rod.iu¡n

dodêcyl Eulfatêj polyacrl.taniiiê gê1 (slab)

ê1ec troÞhorê s Ls

Polyacrylanide. gel eLectrophoresis contaÍning
sodium dodecyl sulfate was carried out as described by
t{eber and Osborn (1969) with

slight modification. For the
resolving gel , a 129 acrylamide was used, whereas for the
stacking gel-, a 3t acrylamÍde was used. Elect,rophore sis
was al"lowed to proceed at a constant current. of 20 mitlifor 'l minute with 2% sodium
, and sma.ll amount of bromophenol bìue before

amperes. The samples were boiled at 90 c
dodecyi

sulfate,

bein,g, applíed
was

used.'

2%

glycerol

to the top of the stacking

gel

.

For eaah,sanp,¡e,

l0

ug

of protein

.

staining was perforned by placing the. gel in
508 TCA containing 0.25t Coornassie Brillant Blue R250 for
2-3 hours. Then the stained 9e1 v¡as removed from the staining
solution and destained in destaíning solution containing
l0 g nethanol and 5* acetic ì.acid.
The

(d) MolecuLar wêight. detêrminat.ion:

of opL was estimated by a
cornpar is ion of the rnobility of purified opï, wiÈh the mobility
of p.roteins of known mofecular welight.in 12? polyâctyla¡nide
The molecular weight

gels containing

sodium dodecyl

sulfate as described

above.
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3. RecêÞtoÏ assayÊ:
Ois-placeinent-..

prolactin
using rabbit

,cuf¡¡ês , of opf, in the radioreceptorassay for

(RRÃ-.PRL)
mamrnary

and

for growth hormone (RRa*6¡¡ ¡ ¡rere determined

gland and

liver

respectìveìy_

purified oPt preparation lùas accurately weighed
and dissolved in 0.05M ammonium bicarbonate solution. Serial
dilutions of opL were made in 0.025M Tris-HCl , pH?.6 containing
0.1S BSA. The radioreceptorassay for proLact,in (RRA-pRL) was
performed according to the method of Shiu et aL(1973) as
described previously. The radioreceptorassay for growth hormone
was performed according to the method of Tsushima et al- (19?3)
as described previously except. that [125r]-iodo oGH and ocH
(NIH 0-986L, 2.0 ItJ/mg) were used as tracer and standard
The

respectively.
[125r]-iodo ocu was prepared by the lactopero xidase
enzymat,ic fl¡ethod described by ThoreII and Johannson(1971)
with slight modification. During iodination, the pH of 0.05M

buffer

in the react,ion mixture is pH 7.0,
5 ug of lactoperoxidase, 10 uI of 30t hydrogen peroxide
(1:1,500 dilutíon), and reaction period of 20 min. were
used. The percentage of radioreactivity incorporated was
55-60, and the specific activity was 100-l-30uCí/ug of protêin.
phosphate

added
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B:

MFTÍÍOD OF DETECTION AND CHARACTERIZATION

OF

THE

RFCE?TOR BTNDING STTTES FOR OVINE PLACENTAL LACTO_

GEN

IN

THE SflEEP

MATERTALS AND METHODS

Tissue Receptor PreÞarat.ion

tissue were obtained within 5 min of the death
of the animaLs and were immecliately frozen at -20 C until
required. All tissues were processed within 6 months. At the
tilne of preparation of 1O0r0O0 x g mícrosomal fractions, tissues
were thalved and honogenízed in ice cold 0.3M sucrose i¡i a
polytron PT-l-o (Brinkmann Instruments, Inc., Westbury. N.y.)
homogenizer set at maximum speed for 30-60 sec, except for
the adipose tissues which were homogenized lrith 0.3M sucrose
at 22C" The ratio of tissue to sucrose was 1¡5 (wt,/voL).
After homogenízation, centrifugatíon was carried out as
described previously (Shiu et al ,1973). Initiallyr the hcirmogenate was centrifuged at 31000 rpm for 30 min. The
supernatnant v¡as separated from the pe11et(TB0 x g fract.íon)
and subjected to a second. period of centrifugation at 11,500
rpm for 20 min. Again the supernat,ant was separated from the
peJ-let(15,000 x g fraction) and hras subjected to final centrifugation at 451000 rpm fo,:r 90 min. The pellet obtained at Èhe
final stage was cal-Ied the 1001000 x g microsomal petlet.
The pellet was guspended in 0.025M Tris-HCl , pH 7.6, containing 10 nM MgCl2 and stored at, -20C until use"
Sheep
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Iodi.na,tion af, opI,

o.rin" Il25rl iodo-pl rnras prepared by thd ractoperoxidase method of Thorel_I and Johansson(1921) $rlth slight
modifications. For iodinationr 0.05M phosphate buffer (,25 u1)
added to the reaction mixture rr,ras ad justed to pH 4.2 instead
of pH 7.4 and 5 ug opl,f 5 ug lactoperoxid.ase, l0 ul of, 30t
hydrogen peroxide (I:1¡500 díLut.ion), and a reaction period
of 10 min were used. Unreacted iodide and damaged hormone

were separated fron int,act ovína [125I] iodo-pl by gel- fíltration
on a Sephadex G-100 column (1,5 x 50 cm ) using 0.025M TrisHCL, pH

'l

.6, as elut.ing buffer.

The percentage

of radioacti-

vity incorporated was 50-609, and the specific actùvity vras
I00 to 120 uCi,/ug protein. Using this procedure, I to l0
consecutíve iodinations yielded a satisfactory tracer.
¡

Tests of Integrity of ovine If25Il iodo-p¡,
Fractions eLuted from the Sephadex G-100 column were

tested for specific binding in the rabbit líver receptor
assay (Tsusliima et al .1973) Only fractions which exhibited
"
specific binding greater than 15tr2250 ug protein were considered satisfactory for subsequent use in assays, because
satisfactory tl25fl iodo-h6g preparations generally bind to
this extent.

All hormone preparaùions and ovirie ll25rjioao-pr,
were diluted in 0.025M Tris-HCl , pH 2.6, containlng 0.J.*
bovine serum albumin(BSA) and l0 rnM MgClr.
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AFsa)¡- ProceiiureS

Specific binding studies were conducted hríth I000.i
50 ug protein, concentration being determined by the method
of lowry et al (1951). To each assay tube was addeil 0.2 m1 of
0.025M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.6 containing 0.1*BSA and L0 ¡nM
MgCI2t 0.I mI 100f000 x g pellet suspension, 0.1 m1 ovine
I125rlÍo¿o-PL (80 - l-o0,oo0 cpm) with or lvithout I ug of, opt,
in 0.l- rn1 of buffer, f,or a totaI. volume of 0.5 mI. The samples

for 24 hours. The reaction lsas terminated
by the addition of 3 mI ice-co'ld 0.025 M Tris-HCl buffer
containing 0.I* BSA and L0 nM MgC12. Bound and free hormone
were separated by centrifugation at 780 x g for 20 min at 4 C.
wefe incubated at. 4 C

The supernatant ( free hor¡¡pne) was decanted by inverting the

to draj¡¡ for 30 min, and the membrane
bound ovine l125rl ioao-pL in the precipitate was deter¡nined
by counting the radioactivity in an LKB autoganma counter.
The percentage of specific binding of ovine t125rliodo Pr to the tissue was calculated from the formula:
Specific binding = [ cpm bound to the tissue in the
Absence of unlabelled opL - cpm bound in the presence of
a Large excess (1 u9) of unlabeled oPL I x LOÙ/ total cpm
of ovine Ir25ll ioao-ÞL added
In the radioreceptorassay assay for oPL using various
oviine tissues (100,000 X g pellet), the assay procedures were
identícal with the above (_specif,ic bintting studies) sxcept
that ê known anount (yarious concentrations) of, unlabeLed
hormone or crude tÍssue extract hras added to the reaction
tubes and allowing them

t06

tube .instead

of a single dose C t ug ) in order to obtain

a standard cur\¡e.
Radioreceptora
The assay pEocedures r¿ere

identical with the radioreceptor assay for opt except that ovine [125I]iodo-pnr,,
oPRL (NIH-P-S-IO, 26 ItJ /mgl o and pregmant eÌ^¡e uterus (90-135
days of gestation, L0or000 x g peltets) were used as tracerf
hormone standard., and

receptors, respectively.
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IIEBI{OÐ OF DEVELOPMENT OF

A SPECIFÍC

AND SENSïTïVE

RÃÐIOT!.!!{UNOASEAY ¡'OR OVINE PLACENTAL ] IÂCTOGEN

MATERIAT,S AND METHODS

Imnuni

z:|tion

.pTecedures

Eight

lrhite rabbits(2-3 kg) were ínjected
subcutaneously ( sc ) once a week for 3 weeks with 200 ug of
oPr dissolved in 0.s mr,o.ru ammon ium bicarbonate and emusifíed
wíth an equal vo lume of complete Freundrs adjuvant. fhereafter,
the animals were injected sc at 3 week rintervals with 50 u9
oPL/animal. The animals were bled I week after the third
injection and the serum r,{as tested for antibodies to opI,.
New Zeatand

Iodination of opl
ovine [125r]iodo-pl.. $ras prepared by a slight ,nddifi=
cat,ion of the lactoperoxidase method of Thore1l and Johansson
(19?1) as described

in the previous section (section V).

Tests foï htegrity of ovihe Jl25îl iodo.pL
The ovine

1,)É

[*"]iodo-pt vras tested for specific binding
in the rabbit liver receptor assay(Tsushima et alr19Z3)as
described in the previous section(Section V).
Radio írrunuhoas

s

ay procedureF

The doubLe-ant.ibody radioimunoassay (RIA) procedure
was simiLar

to that described by Beck et, al

(1967).
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All ho¡¡none preParationFr pituitary and placental
extracts, Êerum, and oPL ttracer weie diluted in 0'.01-M phosPhatebuffered saline (PBS) | pH 7.6r containing 2.52 BSA, and a 0'1 ml
sample ( or 0.2 ml sanple) v¡as taken for assay. Approximately
30,000 to 35,000 cpÍr ovine [125r] iodo-PI. in 0.1 ml buffer,
0.1 ml diluted antiserun to oPL (1,,/501000 dilution) r 0'1 mI
oPL standard or assay sampleso and 0.5m1 PBS t pH 7.4, containing
2.58 of BSA were added to glass tubes (L2 x 75 cm). After a
¡'
72-in incubat.ion at 4 C, 0.1 ¡n1 sheep anti-rabbit galnrnaglobulin serun (1,/35 dilution) and 0'I ml ndrmal rabbit serum
lI/350 dilution) were added. After a further 24-h incubation
perio¿I in the cold, the precipitates formed hrere centrifuged
at 780 X g for 30 min, and the supernatant was decanted'
The radioactivity of the precÍpitates was then counted in a
¿i

LKB ganuna-counter (modej- 8000).

Pituitarv and Placental Extracts
Pituitary and placental- tissues from various species
were homogenized with 0.1 M NH4HCO3, pH 8"4 at 4C \'ríth a
tissue to buffer ratio of t:5 (wt,/voI), stirred overnight'
and centrifuged at l-5,000 x I for 20 min; the Pellet was
discarded and the supernate was stored at -20 C until assay'
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D.

RTNG

PREGNôXCY

(l)

Maternâ'r and

fetal

concentrati.ori

of

ovine pracêntar ractôgen

measured by rad.io ímmunoa s Say

Material s and Methodc

Anjmals and Btood
The

Sampl es :

majorìty of the

ewes

Wereof the Suffolk breed and the

remainderwere¡ ¡{¡gd crossbreed. Breeding rams urere fitted with
a marking harness and the time of eòtrus and mating was determjned
by visual examination of the ewes twice per day

for signs of markinE.
The day of first marking was designated as day 0 of pregnancy.
Peripheral blood samples (20m.| ) r,lere taken from t.l ewes between
0800 and 0900 h at regular intervals throughout pregnancy
w.ithout
anesthesia for longitudinal studies. For acute or cross-sectional
studi

es ,

of maternal and fetal fluids were obtained
at different stages of pregnancy were anesthesÍzed

samples

as fol lows. twes

with Halothane and sampìes of maternal peripheral jugular and uterine
venous blood were obtained while under anesthesiao the
ewes were
then sacrificed and samples of amniotic, allantoic, and fetal blood
were taken. The alJantojc

fluìd

was

collected in a syringe

by

aspiration after the insertion of an lB gauge needle through the
choio-ailantoic membrane. The chorio-alJantoic membrane was then
ruptured

to ìet the residual a.liantoic flqid drain off before the

.l10

aspiration procedure

for the coilection of the amnlotic
fluid. At the earìy stages of pregnancy, fetal cord bJood was
obtained
vras repeated

from the umbilicat cord(vein), whereas during
the
fetal blood was obta{ned by heart puncture.

later

stages,

3lood sampres were coflected, either with or without
added
antlcoagulant. Upon withdrawl , the blood was .inmediatety
chiìled in
ice, centrifuged at 4 C within 2 h, and 3 ml aliquots of plasma
or
serun were frozen and stored

For oPL determination,
samples stored

in stoppered glass via.ls at -20 C.
a 3 ml aliquot was thawed at room temperature,

for as long as 2 years showed no apparent loss of

oPL content.

(2\
cotyledons

at varlous dais of gestation
Placentomes were co.l iected from ewes

sacrificed at various

of gestation, The maternal caruncìes were separated frorn the
feta'l membrane (fetaì cotyledons plus fetaì i ntercotyr edonary
membranes
until day 40, but , subsequently, no separation was carried out
days

between

maternal caruncles and fetar cotyledons. As soon as the
tissues were
co'llected, they were inrnediately frozen over solid carbon
dioxide,
sea'led in plastic bags, and stored at _20 C until
use.
For deternination

of opl concentration in the tissues,

the

pìacental tissues were weighed, homogenjzed
wjth 0.'ll"t armonium bicarbonate buffer, pH 8.2 at 4 c with a trssue to buifer
ratio of l:S

)

l1ì

(wtlvo'). After the
was centrifuged

at

hornogenate was

15,000

x g for

extraeted overn.ight, the

20 min; the pe.l.ìe:t was discarded

and the. supernate was assayed immediately
by RIA-opL

at -20 C untiì

homogenate

or

was stored

assay.

Two methods were employed

to determine the disappearance

rate of opl fron circulation. In the first approach the uterus.
placenta of the pregnant ewes were remôved, and the
'concentrati

of

oPL measured

in the circulation at various times before

after surgery. The second

approach Ínvolved measurement

of

and
on

and

the

of radioactively,labeled. opl from samples taken
at various times after injection of radioactive opl.
disappearance

(i

)

Surgical method:
Three pregnant ewes

zed

:

at

90 days

of gestat.ion vrere anestheti-

with Halothane, and sampìes of maternaì perÍpheral jugular

venous blood were obtained before

surgical removal of the entire uterus.
Bìood samples also were . collected at different
fime lntervals
after surgical renoval of the entire uterus up to .l70 to 230 min

later. After the

b'lood sampìes were col

lected, they were immediateìy

at 3,000 rprn for 30 min at 4C and the plasma ¡as¡g obtained
and stored at -20 C until assay for opl concentration.
centrifuged

(ii)

t'tethod by

lnjection of rad.ioactive

opL:

Two pregnant ewes (35 days of gestation) were .anesthetized
with Halothane and the jugu,lar bloôd sãmpìes were obtained before

112

iniection of l25I-opl. t25t-opt
was injected intravenously

bìood samples

(

5 n]

(approximate'ly 2.5

lnto the

x

.l07cpm/10

ml

left jugular vein and heparinïzed

) were collected at frequent intervals

from the

right jugular vein, Blood loss fron the circulation was compensated
for by the addition of 5 m] heparinized saline into the jugular
veln before each sampling. After

at

immediately centrifuged

co'l

3,000 rpm

at 4 C until

serum was malntained

of

l0%

for

30 min

at

was counted

(Mvj

4C and the

ìce_co.ld

in the gamma

triciìoroacetic

acíd(TcA)
The preci -

was added and the mixture was vlsorous.ly
shaken.

pitate obtained after incubation at 4 C for
centrifugation at 3,000 rpm for 30 min at 4
ice-çold TCA and counted

described

I

h was colìected by

C, washed

twice with

.

For the determination
of l2sI-oPL ,' ,
taken as

samples were

use,

Serum sample (one ml)

counter. Then two ml

ìection, the blood

above

of half-time

disappearance rate

the b'lood sampìes

at different intervals

and the

were

plot

of the logarithm of the radioactivity present in both the blood and
the TCA-insoluble materìal as function of time was obtalned. Two
half-times were calculated: tr(S) which represents the ha.lf-time
"

calculated from the regress.ion line obtained by subtracting the
extrapolated values of the line of best fit over l0 to 25 mìn from

the values corresponding to the line drawn through the points

to the first l0 min.

The half-t.ime, t*(t-

from theformula: 0.693/slope

0.693/slope of tå(s).

up

) was ca'lculated di¡ect.ly

of tå(L). Similarly for tå(S):

(4) Tissúe distributiori df radloiict.ivity aftêr
intravenous ádministration of I25J.opl

l25t-0pl (approximately
2.5 x lg7cpm / l0 mt ) was
injected as descríbed above in (3). After 240 minutes of administration

of

l25I-opL

a blood sample was colrected and the anìmars ,,,,ere kiiled
immediately hy qivihg a large anount of Þotassium -chlor-ide.intravenously.
o

Tissues were quìckïy removed, blotted
present

was

determlned

dry,

weighed and

in a garma counter.

The

the

results

rôdioactivity

were

expressed as counts/mln/gm tissue dlvided by the
counts/min/mi of
whole blood(organ/blood ratio, 0/B).

in the ewes during

pregnancy

In order to elucidate the functional relationships
oGH, oPRL, oPL, and progesterone

in the

ewes

anong

during pregnancy, these

hormones were measured simultaneous.ly using
homologous rad i oÍmmunoa ssay

for

each hormone except progesterone. progesterone concentration

was

kindly determined by Dr. H.A. Robertson using ¿ competitive_bindlng
assay. The procedures were performed according to the method
described
by Robertson et at (ì971) using dog plasma corticosterone_binding
gl obul in(CBG) as

binding prote.in.

The RIAs
same method

were used

as

for

oGH

and

for opl,except that

for

opRL were deveìoped usfng the

opRL(NIH-p_s_10) and oGH(NIH,o_984)

for raising the antibodies in the rabbits.

lt4

CHoRIoNIC MEMBRANES, in

(l

Vltro

) Cutture method

Ovjne chorlonic membranes were obtained
lmmediateìy after
surgery of pregnant ewes (26,35,55 days
of gestation). Chorionic
membranes from several ewes of
same gestationaì perjod were pooled
and cut into fragments, rinsed with ice-cold.Hank,s
balanced

salt

solution' Approximately r00
flask

and incubated

mg

for

fragnrents were pìaced

30 min

in l0 ml of

into a 20 rnr grass

Du.lbecco,s Modified

Eagìe Medium(DMEM) obtaíned from Gibco,
New york. Each flask ç6¡_
tained 100 U of PenicilIin-Streptomycin so.lution. After 30 nin
prei ncubat I on"the medium
was repìaced with 10 mr of Durbeccors Modified
Eagle Medium (without leucîne) containing
50 uCl,¿ml of 3H_leucine

(specific activity, 70-100

Cilmmol

The incubation was carried out

at

,

New Englancl Nuclear

37 C

in

an atmosphere

and 5% C1r.

After 24 hours of incubation, the

were frozen

at

in

Corporation).

of

medium and

gsi¿ O?

the tissues

-20 C immediateìy unti.l use.

Flasks containïng chorionic membranes were
set up
duplicate and analyzed separateìy.

at least

l'1 5

(2)

Procg.ssjnq, gf. incuÞ¡rjgI,
fp.djg

The frozen 24 h incubation medium and tÍssue fragments
were
thawed and centrlfuged

at 3,000 x g.

The supernatant was further

at 50,000 x g for 30 min and the c.lear
was frozen at -20 C until use.
centrif,uged

(3)

Radioimmunoassa.y

supernatant

for opl content

The oPL content

in the media was determined by the doub.le

antibody radÌoimmunoassay as described previously.

(4) Determination of the

s.yntheSis and Secretion

The newly synthesized

of

Íncorporation
3H-oPL

3H-leucine

in the medium

opl

of tipl

was determined by measuring the

into opl molecule.

The

quantities of

was determined by inrmunoprec i pi tati on using

specific antiserum to opl prepared in rabbits as described previous'ry.

(i)

Method

of determination of the equivalence
The equivalence zone

active

oPL was determined as

fo

for

maximal

ows. 0.r

zone

for opl antiserum.

precipitatíon of radio_

of cord opl in various
concentration ( 10 to l0O,000ng/ml) was added to test tubes containing
300 ul of phosphate buffered saline(pgS) , pH 7.6,25 ul
opL antiserum,
and 20,000 cpm of l2SI-opL. The finaì volume
was approximately 525 ul .
The mixture was then ìncubated for I h at 37 C, and then for
an.
additional 16 h at 4 C. After overnight incubation (.16 h),2 ml of
PBS

were added

3,000

x g for

into the reaction nixture,

mr

and then centrifuged at

30 min. The pellets were washed and

re-ientrifuged twice

lt6

in the

same

in the

range

buffer.

the pel.lets were counted in the gamma
counter. In this study, the maximal precipítation of 125I_opL,

of

oPL was added

to

Then

80-90%, occurred when 500

to

to 2,000

incubation tubes containing 25

ng

uì of

carríer
antiserum

oPL.

(ii)

Immunopreci pi

tati on of 3H-opL in the

media

Consequently,

in order to assure maxima.l precipitation
of "H-oPL in the media, sufficient camfer opl (.l ,000 ng) was added
to each incubation tube containing 25 ul antiserum, .100 ul of medium,
I

and 300

ul of

PBS.

After the mixtr¡re was Jncubated for

37 C and an additional 16 h

at 4 C, Z n1 of

pBS

I

hour at

containing S mM leucine

to stop the reaction, then the reaction tubes were
centrifuged at 3,000 x g for 30 min. The pelìets were
washed and re_
were added

centrifuged twice in the

same

buffer and dlsso.lved in 0.S ml of

0..1M

tach sample was added to l0 m.l of Aquasol II (Nev, England
Nuclear, Boston) and the tritium was counted in a Beckman
NaOH.

liquid

Sci

nti I ìati on spectrophotometer.

In order to account for nonspecific stickÍng of labe.led
proteins to the incubatlon tubes, identical quantities
6f ¡sdju¡ were
assayed as described above except

used

in place of specific

that

non-immune

rabbit

antiserum and the counts

in these tubes

were substracted from those

in tubes containing specific
(iii)Determination of the total 3H-proteins
in the medla
To determine the

total guantfties of

serum was

antiserum.

3H_protefns

in

the

to .l00 uì
of medium. The precipitate was.oþtained by centrifugation at 3,000 x g
media, 2 ml

of

10% TCA

containing 5

mM

leucinewere added

,

1.l7

for

30 min. Then

the precipitate ¡rqs ¡esuspe¡ded in 2 rnl of 5%
TCA, and ¡e.cent¡ifuged. Finally, the precipitate
was dissolved in
0.5 ml of 0.5N Na0H, re-precipitated with 5/ TCA, recentrifuged,
and the precipÍtate was dissolved in O.l t'l Na0H and counted
in
Aquasol

(5)

II

as described above.

Chromatography

3 ml

of the incubation

medium

of

incubation medium was chromatographed on
Sephadex G-100 column (45 X Z cm) whìch
was equilibrated and

eluted with 0.01

M pBS conta.ining SmM .leuclne.

were collected. The

effluent fractions

Fractions of 3

were assayed

oPL by radioimmunoassay, 3H-oeL by inrmunopreci pi

by TCA

precipitation,

the absorbance at 278

and
nm.

total protein

tatì

a

ml

for total
on

,

3H_protein

concentrafion by measuring

ilB

) aséay of gror^¡th prorqoting activity in hypophysectomj-zed
fatsThe tibia test for growth pronoting activity was
performed by the Endocrine I, aboratories of MadisonfInc.,
Wisccinsin 53713, U.S.A. The experimental procedures for the
(l

assay are the following:
In¡nature Sprague ÈDatdley

rats

vrere hypophysectonized

at 30 days of age and held for 12 days under closely regulated
conditions of temperature and humiility. At thê end of thìs t2 day
acclÍmatization period, anímal.s exhibitÍng inappropriate weight
gain were dÍscarded. partÍally purified opl, ( ct{ Fotencry G.O - 1.3

Ãu/nç,) estimated by RRA-GH using hcH ¿is standard) or bovine
growth hornone ( 0.9 IU,/mg ) , were þrepared for injection
using equal- vol-umes of chiLl_ed saLine (0.9t NaCl) arid 0.05 M
ammonium bicarbonate, pH Z.B. If necessary, diluted NaOH
(0.01N) was added to dissolve the hormone preparations but
the final" pH rùas never greater than 9.5. The solut.ions
containing saline, opL or bGH were administered by lntraperitoneal injection once daily for 4 days. The anímals lvere
sacrificed by decapitation on the day foltoriing the lâst day
of injection. Both tibae of each rat. were dissected, split
longitudinally and prepared for measurement, of epiphyseal
width. !{eight.s of adrenals and ovaries vrere recorded. The
potency estirnates of, opL were caLculated
bGH (0.9 IU.mg) as standard.

statistically using

(2)

Assav

of

ìuteo.trgpic effec.t ofgvine pracentat riictoEên

pseu¿Eregna¡t :rai

in

the

The functìonal relationship between ovine p.lacental ìactogen
and corpus iuteum function was assessed by the

abiìity of ovine

placental

to maintain or to prevent the loss of LH_receptors in the
corpora lutea of the pseudopregnant rat after prostagìandin Frn
treatment.
It has bbên repôrted that administration of prolactin could block the
ìactogen

effects of prostaglandin

F2a(pGF2a) on

lutea of the pseudopregnant

the LH-receptors in the corpora

rat. ( Grinwich et al ,.l975).

(i ) Animal s:
lmmature female

rats

(.Sprague Ðawl ey

canadian Breeding Fann and Laboratory

of age they

were treated wíth so IU

Ltd,

of

) were purchased from

Montreal

,

canada.

At

24 days

pregnant mare serum gonadotropin

(PMSG)

obtained from Ayerst Laboratory, Montrear, Que. sixty-four hours
later they were glven a second injection of 25 IU of human chorionic
gonadotropin (4.P.1., Ayerst, Montreal ,
Que.). Then the animals were
random'ly assigned

into

chorÍonic gonadotropin
hormone

of five. Five days followlng the human
injection, the anjmals ¡eceivecl either
groups

treatnent or saline. The type of

the time schedule of adminstration are
tabìes (Experiment # I and II).

hormone preparations and

shown

in the fol.lowîng

oPRL
oPL**
oPL
***
hPL
hPL
saI ine

oPRL*

I

HCG)

sal I ne

hPL .

hPL

oPL

oPL

oPRL

oPRL

saline

t700

after

0090
saline

(S days

#

0.2m1

sacrificed

sacri fi ced

sacrificed

sacrificed

sacrificed

sacri ficed

sacri ficed

sacri fi ced

0090

7 days after
HCG)

in the pRL-RRA were given

per animal
.

at

of

hpL)

200 ug per dose

per dose (gOO ug

****PGF2a, they were
obtained from slgrma,usA. They were given

st¡ndard as assayed

of sa]Íne per dose
**oPL, partiaì purified. potency
equivalent to '150 ug of opRL standard as assayed
in the RRA-PRL were given per dose(.l50 ug of opl)
***hPL, purified in our raboratory. potency
equivarent to rsO ug of opRL

ín

HCG)

0090 t400 l70o
sa líne sal ine sa'ti
oPRL oPRL opRL
oPRL PGFfj** opRL
oPL oPL opL
oPL PGF2a oPL
hPL hPL hPL
hPL PcFza hPL
sal ine PGF'a sal it

(6 days after

*oPRL (NIH-p-s-10,26
rulrng),ì50 ug dissolved

#8

#7

#6

#5

#4

#3

#2

#'l

GROUP NUMBER

TXPERIMENT

tÞ
o

NUMBER

CBI

of

hormone

TI

sa'li neCB.l5A&pGF" _ sal ine

saline CBl54 saline
saìine pGFr" saline

opl pGFZa opL
opL CBl 54 opL
hpL pcF2a hpl
hPL CBI54 hPL

s

sacrificed
sacrificed

sacri ficed

sacrificed

sacri fi ced

sacrificed

sacri fi ced

oPRL

cBl

54

oPRL

sacrificed

ced

opRL

fi

opRL pcF2a

0090

sacri

t7o0

(7 days after

saline saline saline

0090 t4o0

HCG)

acri fi ced
sinilar to the doses (fued in Experiment
#1.
doie or 200 ug of CBl54 per dose was gÍven per animai,
used were

0090 t700
saline
saline
oPRL
oPRL
oPRL
oPRL
oPL
oPL
oPL
oPL
hPL
hpl
hPL
hPL
saline
salíne
saline
salîne
saline
sai ine
preparations

PGFru was.'used.per

of

#

after HCG) (6 days after

54 were obtained from Sandoz, Swltzerland.

200 ug

#t0
N.B. The amount

#9

#8

#7

#6

JlE

#4

#3

#2

#t

GROUP

(S days

EXPERIMENT

HCG)

r\)
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ù'lhen

the anirnals were

killed,

bloods were collected_and

centrifuged after one hour in the cord room to obtain the serum:
ïhe serum samples were immediately frozen at -20 c untiì
use. At the
same time, the entire luternized ovaries
were removed, trimmed, and inrnedlately
frozen at -20 C unti'l further analysis.

(iJ)

Progesterone assayserum progesterone was quantitated by radioirmunoassay

antisera developed by Merck Institute,

Dr. D. Grinwich).
by orczk

Rahway

,

New

,jersey,

The assays u,ere conducted according

et al (1974) with slight modifications.

USA

(a

gïft

u*ììzing
from

to the methoc described

The procedures were

descríbed as fol I ows:

a- Extracti

on:

0.'l ml of rat

serum was extracted

with 5 vol

of

petroleum

ether(Fisher, anarytical grade). The extracts were drÍed
under nitrogen.
appropriate volume of 0.0rM p's containing 0.0r% gelatin

Then,

were added.

In order to determine the percentage of progesterone that
has been extracted, 10,000 cpm of 3H-progesterone
was added lnto each
sample

of sera, and extracted as described above to determine

of extractÍon
b-

the efflciency

Assay:

To each assay tube was added 0..l ml

of

pBS

containing varlous

of progesterone or 0.1 ml of unknown samp'le wfth appropriate
di'lution, 0..l ml of 3H-prooesterone (.15-20,000 cprn), and
0.ì ml of antibodles

concentratfons
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to

progesterone (l/300

djlution,), for a total of 0.3 mt. The
nixtures were incubated at 4 C for overnight. Then the reaction
was
terminated by the addition of 0.5 ml of ice_coid charcoal _dextran
solution containing 0.b% charcoal(Norite A, Neutral , Fisher),

0.1%

Dextran(T70, Pharmacia). The bound and free hormones were
separated
by centrifugation at 780 x g for ì0 min at 4 C immediately after

addition of

a

charcoa I

-dextran sorution. The supernatant

to

pasteur pipette and added

of Bray's solution(
andcounted.

in

0.4%

aBeckman

(ili ) LH-receptor

¡¡6

5 ¡smsysd wìth

a scínti lIation -vial containjng. ì0.

omnifluor,

S%

scintillation

ml

Naphthalg¡s.in 1,4_dioxane),

counter.

quantitation:

for guantitating the LH_receptors was
based upon the binding of l25I-hce to the luteaì membrane
fractions
The methodology

and displaced by excess hCc(Hichens

et al ,1924). Basical,ly,

the

fol I owing procedures were employed:
Inmediately prior to assay, the ovaries were thawed,

weighed
ì0

mM

and homogenlzed

MSC1,

with

0.025M Tris-HC1 ,pH

7.6 containing

Ín a polytron pT-ìO homogenizer (Brinkmann, USA) at

4C.

ratio of tissue to buffer was 0.01 to I (w/ yoì). After homogenìzation
for 30 seconds with the speed set at díal S, the hornogenates were
centrlfuged at 780 x g for l0 min. The pellets were resuspended .in
The

the

buffer and re-centrifuged tnice.' Finarry, the washed pel rets
were resuspended ln the 0.025M Tris-HCl pHZ.6 containing
,
l0 mM MgCìr.
same

The volume used
volume

for the

for flnaì

first

resuspension r,,tas..the same as the original

homogenÍzation.
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for setting up the radioreceptor assay for
LH are the same as descr"ibed for rad i oreceptora
s say for opl except
The procedures

that rat ovarian homogenate, l25I-heG, and hCG were used as receptops,
tracer, and hormone standard respectively. A plot of Bound/Free

ratio

versus Bound gave a Scätchard

plot from which the association

stant and binding capacity were determined (Scatchard, 1949).

con_
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SECTION

:

V

RESULTS

(r)
LACTOGEN DURING PURIFICATION

liver100,000Xqpellet
sensitivit¡r of the RRA_GH empl oyed to monltor the growth
hormone-like activit.y of opl is about I n9(ì0
nglm.t ) without serum âdded
The

'in Figure 4. In the

rabbit liver

RRA-GH, hGH, oGH

100,000

inhibit minìmalìy,

inhibit the bjndÍnq of l2sl.hcH to

x g pe.llet Ín a parallel

whereas

other

as

manner,

hpl and

opRL

hormone preparations such as oLH,

shom) do not inhibit the binding of l25I-hGH. ouin.
placental extract displace 1251-nex
in a parallel manner as shown in the

oFSH, and oTSH(not

figure.

(II)
Puri

ficat ion

The primary extraction was carried
(0..lM NH4HC03) because

this

appears

to

out at an alkalìne

be anoptimal

ÞH

of

condltiori to extract
most of the opl from frozen pìacentar
cot.yledons as compared with other
conditìons ( ¡t. Sc. Thesis,i975).

9.5

shor,,n

't26

õL
c

o
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c5

I

ô
z
f
o
dì

Flgure 4.

Radi

oreceptorassay

for grovth hormone or

grovrth

r,o*on.-rir.

activity using'100,000 x g fractions derlved from rabbit Hver. The
sensitivity and specificity of binding of the assay is iìlustrated
(from Tsushima and Friesen,l973)
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Fractioñâtión of

oPL.

Although

from crúde extrác-t by ácidificgtign

fractìonal precìpitation by lowering the

pH

of

the

crude extract was not the most effectlve method( M.Sc. Thesfs,l975),

lowering the pH

precipitation

of the crude extract to

of ..

6.5 with.,qlacial acetic acid resulted in

some mucous substances

whjch Jnterfere with the

subsequent anion-exchange chromatography. Uslng

thÍs procedure,

I

couìd

eliminate about I5% of the original protein content, but reta.ined about
95%

Di

of the original

ethyani noeth.yl

gi^owth hormone

( DEAE

)

-cel

Iu

I

ose

activity in the extract.
on exchangr__g¡-Ig¡g!9gl9-p¡y.

an i

Beforè applyingthe acidified

extract to

chromatography, the extract was re-adjusted
2N anrnonium hydroxlde.

At this

to

DEAE-ion exchange
pH

a

of 9.0 with

of the opl was unabsorbed by the
of protein was absorbed. l{ith

pH, nost

column, whereas a considerable amount

lncreasing concentrat.iors of NaCì.in the presence of 0.01 M glycine-OH,
pH

9.0, Iittle addìtionaì

eluted as shown

hormone was

in

Figure

5.

In

practice one need not elute with higher salt concentratìon.
Carboxylnrethvl (CM)-cel'luìose cation exchanqe chromatography
The

fractions containing opl after

6.0,

acidified to

pH

and

to a CM-cellulose

appl ied

shown

in

by

coìumn chi"omatography were

centrifuged to remove the prec.ipìtates,
column

for additÍonal purification

Figure 6. ülhen a stepwise sart gradient

was enpìoyed

with 0.5

DEAE

(

0.05M

to

0.5M NacL)

to elute the opl fron the coìumn, most of the opl
0.2M NaCL. Only

M NaCL. The O.2M

a

smaì.I anount

ag

was e'ruted

of opl was eluted

fractions were then further fractionatedon the

Cqrboxymethyl -Sephadex column .
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Flgure 5. Diethylaminoethyl (DEAE) _ Celluìose chromatography
of
oPl-extract after prlmary acidiflcation and re-arkarinization.
The DEAE-cellulose (llhatman DE-32) column

with

0.01M glycìne-hydroxyl

buffer,

(

pH 9.0.

15 X

SO cm

) was equilibrated

129
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Figure

6.

carborymethyì(cM,)-ce] rurose chromatography

fractions obtained as shou¡n..in.Fiq.
column

buffer,

(

pH 5,5.

ïhe

5.

15 X 50 cm) was equilibrated with

of the opL-rlch

0.0lll

ammoni um

CM:cel I uì ose

acetate

.l30

Ca

rbox ynet h y.l.-

Se ph

gl-e x, co l un.n c þf gry

tp-grl Þhy

Figure 7 shows the e'lution pqttern of opl
(0.2M

fractions) obtained from CM-ceìlulose cation

chromatography on a column

gradìent (0.05M to

of

O.SM NaCl

)

exchqnge co.lumn

Carboxyrnethyl -Sephadex C_50. A

was empl oyed

to elute

oPL from

the colunn. Most of the opl was eluied
by O.ZN of NaCì in
ammònium

linear

0.01M

acetate buffer, pH 6.0.

Sephadex G-l00

gel filtration

The

fractjons( # +SO-ZSO ) containing opl from

sephadex were pooìed, concentrated and

on Sephadex G-100 as shown

times the void vol

The

Carboxymethyl_

further purifìed by ger firtration

in Fiqure g.

Most

of the

opL eruted

at

1.g-?.4

ume.

fractions from the Sephadex

G_100

gel filtration

were

pooled and appìied

to a column of d i ethyl ami noethyl Sephadex A_25 as
depicted in Flgure 9. When a llnear-gradient ( 0.tò 0.0SM NaCL)
was
employed to elute the opL, most of the opl was eluted
,by 0;02M NaCl .
The

active fractions were pooled, concentrated,

applied to a column of Sephadex G-50 for

and

final purifÍcation.

Ge'l-f i I trati on

Fjqure l0 shows the elution pattern of opl after qel
fi ìtration
on a co'lunn of Sephadex G-50 (Superfine). Most prote.ins ìncluding
oPL eì uted at
1.5-2.0 times the void volume.
SuÍmary

Table

I.

of the results obtained from puriflcation is

shoívn ìn

t 3't

6)

f

z
20å
3

óo0 ,oo
FRACIION

Fìgure

7.

r,to.l to

800
mt

900

p.r rub.t

carboxylmethyr-sephadex c-50 chronatography

fract'lons (0.2

M NaCì

of the opl-rrch

fractions) from the CM-ceìlulose

column was pre-equ i 1 i brated

with 0.0ìM

sodium acetate

co.lumn. The

buffer,

pH 6.0.

A linear NaCl gradient was employed (0.05 M to O.sM NaCf) ¡q eìute the
col

umn .
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Figure B. sephadex G-r00 ge]

104 cm) was

pH 10.0.

50

flrtration of the fractions

oPL from CM-sephadex C-50 colunrn

(4'2 x

ao
l{o. {20nl1 p.. rrjb.}

(fractions

containing

#4SO_7S0). The column

pre-equiribrated wlth 0.0rM G'rycine-hydroxide
buffer,
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FFACIION

Flgure

9'

No.

|

2mt

ps. rub.)

Diethyraminoethyr-sephadex A-2s corumn
chromatography

oPl-rich fractions from the
#42-48). The column

sephadex G-r00 corumn

the

in Fig. B (Fractrons

( l.Z X I0 cm ) was pre-eqult.lbrated with 0.0tM

Glycine-hydroxide buffer, pH 10.0
NaCl) was employed

of

.

A ìinear NaCì gradient (O to

to elute the column.

O.OSI,|

t34

FRACfTON No. (l.5mt p6r tubo¡

Figure

ì0.

Gel

filtration

on Sephadex G-b0 column

of the fractlons contalnrng opl fro¡¡

DE-sephadex A-2s corumn

#20-30). The column was equiübrated with 0.rM
pH 8.2 .

( I.4 X 94 cm )

anmoni um

(fractions

bÍcarbonate,

*

67
32.2

ulose 3,2
CM-Sephadex 0.65
(

G-100

G-S0 O.OIS**

ß.t

(ms)
3.l2

16.3

2Z.Z
'17.ì

52
27.1

120
.l14

294

39
34

95

0.0023

3.8

0.016 6.1
0.0033 4.0

O.S 17
0.10 8.3

23
16

g5

.l00 l0O

5.2

5.s

1685

446

86

8.7
7.1

34

3

37

17

2

j

I

PURIFICATION FACTOR

38

94

100

IN Z OF
pR0TEIN RRA:cH RrA-opL
REC0VERY

N.B. This procedure was empioyed for the purificatìon of oPL uslng 3 separate batches of pìacentaS
yielding ' a total of 35 mg oPL. In general , the results were simllar
to the data shown above.

* Protein measured by Lowry method
** Dry welght

Sephadex

( A-25 )

DE-Sephadex

Sephadex

c-5b)

CM-Cel l

6.0)

23.8
'15.6

]53
134

150
Acidification 103
(pH

DEAE-Cellulose

0.103
0.021

370

Acidification 546

(pH 6.s)

(ms)
390

PROTEIN RRA-GH RIA-oPL

(s)
Extraction 646

PROCEDURE

I

TABLE OF PURIFICATION OF OVINE PLACENTAL LACTOGEN

TABLE

(¡

'I36

Chiiracteri

z_âti on

Analytical Polyacrvlamide Gel tl ectrophore3i

s

Flgure 11 shows the protein pattern of the purified

oPL

preparation upon electrophoresis run under (a) acidic (pH 4.3_4.S)

(¡)

alkal ine (pH 9.3-9.a)

conditions respectively. Under the

acidic conditìon, only one stajned
gel

and

visibìe. An

band was

unstained

, ìn which oPL hadSsg. separated in a similar manner, was divided

and consecutive ge1 segments were eluted and assayed
GH, GH-like

activjty

was detected Jn

for

opL by

RRA-

the eluants corresponding to the

stained band. Hov¡ever, when it was subjected to polyacrylanide geì
e'lectrophores i

s at alkaline pH (Fig.

visíble.

a duplicate unstained gel was divided and the

l^lhen

eluted and assayed by

RRA-GH,

'l

lb),

three stained bands were
segments

GH-like activities were detected

eluants correspondìng to two stained

in

the

. ñear the ônode

bands

with the highest GH-like activity associat¡d with the darkest band.
Analytical

Ge1

Isoelectri cal -focusing

When

the purified

oPL preparation was analyzed by analyt.ical

gel isoelectrìc focusing as
displayed two major

and

s¡g

shown

¡Ì¡6¡

in

Figure 12, the opL preparation

þ¿¡d5.When

a duplicate ge'l that

not stained was divided fnto segments and e'luted
assayed by RRA-GH as shown

was

with buffer, then

in the f.igure, GH-like activity

was found

in the eluants coincide wìth the two bands near the cathode. S.imilarìy,
when

a highly purified

human

placenta'l lactogen(hpl,NIH, 951 electro-

phoreticalìy pure) was subJected to the

same

run, at least 3

bands were seen,

137

Figure
pH

lì. A, Poìyacrylamide gel electrophoresis pattern of opL at

4.3-4.5.

l38

Figure 11. B. Poìyacrylamide gel electrophoresis pattern
pH

9.3-9.5.

of opl at

Leaf blank

to correct

nr.rmbering

Figure .l2. Pattern of opL activity eluted from polyacryìam.ide
geì

isoelectric focusing. Gel eluants

of

GH-rike

activitv

were assayed, and the

distrîbution

was detennined by RRA-GH. The sample

in the upper

channel is oPL. whereas the sample in the lower channel
95% el

ectro phoreti cal

ìy

pure).

is

hpL(NIH,

14r

Anal.vtical

Dodecyl Sql.fatê_ (SDS) pól vãcr.vl ámidS _cs.l (Sl ab)

Sodi um

Electróphore3iS an.d Molecular }Jeight DetenÍination

Fìgure l3 shows the

purified

eì ectropho

reti

c,

mobiìity of the

(A) in an analyt.ical SDS-polyacryl ami de gel (slab)
electrophoresis in comparison with other protein markers (S_hpL;
oPL

C-cytochrome C; D-Ribonuclease;

G-

Ovalbumín

';

When

against the
Figure '|4,

H-chymotryps i n ogen

to

F-Ovine prolactin;

A; J-Bovine serum albumin).

the distance traveled by these prote.ins

known molecular

weight

is

pìotted

of the proteins as shown in

it is apparent that the molecular we.ights of opL, hpl,

and oPRL are very

19,500

E.trlyeglsbin;

sirnilar,

:

estimated betwöen.

.

2l ,500.

Ditplu.ur.nt Cu.u.r of
(RRA-PRL) and

for

l,lhen

oPL

in th.

Rud i

o".c.ptorur.uy fo. proluctin

Growth Hormone (RRA:GH) usíng RabbJt Iissues

the purified opl preparation

vvas

assayed

in

both the

(Figure l5 a and b respectivety), opl inhibited the
binding of either l25I-opnL o" l2SI-oGH in à parallel manner to the
RRA-PRL

and

RRA-GH

homone standards used (opRL

In the

RRA-PRL, oPL has

RRA-GH, oPL

'GH-receptor

activity of

is about

sites.

for

RRA-pRL

and oGH

for

RRA-GH

respectively).

twice the potency of opRL. Whereas in the
equal potent with oGH,in cornpeting for

t^rhen

the ratio of proiactin to growth

oPL was compared

with that found for

hGH

and

hormone

hpl by the

two rad i oreceptoras says ,

it ìs apparent that opl and hGH have a ratio

of 2:1, whereas

a ratio of '100:ì.

hPL has

142

#

L..:,.*-,.-.*,...*

{Ë

A BC DE

F

Figure .'3. The electrophoretÍc mobirity upon
sodium dodecyr surfate
(sDS) polyacrylamlde gel electrophoresis
of A-opL, B-hpL, c-cytochrome c,
D-Ribonuclease, E- Myoglobin F-Qvine pro,lactin,
,
G-,Ova.lbumin"
H-Ctìyrnotryps Í nogen

A,

and J-Bovine serum albumin.
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Figure

ì4'

rera've mobirity of dlfferent proteins after
acryramrde
gel electrophoresls in gels containtng
sodiûn dodecyl suìfate, pìotted
against the logarîthm of the moìecular
weight of proteins.
oPL has a molecular weight
between that of hpl and opRL.
The
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Figure 15a. Displacement curve

the

rad i oreceptoras say

gland. Rabbit

in the

for

for opL,

1,000
)

hGH, opRL,

hpl,

prolactln(RRA_PRL) using

and oGH in

rabblt

mammary

gland receptors were incubated with l2sl-opnL
increasing concentratior6 sf ncold,, hormone.

manrnary

presence

of

ordinate represents the l25t-opRL bound

The

to prolactin binding sites.

In the absence of any added honnone, the amount
bound is taken to
be ì00%. In the presence of oPRL, opl,
hGH, and hpL, the % of l25t_opRt
bound

is

decreased. The absclssa represents the
concentrôfion of
hormone added to the assay tube.

t45

¿

o

s

:

HOBMOI{€ CO CÊillAA¡tOlt lng

Figure 15b. Displacement curve

for

Þ.r dtt

opL, hGH, hpl; opRL, and

oGH

Ín the rad i oreceptorassay for growth hormone (nn¡-eH)
using rabbit
liver. Rabbit ìiver (100,000 Xg fractions) p¿5 incubated
with l25I_oeH
in the presence of increasing concentrations of oGH,

opL, opRL, and hpl.

The ordinate represents the dlsplacement
honnone

of

l2SI_oGH

bound

to

growth

bJnding.sltes ln the absence and presence of
oGH, hGH, opRL,

hPL. The amount

of

ì2SI-.GH

bound

ln the absence of

,,cold,,

hormone

is

taken to be 100%. The abscissa represents the concentratlon of,'cold,,
hormone added.

and
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l,lhen human

rad'loreceptora

liver

ssay as shown

was twice as potent ashcHin

prepara ons were used for thê
in Flgure 16, the purlfied opl preparation

membrane

inhlblting the binding of l25I_opL,

whereas non-primate GH preparati ons (
oGH an'

not shown) faiìed to inhibit
even at concentration(.l0 uglml). Similarly,ovine
proìactin also was without
effect in the àssay. In this assay hpL caused a slight inhibition
only
bGH.

at concentratjons in excess of 1,000 nglml and hence,
it,s crossreaction in this assay ls less than ll|. These resuìts (data
from
Figure 15 and 16) suggest a close structural
homology between opl
and primate GH.

HoR MoNE

Figure 16.
human

of

Rad i

'liver

l2SI-oPL

coNc€NrRArto ln ß/mt )

for ovine placental lactogen using
x g fractions). The ordinate lndlcates the cpn

oreceptora ssay

(toO,0OO

bound

to the human growth

absence or presence of ,'cold"

hormone brnding

hormone added

sites in

to the assay tube.

the
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B.: DETECTION ôND CHARACIERIIATIgN 0F THF RECEIT0R .F9R 0VINE.
LACTOGEN

IT

PLACENTAL

THE SHEEP

Tissue Survey
The

results of the tissue survey are

Hìgh specific blnding

liver,

oPL

to

'100,000

x g pellet

in

Tab'le

was found

adipose tissue, ovary, corpus luteum, and uterus

and the

than

of

shown

fetal liver. In the remaining tissues, specific

II.

for

the

of the ewe,
blnding lvas less

3%.

Effect of Prôtein Concentrat.ion on the SÞecific BÍnding of l25I-opl
to different Ti ssues
Figure ì7 shows that
several tissues specific binding

in

.100,000

of

x g

fractions

from

opL lncreased as the amount of

protein i ncreased.
Effect of Incubation Time and Temperature on the Binding of
Pìacental Lactogen

to

Different Tissues

Figure IBA shows the effect
on the specific binding

liver

Ovine

of

and adipose tissue

oPL

of lncubation time and temperature

to ì00,000 x g pellets obtained from

of the non-pregnant

ewe and from corpora

lutea of pregnant ewes, Specifïc binding was maxÍmal at 24 h for all
tissue binding sÌtes when the incubation was performed at 4 C. F.igure
1BB

depicts similar results when lOO,000 x g pellets fron the ovary

and uterus

of the non-pregnant

ev,,e

and the

liver of a fetus

obtalned

149

TABLE

II

Percent specific binding of ovine [t'61]iodo-Pl, in tissue preparations fiom ewe aûd fetus"
Ewe

Fetus

Tissue used for binding
ôtudies

Pregnsnt (dsys)

G30-145
days)

Non-pregnant

r30-l35
Liver

28

Àdipose tissue
Corpus luteum

20
9.1
6.1

Uterus
Mammary gland
Adrennl

2.5
0.5

Kid¡ey

1.9

Ovary

Spleen
Panc¡eas

f

r
r
f

5.0 (6) D
4.4 (7)
2'(3); tO.2 +. t¿
5d (3)

r

r3

5f2(5)

r
*

0¿

(3)
0.2 (2)
r (3)
0.2 (3)

0r0(2)
* 0.1 (2)

L,-g

1.1

Heart

0.G

r

0.3 (2)

Skelet¿l muscle

Brain (corter)
Matemal ca¡uncles
Fetsl cotyledons

3.7

r

(7)
(?)
? r 1.5 (6)
6.2 x.2.A Q2l
4.2+.r.7 (41
1+ 0.4 (5)
0.9 * 0.4 (2)
1.8 r 0.5 (3)
0r0(2)
1.5 I 0.5 (3)
0.4 r 0.2 (4)
0.3 t 0.5 (5)
30

r

4.0
r8 + 5

Ql

0.5 (2)

" An incubation time of 24 h st 4 C $,as used for all ti66ues. The percentage
[I5I]iodo-PL is expressed as per 1,000 t 50 Èg protein.
¿
oa¡e¡theses lepresent
leDresent tl¡e
ihe nu¡nber
numbe¡ of ewes
cwes studied.
st .liè.i
' The numbers i¡ pate¡theses
ewes were killed dûing anertrus.
'Tl¡e
dThe eweg we¡e killed dúi¡g the est¡ous cycle.

(*

25
10

6.5
5.0
1.5

r ? (3)
r 5 (3)

r
*

1.4

r

t

2 (3)
0.9 (3)

1.3 (7)

2 (3)

r r (3)
r 0.5 (3)
0.2 (3)
r 0.4 (5)

0.5
0.? +
r.0
0.9

5.0

t 0.4 (2)
0r0(3)
0.9 t 0.5 (S)
0.5 i 0.4 (3)
0.4 f 0.3 (3)
0.5 a 0.1 (2)
0.5 r 0.2 (2)
0.2 i 0.2 t2\

0.5 + 0.4 (3)
1.?
0¡6

r

I

(3)

r

0.,t (3)

f

0.5
0.3
0.,t
0.2

0.7r0.5(2)
1.3
1.2
1.3
1.5 È

r

t

(3)
(3)

(s)
(3)

sD) of specific binding of ovine

t¡v.t
^¡lolcfnol
lNon.pr¡eno¡tl
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Ð
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Figure 17. Effect
on the

/

óoo

800 900
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of protein concentration (.100,000 x g fractlon)

specific binding

of

l25t-opt to dlfferent
tissues.
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ì8. A. Effect of incubation time and temperature on the brnding
of l2sl-opL to .l00,000 x g pellets of non-pregnant ewe lÌver,
and
Figure

adipose tissue as we]'r as corpora rutea removed
from ovaries whibh
were obta'rned both ear'ry and rate
rn pregnancy. B. Effect of incubation
tlme and temperature on thebinding of l25l-opL
.l00,000

to

from non-pregnant etve ovary (pooì

uterus, and feta'l Iiver

of estrous

(.130_135 days

x g pelìets

and anestrous ovary) and

of gestailon).

152

'late in pregnancy were
used. Again maximar Þinding of opl was obtarned
after incubation at 4 C for 24 h, with the exception of,the
ovary,
where blnding

of opl at

ZZ C

oî

37 C was

slighily greater. Dur.ing

routine assays, 24 h incubation periods at 4 C were used for
all tissue
receptors because this gave the highest level of blnding
wlthin a
convenient tirne period.

oPL usl

Adipose Ti ssues

Figure 19 shows the competition by pitultary hormones for
oPL

binding sites in

liver

pregnant ewe. PituÍtary

with

oPL

and adìpose tissue obtarned from the nongrowth hormones from various specres

competed

for binding sites in liver to varying degrees(fig.

tSA).

placental lactogen competed only minlmally.and
other pituitary
hormones not at all. Similarìy, the results
ln Fig. .l9B for adipose
Human

tissue(ì00,000 x g fractions) show that growth honnones
inhiblted the
binding of the tracer ìn a paraller manner to that
of opl except that
2 to 5 fo]d lncreases in concentration were required.
scatchard ana.lysis

of the data

obtained with opl are dispìayed

in the figure and the
nunber of binding sites (n) and the affinity
constant (fa) ot opL for
each ti ssue is indicated_
for

oPL usi

Figure 20 shows the inhiblilon

of binding of

125I-opL

to the corpus luteum and to the ovary (.|00,000 x g fractions)
by opL
and three ovine pituitary hormones (pRL, GH, and
LH). Corpora .lutea

.l53
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Figure '19. Radioreceptor assay

ll

l'o0o

lo'ooo

n.,r,nr

for opl using pellets

(IOO,OOO

x

g

fractions) from the liver(A) and adipose tissue(B) of non_pregnant
ewes' using 500 ug protein per assay tube. The anount of radioactivity
bound in the absence of oPL was taken to be equal to 1001. The
specific blndlng of l2SI-opL to ilver and adlpose ilssue was zzl. and
'16%,
respectlve'ly. The lnset depicts a Scatchard analysis of the data.

t54

were obtained from pregnant and non-pregnant ewes-. Fr.g.
fOA shows

that

oGH

inhlbited the blndïng of opl to corpus luteum in para.lleì
a
nanner,
whereas, oPRL and oLH did not fnhibit.
Figure 208 shows that in the
ovary' oPRL and oLH slightìy inhibited the
binding of opL in a nonparallel manner, and oGH caused an inhibition
of 20-30i. whJch ls at
least l0% lower than that observed in other
tissues. Scatchard plots

of data obtained agaÍn are shown.

Liver
Figure
GH, PRL, and LH

2l

shows

the inhibition of blnding by ovine pL,

to uterine preparations (obtained

from non_pregnant

to the preparations of fetal liver obtained from
a mature
fetus at .l30-135 days of gestation. In both
tissues (figure 2.lA for
uterus and B for fetal llver), onìy GH inhibÍted
pL
the binding
ewes) and

of

whereas PRL and LH

l^le

.'5,000

x g, ðnd

did not.

have studied the binding
.'00,000

of ovine proìactin to

7g0

x g,

x g fractions of various ovine tissues. Specific
bindÍng of ì25FopRLwas less than 3l mg proteln
/
in all fractions of
the following tissues frrom the ewe (both pregnant
and non_pregnant):

gland, adrenal , kidney, spleenr pancreas,
lung, heart, skeletal
mu6cle' brain(cortex)' and uterus ( non
-pregnant and 20-60 days of gestation).
Less than 3 % specific binding
was aiso found ln severaì fetal tissues
mammary
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Figure 20. Radioreceptor assay

for opl uslng pellets

(.l00,000 x

g

fractions) obtained from the corpora lutea of pregnant ewes
of early
and late gestational period and the ovaries of non_pregnant
ewes.
A. Corpus ìuteum, .|.5 mg proteln was used
Þer assay tube, and B. Ovary,
1.0 mg protein was used. The percentage of
speciflc binding of
l25l-oPL
was ll% and .l7.3%, respectively.
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Figure 2l

.

Radioreceptor assay

for opl using pellets

(.l00,000 x

g

fractions) from non-pregnant uterus (A) and fetal liver (B).
In both
.|.5
panels,
mg protein was used per assay tube, and the percentage

of speciflc binding of l25I-opL was.l3.2% and.l0.4%, respectively.
The Ka and N for uterus are 5.35 X IO9l,l-ì
and S.5 fmol /mg protein,
respectlvely, and for fetal
protein, respectf vely.

llver,

S.0S

X

l09M-ì and 3.2

fmo.l/mg
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Figure 22. Radioreceptor assay

for

opRL uslng

pe.ilets (100,000

xg

fractions) obtained from the uterus of the pregnant ewe (SO-]3S
days of gestation). b00 u9 protein was used per assay tube,
and the
percentage
N

of specific binding of

for uterus are 1.65 x io9M-l

l2SI-opRL

was I0.B%. The Ka and

and 40 fmor,/mg protern, respectivery.
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including adlpose tissue, adrenal

,

kldney, spìeen, pancreas, lung,
heart, skeletaì muscle, brain(cortex) and pìacental tissue
near tenn
(both fetal and maternal cotyledons).
The specific bindlng of l25I_opRL

to

100,000

x g pellet obtained from pregnant

days) increased to 14

*

3.6%

|

mg

sheep

uterus (90_t35

proteln (average of studies Ín uterlne

tissue fron slx pregnant ewes) and less than 3S in the Zg0 x g and
15,000 xg pellets from these animals. As shown ln Figure 22,
opL was
only l/.l0 as active as
whereas hGH was

opRL

ln

at least twice

competing

for the

pRL

binding sites,

as potent as the pRL standard.

Figure 23 depicts the hormonal activities ( placental
'lactogen-ìike, A; growth
hormone-ìike, B; and prolactin_like, C)

in the
placental extracts of various species. when the concentrations
of these
hormonal activities for various species are ca]culated using
opl, hGH,
and oPRL as standards as shown in Tabte III, it appears that
sheep
placenta] extract has the highest placentar ractogen-fike
activity,
monkey placental extract has the highest growth hormone-llke actlvity,
and primate(human and monkey) p'lacentaì extracts contain the
highest
prol acti n-ì ike activÍty.
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Fìgure 234. Estimation

t.aao

il

(0., *",nn,,-n)t

4

of placenta'l tu.togin-tiL. activity in

tne

placental extracts of varlous species using opl
.liver
and sheep
(100,000 x g fracilons) as hormone
standard and receptors respectively.
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Figure 238. tstimation of growth hormone_like
acilvity fn the
placental extracts of varÍous specles
uslng hGH and rabbit îiver
(.'00'000 x g fractions) as
hormone standard and receptors respectivery.
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Figure 23c. Estimatlon

t.a

l

of proraciln-ìrke activity rn the

pracentar

extracts of various species uslng opRL and rabbit mammary gland
(100,000 x g fractions) as honnone standard
and receptors respectiveìy.
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at
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GESTATTON

130 (term

DAYS OF

Purified oPL as

(nslmg )

<5
<5

<5
<5

l0

<5

<5

<5

<5

<5

<5
17

<5

r5

Zs

<5

30

35

Zs

<5

700

22

S0

.l

ì 600

500

ZOO

<5

<5

<5

<5

50

25

45

.l600

80

550

200

nglms )

PRL-L I KE

(

PLACENTAL

GH-t IKE

IN THE

SO0

PL-LIKE
(nslms )

**hGH(NIH-HS l64gE, 2ulmg)
as standard.

26 lUlmg) as standard.

standard.

* * oPRL(NIH-P-S-10,

*

days)
.168
160 (term at
days)
140 (term at 145-15ì days)
270 (term at 270-290 days)
'19 (term at 19-20 days)
60 (term at 6g drys
54 (term at 6l days)
255 ( term at 277-290 days)
19 ( term at 22 days)
331 (term 330-345 days)
29 (ternr 3l days)
Rabbit(kidney) Zg (term j'l ¿ays)
Rabbit(lung) 29 (rerm 3l days)

Sheep
l,fonkey
Goat
Human
l'fouse
Guinea pig
Dog
Cow
Rat
Horse
Rabbit

SPTCIES

EXTRACT OF VARIOUS SPECIES

PLACENTAL LACTOGEN-LIKEi, GROI,ITH HORÈIONE-LIKE**. AND PROLACTTN-LIKE*** ACTIVJTIES

TABLE

163

Figure 24 shows the sensltivity and specifÍclty
of the
RIA for oPL. 0vine pituitary cH(ocH)
and ovlne pRL(opRL) do not
cross-react (not shown). Simi.larly,
several hormone preparations

froûn

several specÍes either of pituitary
or placental orlgln showed
cross-reaction(not shown). The only

no

sampìes which cross_reacted in

the assay were pregnant sheep placental
extracts (after 20 days of
gestation), fetal serum (not shown),

and pregnant sheep serum. These

resuìts indicate that opl is inmunologically
different from sheep
pÌtuitary GH and pRL and also
a variety of óther hormone preparation.s,
The ì ntraas say (three pregnant sheep plasma
sampìes assayed

same assay) and

l0 tÍmes in

the

lnterassay (sÍx pregnant sheep plasma assayed
fn five

consecutive assays) coefficients

of variation were ì0.51

and

8.21,

respect.ively.
The hormone preparations tested
w¿¡shGH(NIH 20.t9G,2.2 IU/mg),
MGH(NIH M.945A,O.gIU/MS),
bGH(NTH B-IOO3A, 2.OIU/Mg),OGH(NIH
0-7438,

1.2 IU/nsl,

p-Br, tSIU/mg), opRL(NtH_p_S-10,26rUlng),
hPL(tttH,
95% electrophoretically pure),
hpRL, mpl, rpL, cpl, and bpL(all placental
ìactogens were purified în our laboratory¡
each have ì0_301 potency of
bpRL(NrH

the

oPRL standard when assayed

concentrations as high as

in the

l0

uglm]

RM-pRL).These hormoñes.were
tested at
.

The p,lacental extracts tested were
human, monkey, cow, horse,
dog, rabbit, rat, mice, hamster,
and guinea
Sfnrllarly,

pituitary extracts of these
species

plg.

were also tested.
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Figure 24.

Compari

son

of dilution curves for pregnant

sheep serum

(E-----E) and placenta,l extract (À_-_-_^)
(100 days of gestatÍon)
wfth oPL standard (o._-__o) in the
RIA for opl. The opl standard

curve represents the mean ! SD
of slx assays using several different
l25t-opl preparations.
There was ,. .r..r_;...rron
extr¡acts
of ovine caruncle and
"ran
sera obtaîned from ¡o¡-p¡6gnant
ewes

(not

shown).
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D.

STUDIES ON THE SECRETION OF OPL DURING

PREGNANCY

Prêgri¿iricy

Ithternal ¡irid Fetiil Cônceritr¿iil

ôn s

-

nf

npl

Figure 25 shows the concentration

of

p,lasma opL

in ìl

pregnant ewes

at varlous stages of pregnancy up to l4l days of
gestation. Parturitìon occurred at day
ì4.l_ì50. After day 48,

opl

concentrations were greater than 2 ng/mr and increased
as pregnancy advanced
to peak ievels on day l3'l-.l4t. The increased variability
at day l4i
no doubt

drop

reflects the drfferences in the fime at

whìch the preparturition

commences.

After the

initial

peak

of opl at day 131_l4l , there

was

generally a declJne ln pL concentratJon
commenclng approxlmateìy S days
before parturition as,shown in Flgure 26. In the postpartum
period,
oPL levels decreased rapfdly.

Preqnancv

FÍgure 27 depicts the pattern of opL detected
in uterine
vein blood and ln peripheral blood. By day 25, opL
was detectab.le

in uterine vein blood of
that

sor¡e

animals. In this study,

it

was found

leveìs in uterine blood were consistenily higher
than those
in the peripheral blood in the same ewe.
oPL

.l66

G

€

:

DAYS OF GESTAÎION

DAYS TROM PARTURMON

Flgure 25. Plasrna oPL concentrations during pregnancy measured by
RIA. Six of eleven sheep studÍed were singleton gestations and the
remaining

i

SD

of

five

sheep were

twin gestations. Vertical lines lndicate

11 sheep except where indicated.

normal pregnancy. One delivered

day 144, two ewes de'llvered

AlI

animals studied had

at day '14ì, three

ewes

a

delivered at

at day ì45, two delivered at day 146, and

the remaining three ewes delivered a t l50 days of gestat.ion. The
dotted 'llne in thjsl and subsequent figures lndicates the
sensiilvity of
the assay. The decline of plasma opl concentrations before and after

parturltion ailso lndlcated on the rlght.
the number of anlmals studled.

The number

ln brackets

represents

167

E
c.D

À

o

-

art

&

TIME EETORE AND AFTER PARTURITION
(DAYS)

Flgure 26. Plasma opl concentrations measured ¡V

last

20-30 days

of

pregnancy and

sheep were studied and

all

nln ¿rrlng tt.

r-5 days after parturition.

animals had a normal pregnancy.

symboì represents one sheep.

Eìeven

Each

168

40 óo rio

róo

DAYS OF GESTATION

Figure 27. Uterine and jugu'lar vein serum
opl concentrations during
pregnancy, measured by RIA. Each
circle represents a sample from

a

pregnant ewe. opl concentratlon
measured

vein b'lood sample),

in peripheral

blood (Jugular

(o)l uterine vein opl concentration, (o).

lJhen blood samples were taken

four times daily for

four pregnant ewes starting at approxlmateìy day ì20
of gestation, it was found that there was no circadian variation
days from

in

serum oPL concentrafions, as shown

in

Figure 2g.

'ln the

oPL

and

ln

I

and Fetal

C

i

rcul at

Table IV compares opl concentratîons in maternal ( perl pheral
)
fetal sera at varÍous stages of gestation. The opl concentrations

in the fetaì sera were approximateìy nine ilmes higher ( 9.S t 5.3;
mean t SD of five sheep) than those in
the maternal peripheraì sera
from day 46-70, but

after day ilO-il2, fetal concentrations

always l ower than the maternal

leveìs,

to approximate'ly 20?l of the maternal level
OPL

were

amounti ng

.

C.r..rt".ti ot
Figure 29 shows opL concentrations

in allantolc

and amnfotic

fluid at various periods of gestation. opl was detected as early
as
day l8( 2.5-3.5 ng/m'l ) in allantoic fluid and,
thereafter, opL concentrations
increased

to

decline in
amniotic

reach peak ìevels between day 3S_S0, followed by a sllght
oPL concentrations throughout pregnancy. opl was detected
in

¡1ri¿ in,7 out of 9 specimens about day 40-50,but not thereafter.
0f

12 maternal

of gestation, five

urine samples collected between

had undetectable leve]s

remaining seven had very low opl levels

(

of opl (

<znglml

2-4 nglml ).

110_130 days

)

and the

170

Ê
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Figure 28. Serr¡n oPL concentrations
ewes

in

Zp. gprn Zj, aå. Zp*
TIME

sampres obtalned from four

at 6-h intervals over a 4å day period from day

gestati

on .

gp.n 2..r, gcrn 2pm gprn
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,
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TABLE IV
Comparison of matemal and
Sheep no.

l{6
25í
960
464
5?0
680
?90
I
9
10
lr
12
t3
14
lá
16
17
tE
19
20
2r

Days of
gê¡tåtio!

M¡t¿mal (M) oPL

(n¡lnl)
2.5
18

13

110

t?5

110

700
670

ll0

u0
110
110

l90
7m

ll.0

590
160

110

220

110

290
410

tn
130

315

lfn

?00

130

320

t32

5d)

u0

fet¡l serum opl, concent¡ations
Fetal (F) oPL (ng,/l¡l)

Fet¡ts |

n

66
123
95
l{t
18
88
54
72
70
6l
67

of F:M

,¡{t

s8

16.6

76
12A

7L
123

r32

t3?

63

70

95

t77
51
49

69

141

135

.t9
94

8t

5:'

8l
6t

75

64
ã9

1t
66
82
60
5{)
40

R¡tio
(Moan)

2

44
95
68
50
50
30

7l

3.9

13.7 '
4.1

t0.5

0.3
0.08
0.12
0.32
0.10
0.13

77
64
59

0..t

6E

0.20

76

0.r8

7l
ùb
50
35
24

o.22

0.19

0.08
0,16
0.06
o.22
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Figure 29. oPL concentratìons

fìuid throughout pregnancy.

in alìantoic (o)

anu amniotic (¿)

't73

fetal

cotylêdons

at various days of Eêstati;n

Table V shows the concentration

of opl in the extracts of

naternaì, fetal cotyledons, and intercaruncular
tissues between
l6 and 40 days of gestation. It ls apparent that
opl concentrations in the
extracts of fetal cótyl edbns ,were h.lgher
than in extracts of
maternal caruncular ti s sues . Furthermore,
it is also evident that
oPL was

also present in the Íntercaruncular tissues.

that .ln the extracts of fetaì membranes
( chorion, allantois, and chorio-al lantolg),
opl concent¡ation in
Table VI shows

chorionic extracts were higher than ln the
allantoic extracts before
20 days of gestation. In later gestational
period, when the chor.ion
and allantois were fused to become chor
io-ar r antoi c membrane,
high

concentratÍ on

of

opL was found

in

these tissue extracts.

at

Various

Figure 30 shows the opL concentrations
various stages
oPL

ín fetar

of

pregnancy.

membranes was

in

placentomes at

In extracts obtalned before day 40,

higher than in extracts of materna.l
caruncles. In placentomes, opl concentrafions
reached peak leìrels

after day 100.

,9.6

23 r13,43

<LO

74,74

25

380

1800,365,333
2900,3080
10700,4500

31

33

35

40

83,23I ,66

20;48.

27

,42,<ro

,2L5,7r ,90,74

36 ,69 ,39 ,1-96
96

V

(nglg

,511, 715

36100,I8300

20900,273O0,250O0

639

FETA¿ COTYI,EDONS

MATERNATJ UTERTNE TTSSUE EXTRACTS

MATERNAL CARI]NCTES

rN

23

22

20

18

L6

DAYS OF GESTATION

OPI, CoNCENTRATToN

TABLE

470,46r,40

40 ,g ,43

1L,30 ! 25

<r0,L8

INTER-CARUNCULAR

WET WEIGHT)

è

\.1

CONCENTRATTON

<l-0,96,60
<10,90, 300

18

20

27

25

23

22

50

I7

16.5,40

ALT,ÀNTOT S

63 , 109 , 27 4 ,17l_ ,L58
220 ,72L,L60

204

28L,259 ,L93,726

CHORIO-ALI,ANTOTS

FETAL MEMBRANE EXTRACTS (Ng,/g WET WEIGHT)

CHORION

IN

16

DAYS OF GESTATION

OPI

TABLE VI
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Figure 30. opl concentrations
pregnancy' The number above

in

placentomes

at varlous stages of
each bar indicates the number of anlmars

studled. The vertica' line indicates
(shaded

t

sD. Maternar carunc.re extracts
membrane extracts (hatched bars),
placentome

bars), fetal
extracts (combined maternal and fetal) (open
bars).
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l.

Súrglcat Method
Figure

3l

the half_tinre dlsappearance rate of opL
after surgical removar of the uterus . The

shows

from maternar prasma

half-time disappearance rate of opL calculated
from the three
ewes

{s

approx.imate'ly 50

to

57 minutes.

2. Injection Method
The harf-time disappearance
(1251-opl-) from the

rate of radio-iodJnated opl

circulation of pregnant ewes is

A biphasic exponential curve was obtained
by

shown

in

Figure 32.

plotting the ìogarithm

of the radioactivlty in the TCA -preci pi tabl e material
against, time. Two estimates
for half_time of the decay of radioactivlty were denoted t+(S) and
tå(L), the values of which were r.3 to r.7 minutes
and 50 to 65 mrnutes
respecti vely.
The harf-time disappearance rates
samples

of

whoìe b100d

of

opL carcurated from the

did not differ markedry from the varues obtained

from the TCA-prec i pi tabl e materia'l

The

that of blood

ratio of the radioacilvlty found in various organs
to
samples taken from aninals whÍch
were

killed at 4 h is

sunmarized

in Table vII. At 4 h the organ to bìood ratro
found for a'
tlssues remained below 1.0
wlth exceptlon of kidney whlch
has a ratïo
of l0 or more. This study suggests
that the kidney may be degradation
site for opl in the sheep.

,
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Figure 3l

.

The disappearance

of

opL fo'llowlng removal

,OO

t¡O

of the enfire

uterus by caesarian secfion in 3 pregnant ewes at 90 days of gestation.
Fromthese data it is possible to calculate that the half_time
disappearance

rate is approximateìy 50 to

5Z ninutes.
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Figure 32. semilogarithmic prot

of radioactivity (o) of the trlchloroacetíc acid-insolubre materrar present in r mr serum of pregnant ewes
at various lntervals after the administration of l25i-opl. Also p.lotted
is the radioactivtty (¡) in 'l ml of whole blood taken at various intervals.

TABLE

1/II

STR
HOURS AFTER

INTRAVENoUs ApMiNISTRATToN

El,,E

or l25i.op¡

1612

tl.lE 0540
Orqan/diood

Ti ssue

Orqâñ/Blóod

Kidney

9.68

Maternal Carunc'le

0.62

0. 57

Intercaruncu'l ar Ti ssue

0.56

0. 58

Llver

0.47

0.53

0. 39

0. 44

Corpus Luteum(C.1. )

0.32

0. 38

Adrenal

0. 28

0. 29

0.22

0.26

trfuscle

0. 07

0.09

Fat

0.04

0.04

ovary(

Pi

*

- c.L.)

tui tary

ratio*

tatio

12.7

ratio represents the ratio of the radf oacilvlty ln the
organ ('l gram of wet welght) to the radioactivlty
in I ml of btood.
Organ/Blood

tBr

dUrlng PrêOnancy

in thè Ewes

Figure 33 shows the sensivity
logous radi

o i mmunoassay

reaitìon (<3i¿)wlth
mGH(NIH M945A,

1.9 IU/mg),

for ovine growth

honnone preparations

of the homohormone. There

of

was no

hGH(NIH ZO.lg,

Z.Z IU/mg),

0.glu/ms), pcH(NIH p_6268,1 .slU/mg), icH(NIH

rGH(NIH

Rp-t,0.56 IU/mg), opRL(NIH_p-S_]0,26

cross_

D_.t00]A,

IU/mg),

bPRL(NIH-P-83''18 IU/mg), oLH(NIH-LH_s-.¡8),
hpL(NIH,95t E.tecrro_

phoretically pure), mpl(Dr.

Shomers

preparation), and opl. The only

hormone preparatìon whrch cross-reacted

hormone (bcH,NIH B-,l003A,

sitivity

gro,ufh

2.0 IU/mg).

Figure 34 shows the results of a study to determine
the sen_
and the innunologica] cross-reactron with honnone preparatÍons

from other species

in the honplogous rad.io imnunoassay for

prolactin. In thìs assay,
showed

in the assay was bovine

bov.ine pro.lactin (bpRL, NIH_p_Br,

a strong cross-reaction in the assay, whereas

pGH, rGH, oLH, oTSH, oFSH,

no cross-reacti on.

ovine

hpl, mpl,

hpRL, ppRL,

ìg

lUlmg)

hGH, mGH, cGH,

opl and oGH showed

't82

o

!
o

Figure 33' A rad l o i¡munoassay

for ovine growth hoffiione.

The

sensitivity

of the assay ls less than l0 nglml , opRL and opl as well
as other ovine
pituitary hormone preparatÍons fail to inhibit
the binding at concentrations
less than 1000 ng/ml . 0f aìT other growth hormone preparaüons
from
other specres tested(not shown), onry bovine growth
honnone preparation
cross-reacts in thls assay. Pìacental extract. of human, monkey, cow,
sheep, goat, hoÉe

,

guinea

react in this assay (not

pig" rat,

shown).

mouse, and

rabbit do not cross-

l83

ñ'
!

NoRMON!

C

oNCENTßArlO þ0,/nt,

Figure 34. A homologous radi oinununoassay

for ovine projactin. The

sensitivity of this assay ls ìess than 5 ng/ml .
0nly bovíne prolactin
cross-reacts in this assay, whereas other honnone preparafions
do
not cross -react at the concentratlon of less 1000
ng/mt (not shown).
Sinilarly, placental extract of human, monkey, cow, sheep, goat, horse,
guinea

(not

pig, rat,

shown).

mouse, and

rabbit do not cross_react in this

assay

.l84
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Figure 35 deplcts a typlcal standard curve for progesterone
the competitive protein-binding assay using dog pìasma.

ïhe lowest

of progesterone measured by
progesterone.
amount

pregnancy

system was

0.ì

nanogram of

The relatÍonships between plasma ìevels

of

opRL and oGH durÍng

is

shown

in

oPL and progesterone

Figure 36A, whereas the rerationshrps between

concentration

concentrations were measured
pregnancy up

'150.

this

to l4l

days

in

t

is

shown

in

pregnant ewes

at varrous stages of
of gestation. parturltion occurred at day .l4l_

It is apparent that oGH levelswere not elevated significantly

throughout pregnancy' and the secreilon pattern
was

Figure 368. The honnone

sÍmiìar to progesterone. Furthennore,

of

pracentar ractogen

Ít ís evrdent that the

concentrations of oPRL during pregnancy were inversely
related.
to the levels of
placental lactogen and progesterone.
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Figure 35. A typÍcal standard curve for progesterone
competitive protein-binding assay using dog plasma.
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36. A. oPRL and oGH concentrations at different periods of
gestation in ll pregnant etves. It is apparent that
oGH concent¡afion
Figure

not elevated significanily during pregnancy¡ Whereas
fl uctuated throughout the gestationai per:r.od.

"¿,

opRL concentrat.lon
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FÍgure

368. opl

of gestatîon in

and progesterone concentration.

ìl

is very similar for
(

a-- a--

a

).

pregnant ewes. The lncrease

these two hormones. opl (

., ,;;;*,

in

**;

opL and progesterone

o__o_-o).

progesterone

IBB

OVINE CHORI0NIC MEMBRANES

ln vltro

Fígure 37 shows the percentage or l,2st_op¡- preclpltated
by 20

ul of anti-opl in the

presence

of lncreasÍng

anounts.of

unlabeled oPL, indicating

that the equivarence zone of this precipitatìon
curve is between 500 to 2000 nanograrn (ng).
tf less than SOOng of opl was
present, incomplete precipitation
occurrud. l,lhen I microgram (ug)
of

unlabeled oPL was added as

{ncubation, Bb-901

that the

carrler to the reaction mixture after overnÍght

of l25I-opL was precipitated ,, , ..

,

provlded

of opl Ín the lnitial solutfon did not exceed 2 ug.
In subsequent precipitatÍon studies of 3H_opL,
we first determîned the
total amount of opl by RIA, and then added carrîer
opl lnto the
amount

incubation medium ensuring that the opL amount
did not exceed 2 ug.

Gestational period
Table

VIII

shows

by TCA and antf-opl

ln

the

amount

of radioactivity which êould be precipitated

various lncubatÍon media.

It is apparent from

this tabte that ovine chorronlc membranes
nnere abre to.synthesÍze
to secrete opL as early as 26 days of.the

and

gestational period.

Ge] Fi I trä

ion
The

distribufion

(3 ml) of 24 h incubation

of

Medium on

protein and opt¡.

medium was

Grl00
when a,n

fractionated ona

aliquot

Sephadex G_100

l89

Flgure 37. Percentage
presence

of increasing

ot l2sl-opL precipitated
amounts

by

of unlabeled opL.

anti-opl in

Norma.l

rabbit

the
serun(NRs).

%

*

of Specific

58

58

is catculated as fotllows

l3s

1'15

't50

58

l3

120

'l

105

58

32

32

Count

73

32
110

t05

26

32

120

26

)

in vitro

.95

:(

2.63

%

1z

.61

6.52

3. 90

5

5.76

4.17

2.43

2.10

1.54

I ¡69

4.87

2.89

2.29

3H-onl_)

of Specific

Count*

Antl-oPL ppt 3H-Count NRS Ppt 3H-count)/ TcA ppt 3H-count
x ì00u

2.90

2.75

2.48

5

4.73

2.23

2.80

2.75

2.58

2.93

2.16

( x to5 cpm in s mt)

3H-Proteins(TCA-Ppt)

EARLY PREGNANT Et,lES

RIA-oPL in Medium
(nanograns ln S ml

Total

ì40

on

26

Gestatl

90

of

26

Days

VIII

BIOSYNTHESIS OF OVINE PLACENTAL LACTOGEN BY CHORIONIC
MEMBRANES OF

TABLE

o

(o
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column

is

shown

radioactivity

in

Figure 3BA.

was shown

emerged. The

first

in

Slm.l

tarly, the distributlon of

Figure 3gB. Two maJor radioactlve peaks

peak (elution volume 30-45

m.l

) ls assoclated

with proteins of moìecular weight greater than 100,000. The second
emerged in the elution volume (130-lS0 ml) corresponding
to the
small molecular weight substances, lncludlng free 3H-leucine, which
soluble in TCA. However, when the radioactive protelns were

precipitated by anti-oPL, two peaks of radioactivity are noted.

first

peak

of radloacilvity

corresponds

greater than 100,000 (the vold

radìoactivity

oorresponds

vo'l ume

to the mo.lecu.lar weight of

),

and the second peak of

tò próteins of molecular weight of

to 25,000 as calcu'lated from the elution
Furthermore,

it

The

.20,000

vo.lume.

.is apparent that the
amount of

radioactive proteins that could be precipitated by anti_opl
was about 2-3 %

in the first

peak.

ïCA-prec i pÍ tabl

anti -oPL.

of the totaì

TCA-precl pi tabl

e radÍoactive proteins

Jn the second peak, about 10*

of

e radioactive proteins could be precipltated

by

the

1n,s¡s

^t5oR!Àt{ct

-----¡tA-Gl,l
l25l-opL
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a
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t¡acltoN r{o. Itt !ñt,/r"h.l

Figure 3BA.Distribution

of

of protein

and

opl after

lncubation medìum (24 hr) on Sephadex

G_.|00.

gel

fl I tratlon
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3H

-couNdro

_________SPECtFtC
_____"_.-"__"_-_.TCA

PP.t

-

20
¡i
.
rr^crror xo. (r -rlrurr )

Figure 388. Disrribution of radioacHvity after
sef fif;;;ìon of
Íncubation medlum (24 hr) on Sephadex G_100. Two prote.ins
of widely

differing

mo'lecuìar weight were precipÍtated by anti_opl.
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Table IX shows the resqlts of the bioassay

LACT0GEN

for

growth

promoting

activity of the partial ly purïfìed opl. ThÍs assay denonstrated that oPL is a potent growth promoilng hormone ln stimu,lating
the growth of epfphyseal plate of ilbiae of hypophysectomlzed rats.

(b) Luteotropic Effeit öf ovlnè p.[acental

Rad

for

i oimmunoas say

Frogesterone

Fìgure 39 shows
ássay,

for progesterone.

25 picogram (ps)

A

of

Lactoqen

The

a typfcal standard

curve usìng the radioirmuno-

sensitivity of the

assay

is

I

ess than

progesterone.

typical standard curve of

in the radi oreceptorassay
for LH is shown in Flgure 40. In thÍs r.ruy, l2SI_hCG, hCG, and
pseudopregnant rat corpona lutea honrogenate
were used as tracer,
hormone standard, and receptors

Effects of Prostad
Receptors.

and

4l

respectively.

ils-LtrglÀçq_!,-EL,--3!ld hpL nn Gon4rr¡r¡oni¡.,

of the Corpus
Figure

hCG

Luteum.and on Serrrm progesferone.

that within 24 hours pgFza markedly
decreased the binding capacity of c.L'by
about sou and serum progesterone
shows

ug

ug

BB

Bs

86

84

87

16.2
0.36

8.1
0. 30

0. 64

6.4

6.4
0.29

6.6
0.28

3*
0.23
B.

*

Sr'gnìficantly different from controls

( p. 0.01 ).

.7*t
16.3
0.75

0. 55

17

0.69

17.3**

0. 5l

17.6**

'18.2**
0.6 t

0.68

8.'t
0.27

'14.6

Adrenal l,rleight

7.3
0.35

ght

HYPOPHYSECTOMIZED RATS

(mg )

l,'lei

IN

(mg )

0vari an

* Significantìy different from controls (p a0.05)

80

21(D)

40

s3

s]

21(D)

#

#

82

20 ug

21(D)

82

81

#

0.225 i.u.(225ug)

Int. Std. bGH

0.075 i.u.(75ug)

Int. Std. bGH

0.025 i.u.(25ug)

Treatment
Body liüeight(gm)
Total Dose/Rat Initial Final
Controls
Av. 82
83
BSA Sal ine
S.E.t
Int. Std. bGH
B1
85

BIOASSAY OF qROIItIfH p¡g¡ag1¡Nc ACTIVITY

TABLE IX

dth (Mi cra)

**

.62

.2
10.36
227

196.7
I0. t2

11

't92 5
.

8. 40

236.3

2.75

219. s

6 .35

191.s

5. 03

'l4l.4

l,ti

Epi physeal

/-
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Figure 39. Typìcar standard curve

for

progesterone.

0.7

0.8

coNcENTnAltoN

of

progesterone

o.9

tOO t ñsltUBE

)

in the radl orÍmunoass

ay
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Figure 40, Radioreceptor assay
pseudopregnant

for

LH using 125I_hcG, hCG, and

rat corpora lutea as tracer,

receptor respecti vely.

hormone standard, and
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Figure 4l

{
¡

. Effect of pGFru and lactogenic hormones on LH receptor

and serum progesterone. Mean

r

SD.
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Figure 42. Effect-.of pGF2a, ergocryptine, and lactogenic hormones
on LH receptor and serum progesterone.

MeanrSD.
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by B5%. In

thls experiment, opl,

specific bindjng activÌty of

hCG

opRL, and

to

hpl did not lncrease the

pseudopregnant corpora lutea.

Hówever, pre-treatment

of the animals wtth either opRL, opl, or
hPL before PgFru adminlstration prevented the drastlc
decrease of
gonadotropln blndlng acfivlty and the drop
ln serum progesterone
produced by PgFru alone. Th.ls study suggests

that lactogenic

particular'ly pìacenta'l Iactogens,
can act like
maJntaining the LH-receptors in the corpus luteum.
hormones,

pRL

in

In order to provlde evidence,¡¡ a possible Ínteraction

of

exogeneous ìactogens

on

the. LH-receptors

in the rat

corpora

ìutea, animals were administered with ergocryptine (CBì54),
a drug
known to depress protactin secretion in the rat (Shau
and Clemens,

.1972).

Figure 42 demonstrated that ìactogens were compìetely
effective in blocking the loss of LH-receptors and
1¡g decrease of
serum progesterone càLsed by cB-ì54,
Thus, this Study demonstrated that
pìacentaì'lactogen cdn mafntain the
corpus ruteum enhancJng its response

to

LH and may

in. the controì

indicate the

mechahlsm

oi lnterattìon of .thesè, hormones

of corpus luteum function durínq pregnancy.

.

.
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The reasons
hormonal

that I

empl

oyed ,only RRA-cfl

to monitor

the

activity of ovine placental lactogen during purif,ication

were several

: l.

lle had previousìy

shown

that growth

hormone-

like and prolactin-tike activities resided
ín the
molecule of opl (Chan et at
,ì976); 2, The ieproducìbilit.y of
the RRA-GH is higher than RRA-pRL(90%
compared to 65% reproducíbility);
l25t-neu
l2sl-opnL
3..
is more stable than
, during storage at _20 c.
and 4. The availabiìity of rabbit liver in our laboratory
is better than the aval'lability of rabbit marrmary gland.

Extraction and purÍ fì cati

In our

on

initial

attempts

to purify opl

from frozen placental

cotyledons, varlous difficu'lties were encountered.
In the primary
extraction procedure, the alkaline extract was turb.id
and viscous

and could

not readily be cìeared by centrlfugaüon or filtration.
The viscosity of early-tenn placental
extracts (S4_65
days)

was

greater than that of extracts obtained
from near term (l 30 -l4S days)

202

or placental extracts obtained post partum. The nature of the
factors contrìbuting to the viscosity fs not cìear, but mucous
substances, such as mucin and mucopoìys acchari
When

this thick extract

was

des

,

are suspected.

directly applìed to a DEAE-

cellose column poor resolution and bìockage of the column
obtained unless smal l batches

of pìacental

were

coty'tedons vrere

fractional precipitation with lower pH (pH 6.S) proved
to be a valuable step in the purification of opl. This procedure
precipitated a 'lot of mucous substances whìch were responsible
used. The

for the blockage of the DEAE-column.
It is apparent that CN-sephadex C-50 co'lumn
chromatography provide super.ior

resolution than CM-cel'lulose

column chromatography. Simi'ìar'ly,

the combined property of

molecular sievïng and ion-exchange -in DE-Sephadex A-25 gave

better superior resolution than
disadvantages

in

slow. Moreover,

DEAE-ceì'lose. However, one

empìoying CM-Sephadex

of

ís that the flow rate is

it is desirable to use a reìatively snall co'lumn

or else extremeìy slow flow rates or even blockage of the
wil I occur.

In

summary, by emp'loying these procedures

I

column

am

to purìfy ovine placental ìactogen from ovine placental
cotyledons greater than 2,000 fold. The percentaqe of recovery
is greater than 5%.
able

the
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Ch

aracteri zati

on

Analytical polyacrylamide gel electrophoresi s -

In acidic polyacryìamide gel e ì ectrophores.i
(pH

a.3-a.5), on'ly one stained

was detected

in eluants from

s

band was seen. The presence

segments which corresponded

of

to

opL

the

stained band. Thus, the data frcm acid. gel suggested ¡¡u¡ the
oPL preparation is homogeneous. In alkaìine polyacrylamide

geì e'lectroph

ores i

which were not

s

(pH

9.3-9.5), three stained

well separated.

bands were seen

The dìstance between each band

being approxlmateìy 0.2-0.3 cm apart. ülhen the geì was d.ivÍdeil

into

segments, and when the segments were eìuted and

determined by the RRA-GH, some over'lap

darkest bands was apparent. The reason

opl actìvity

in acilvity of the two
for this observation is

clear at present. Howeverone possible explanation for thjs
observation may be that aggregation of the hormone occurs in

alkaline buffer. Studies of

et al (l968), hpl
by Beìleviìle et al (.1975), bpL by Bolander et al (1976), and
oPL by Hurìey et a] (1977) all have shown aggregation of the
hormones. Hurley et aì (t977) have reported that opl aggregates
reverslb'ly in low ionic strenqth alkal.ine buffer and at high
protein concentrations. The exact amount of contaminat.ing
proteins (the least staîned band) in our opl preparation
is uncertaln, since the intensity of the stained band may not
bGH

by Dellacha

not

204

be proportional
we assume

to the

to the

amount

of protein present.

However,

if

that the intensity of the stained band is proportionaì

amount

of protein present and is similar for al'l

proteìns than

I

mor€ than B0%

of the protein in the preparation.

could conc'lude that oPL constituted

Analyticaì ge1 isoeìectric focusing-

In the present studies, we empl oyed cytochrome C
as an indicator and assumed that a steady state gradient was set
up

for

this

oPL when cytochrome C passed over

was

the cathode.

Whether

the tinre that a steady-state had been established

renains uncertain. A.gain, by emp'loying

3 stained bands were separated by

this sensitiv.e technique,

at least 0.3 cm. The presence

of GH-like activity wasdetectedin eìuants from seqments which
corresponded to the two stained bands. Some over1ap in activity
of the least stained

band was

also apparent.

Estimation of molecular ureioht by polyacrylamide gel (slab)

containinq sodìum dodecyl sulfate (SnS)-

of the mobilities of opl with other
weight proteins in po'lyacry'lam i de gels

Comparison
known molecular

containing

SDS

indicate that oPL, hPL, and opRL are of similar
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size, corresponding to the molecular weights of i9,500 to
2l,500. Agaìn a smaìl amount of contaminat.ing proteins were

this technique. Two bands were seen in the gel ,
the minor one is approximateìy l0% of the major band based
apparent by

on the intensÍty

of the stain.

In

summary, ana'lysis

upon electrophoresis revealed

The

purlty of the

that

oPL preparation

it

is

80-90%. Molecu'lar weight estimation

19,500

to

of the opl
t,ras

not

preparat.ion

homogeneous.

estÍmated

to

of opl is in the range of

2l ,500.

Dispìacement curve

of

oPL

hormone (RRA-GH) uslng

in the rad.i oreceptora

s

say

for

growth

rabbit tissue-

ln this assay, we empl oyed l2st-oeH
and standard,respectìvely. The reason
oGH

be approximately

that

we

äs tracer

did this is that

exhibits on'ly somatotropic and no lactogen.ic activity,

activities in the receptor assays
et al ,1973 and Tsushima et al ,.l973). Therefore, by using

whereas hGH produces both

(Shiu

125I-oeH

and oGH as

more confident

of

oPL.

tracer and standard respectiveìy,

of the estimate of growth

we are

hormone-like potency
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Binding of ovine placentai 'lactogen to human

fractions)- 0nly

liver

opL and hGH react

(.100,000

x

g

equally in the

two receptor assays, that is, have equaì growth
hormone-like and
'lactogenic activÌties.
Thrs observation hinted at the possiblìity

that

oPL and hGH might also have

and suggested

that

it

certain

comnon

structural features,

would be worthwhi.le examining the binding
of

to a human tissue receptor for hGH. Lesniak et
al (1973)
reported that human lynphocyte receptor for growth
hormone
oPL

have

ls

species-specìfic, and that non-prlmate growth

hormones

fair

to

for the bindìng sites. These same features were observed
by Carr et a'l (ì976) using a human .l iver
receptor assay. It
conpete

was

therefore of great interest to find that
opl binds very effectiveìy
to human liver, whereas hpl minima'ry and non-primate growth
hormone pre_
parations not at all. These observations
indicate that opl has

biological and perhaps structural and conformational
features very
similar to those of hGH.

LACTOGEN

IN THE SHEEP

DÍstri

The highest

100,000

specific bindlng of opL ¡¡¡5 observed in the
x g peìlet of severa.l tissues ( liver, ad.f pose tissue,
ovary,

corpus luteum, non-pregnant uterus,
and fetar ver)

.

In aì.r

cases,
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the specific binding of oPL to 780 x g and 15'000 xg pellets

less than

pellet.

50%

There

was

of the binding associated with the 100'000 x g
seemed to be very little dìfference in oPL binding

to tissues obtained from non-pregnant, ear'ly pregnant(22-27 days
gestatìon), or late pregnant (130-'l 35 days gestation) ewes, with
the exceptìon of adipose tissue and uterus. In the latter two'
binding of oPL decreased approximate'ly 50% in late gestatìon
compared t.rith

decrease

the non-pregnant perìod. The exact reason for this

is not cl ear.
The low binding

fractions (less than

of

when

of

et al

to

mar

nary gland 100'000 x

3Í6) was unexpected. A

oPL has been demonstrated

Handwerger

oPL

,.l974) ,

potent

PRL-I

g

lke effect

in the rabbit ( Chan et al ,1976;
in the pigeon crop sac bioassay

and receptor assays, and mouse maÍmary g'land explants (private
conmunications

with Drs. Charles Nicoll, Isabeì Forsyth, and

Leung, respective'ly).

In bindìng studJes

Fred

one must always remain

that inappropríate conditions have led to a negative result
rather than that there is any absence of bindÍng sìtes,
concerned

Therefore, several attempts were
conditions for oPL-bindlng studies usìng
preparations incìuding variations
pH and

made

mammary 91 and

to

optlm'lze

tìssue

in temperature, time of incubation,

buffer systems, and tissues at different gestational peniods.

In aì1 cases, less than
was obtained.

If

3%

we assume

there are few oPL sites

specific binding per mjìligram of protein

that our studies are valid

in the marmary giand,

and that

questions arise

?08

whether oPL

is

mammotropic

in the ewe,.

desp

ite

the fact that earlier experìments performed by other investigators
have suggested

that the

subs tance ( Denamur

Propertjes

of

et

sheep placenta may secrete a manrnotropic

at ,196] ) .

oPL-receptors

Effect of protein, time and temperature on the binding of oPL to
ovine

liver,

adipose tissue, ovary, corpus luteum, non-pregnant

uterus, and feta'l ¡iys¡- Like the binding of
gland (100,000 x g fractìons)(Sniu
oPL

to its

et

oPRL

to rabbit

mar

nary

al ,l974), the binding of

receptors are proteinn time and temperature dependent.

to the liver, adipose tissue, corpus luteum,
nonpregnant uterus, and fetal ìiver reaches its maximum within 'l hr.

At

37 C, binding

of

oPL

Iri the case of the ovary; the ndximal bìnding of opl is not reached until
after 24 hr incubation at 37 C. At the present, we have no good
expl anati ons

for this

discrepancy.

Specificity of oPl-receptors-

It is interestlng

that in the radio-

receptor assay for oPL using either ovine 1iver, adipose tissue,
ovary, corpus 'luteum, uterus, or
only

oGH

lnhibited the binding

but exhlbited on'ly 1/2
oLH

failed to inhibit.

fetal liver 100'000 x g fractions'
of 1251-oPL in a para'llel manner

to ì/5 the potency of
These

oPL, whereas oPRL and

findings suggest that, functionally,

the activity of oPL may be more closely linked with GH-like actions
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than with prolactin-like effects. The growth_promotÍng actjvity

of

oPL has been demonstrated convincing.ly

rats(

Chan

et

a1

,ì976), in which

it

in

hypophysectomi zed

not on.ly promotes

body

weight but aìso st.imulates growth of the tibia.l cartilage
shown

in Table

IX.

as

But what GH-like effects

observed during pregnancy m.ight
hPL, one might expect

opl to

of opl might be
be ascrjbed to opl ? By anaìogy to

promote release from adipose t.issues

of free fatty acids to be used by the maternal tissues ( a glucose_
sparing effect) to ensure a steady source of avaltab.le
energy for
the fetus, since glucose ìs the nain substrate for the fetus in the
ewe(Leat,lgTl). Thus, the bìnding of opl to adipose tissues is of

interest.

However, recent

reports from Handwerger et a.l (.l975:1976)
indicate that ìnjection of opL into ewes (both pregnant and non-pregnant)
caused

a slgnificant decrease in piasma concentrations of free fatty

acid, suggesting that

anti-lipolytic in vivo. Direct
confirmation of this anti-lipolytic effect of opl on sheep adipose
tissue in vitro would be welcome. In the rhesus monkey, opL aìso
seemed

not to

opL may be

be lipoìytic ( prlvate

comrunications with Dr. Ju.lane

ty of pittsburg).
The fact that opL binds to

Hotchkiss, Universì

from sheep ovaries and corpus luteun

lOO,O00

is of

x g pel.lets obtained

considerable interest. This

ìs especially true because in the case of the ovary, both oLH and
oPRL slfghtiy inhibited the binding of opl in a non-paraÏrel manner
whereas

in other tissues they do not.

exhibited by

oPRL and oLH

are

The non-paraile'r lnhrbition

difficurt to lnterpret.One

possibìe
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explanation

is that

there are receptors ln the ovary wh.ich are able

to bind the specific
and oPRL

common sequence

but the affìnity for these two

dìfferent,

hence

Bolander

rabbit
and

are substantially

results differ .ln some respects from those

et a] (1976). In their report,

adrenal

fat,

hormones

the inhibition curves are different.

The present

of

of ovine placenta.l lactogen

opL bound

to

pregnant

, ìiver,

ovary, marnmary g'tand, uterus, kidney, brain,
and oPRL displaced l25I-opL in a parallel nanner. In our

studies, significant binding of opl to adrenal, manmary gland,
kidney, and brain 100,000 x g mìcrosomal fractions was not observed,
.in
and oPRL faiìed to d.isplace ì25I-opl in a paraiìeì
manner

adipose tissue, ovary, uterus, and

stress the importance

in

hormone

lindj¡S of

of

fetaì l.iver.

specìes differences

1.lver,

These differences

that

have been noted

binding studies.

oPRL toSheep Tissues

Ovine prolact.in

js

act.ive

in

promoting casein synthesis

and rnammary g'land growth .in experimental animals (Handwerger et al
,
'1974; Chan
et al ,1976), and yet we could not demonstrate greater

than

3%

specific bind.ing in ovine

mammary

glands as well as other

ovine tissues studied. Indeed the only tissue to exhibit considerable
binding of oPRL is the uterus of the pregnant ewe in which the

specific binding increased from less than 3* to more than l4%/mg
protein near term. At the present stage, one can only speculate that

2t1

the jncrease in

oPRL

as in other species

uterine moti'lity(

binding sites might be rerated to parturition

it

has been postuìated

Manku

et

that

pRL may infJuence

al ,1973).

At present, we are puzzled about the failure of opRL
as wel l as oPL to bind
to ovine mammary tissues. Both uterus
and mammary tissues were handled

binding sites for

pRL were

in the same manner; in the fonner,

readily demonstrable (40 fmol/mg protein)

but in the latter none could be identified. These data suggest
that
the methodology for identifying pRL binding sites
in sheep tissues
probabìy are adequate unless one wishes
degrading system

to postulate a unique

for these sites in the mammary gland.

evidence was obtained when equal amounts

of uterine

membranes were used

together in binding studies.

Comparative Studies

of

and

No such

and marrnary

PLacental lactogen-like, Growth hormone_like,

Prolactin-like activities ,in placental Extracts of several

Species

Factors with growth hormone-like and prolactin_1ike

activities

have been quantitated

in a number of species uslng RRA_GH
and RRA-PRL by Kelly et al(t976). In their studies, Kelly et al
utilized hGH and oPRL as standards in the RRA-GH and RRA-pRL respectively. The purpose of our studies is to confirm the presence of pìacenta,l
lactogens

in

species which have prevlous,ly been

identified as

having

placental ìactogen by emp'loying homologous rad.loreceptor assay
for placentaì lactogen, that '15, a radioreceptor assay usjng
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sheep

ìiver as receptor and sheep hormone(opl) as standard.
In the present study we have identified

and

quantitated factors w.ith placenta'l lactogen_like activity
not only
in the placental extracts of prlmates (human and monkey) and
ruminantS (sheep, goat) but also in the mouse and guinea pig.
To our surprise, we could not detect pl-like activity in the
placenta'l extracts

of

cow, dog,

rat,

horse and

rabbit. In contrast,

prolactÍn-like activity has rreen detected in the placenta'l extracts
of human, monkey, sheep, goat, mouse, guinea pÍg, cow, dog, rat, but
not in horse and rabbit by the RRA-PRL. By employlng RRA_GH, GH_like
activîty has been detected in the placental extracts of primates

ruminants, At the present, we are puzzled at the discrepancy
among r the results obtained from RRA_pRL and RRA_PL. It
is not
clear why lactogenic activity could be detectecl iri the,'úlacenial
extracts of cow,.dbg, and rat by RRA-pRL but not by RRA_pL. One
of the possible expìanations courd be that stnucturaily the molecu'res
and

of placental

lactogen of cow, dog, and

rat are more simllar to

than to oPL. Clearly, more deflnitive conc.lusions

will

opRL

be obtained

only following the purifìcation of the respective lactogens.
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The resuìts obtained indicate
chemical

ly different

that opl is

from sheep pìtuìtary hormones,
as well as from placental ìactogens

i.e.

of

inmuno_

GH.and pRL

severaì

other species. This difference
may account for the past failure
to detect ovine or other pìacentaì
lactogens by using RIAs for
oGH and opRL( as
shown in Figure 33 and 34
). However,

Handwerger

et al (1974) reported that an antiserum
to opl partiaììy
reacted with

oGH

by using inmunodiffusion techniques.

It

cross_

is

possible that some antjsera may
exhibit different specificities or
it may be that there are differences between
Handwerger,s opl

preparation and

ou

rs.

By radio.imnunoassay, opL

is

detectab.le as early

as

the 48th day of gestation in maternal peripheral
plasma and the zsth
day of gestation in maternar uterine vein sera of some
ewes, but this
does not mean that opL is not present
at earlier periods

of

pregnancy,

because our RIA may

of oPL.

It is

pregnancy

not sensitive enough to detect smalrer quantltfes
interesting that the secretion of
oPL

is sîmilar to the pattern observed for

durlng

human

pìacental .tactogen

zil4

placental lactogen, except that primate pls do not

and monkey

decline

until

partu ri

ti

on

(Bel anger

et al ,.l97.l ; Spelìacy et al ,l972).

The oPL concentrations during pregnancy, measured

by radioìnrnunoassay, cannot be compared quantitively with the

concentrations previousìy reported by rad.loreceptor assay

et al ,1974; Djiane et al ,197b; Handwerger et al ,1975)
purifìed oPL and l2sl-opl were not used in

oPL

( felly

since

the rad.ioreceptor assays.

et al

Handwerger

(197S) reported

that the opl concentrations during

pregnancy measured by rad i oreceptoras say were about tw.lce those
measured by radio inrmunoassay. However, Jn

rather than

oPL was used

their study, purified

as standard und ì251-hpnL was used

hpL

as

tracer in the radioreceptor. assay. Usìng l25I-opRL as tracer

in the manrnary gìand receptor assay, Kelly et
(]974) noted peak oPL concentrations of about '1000-2000 n9/m'l in

and oPRL as standard

three ewes durìng pregnancy and Djiane et a.t'(1975) noted peak opl
concentrations of about 300 and 900 nglml in two pregnant ewes.

Kelly et al (1974) and Djiane et al(197S) aìso noted wide variation

in rnaternal
a decrease

in the latter half of pregnancy and
in oPL concentrations just before parturition,
oPL concentrations

It is interesting that the concentration
fetal sera is nine times higher than that

of opl in

.in maternal peripheral

sera from day 47-70. Although human pL and monkey pL are also found

in the fetal circulation
are no reports that

fetal

(Kaplan
PL

et al ,1965; Friesen l97l), there

levels are ever higher than

materna.l

levels. Furthermore, there is almost no lnformation avai'lable

a1
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on the

that

role af

oPL binds

for the
that

same

oPL may

stages

PL

in the fetus. Studies in our laboratory

to ovine feta'l ljver

menbranes and oGH competes

receptor sites as shown

act as a

in

Figure 21. This suggests

in early gestatÍon in the fetus. At later

GH

fetal pituitary

have shown

GH

may resume

of

that role.

in allantoic fluids is unexpected.
The peak levels of oPL in allantoic and amniotic fìuid are
coincident with the transient peaks of estrogen-suì fate ln ann.iotic
fluid( private conmunications lvith Dr. H.A. Robertson). l.lhether
this relationship is merely fortuitous or is related to steroldogenesis
The presence

oPL

and placental attachment requires

2. Ovine Placental

It
is

necessary

days

to

examination.

in the Maternal and Fetaì Cotyìedons

Lactogen

has been shown that the sheep corpus luteum (CL)

for the maintenance of

of gestati

shown

further

on ( Denamur

et

a1

pregnancy durìng the

,1955). The embryo also

first

¡u,

50

been

for the maintenance of the CL of pregnancy
et al ,1966). The ernbryo may secrete a

be essential

after day 12 (

Moore

luteotropic substance which extends the l.ife span of the CL rather than
stimulating its secretory activity, especiaì1y as there is
no evidence

durlng the

that the secretory activity of the

first

50 days

of

pregnancy (Bassett

CL increases

et

al ,1969;

Flylling,

1970).

llhether the sìgna'l arislng from the embryo is luteotropic
or antiluteoìytic is unknown. By RIA, oPL is detectabìe in the

fetal chorionic

membranes as

ear]y as 16-lB days of gestation. Thus.
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it

may be speculated

pregnancy because

it

that opl

may be

a luteotropic

binds specifically

hormone during

to ovine CL membrane

fractions as shown in Figure 20, but whether opl actualty stimurates
progesterone secretion in the sheep ls unknown.
Whether

and

in the circulation between

¿¡s

90 and 130 days

re'lated to mammogenesÌs and lactogenesis

we were.not

of

the high concentrations of opl in the

to ovine manmary glands.

that the marmogenesis in

is not clear, since

However,

it is known,.

ewes rendered hypoprol acti naemi

apparently normal (Djian

et

al ,1975¡ Martal

'in oPL productìon
and ìactogenesls

.

Thus,

in the

it

c is

et al ,1977)

in the sheep mamnary gland begïns after

pregnancy(Denanur,1965), the time

to

of gestation

able to denonstrate any signlficant specific blnding

oPL and oPRL

lactogenesis

pìacentomes

and that

Day 95

at which there is a 'large

may be speculated

ewes are stimu,lated,hy

of
increase

that the manrnogenesls

opl.

opl

has been

activity in vitro by its effects on the
histology of manimary gìand tissue of pseudopregnant rabbits(Marta.l
et al ,ì976) and on 'tactose synthetàse activity and casein synthesis
shown

have lactogenic

(Martal et al ,t976; Chan et

a'l ,1976).
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Surgi ca1 method-

Our studies on the endogenous half-time d.lsappearance

of

oPL ca'lcu'lated

that of

Handwerger

after the

of the placenta is different
et al ('1972). Handwerger et aì reported a
removal

from

monophasic disappearance

of opl wlth a half-time of 29.r t'r .3 min.
In our studies, we found that the endogenous half_time is

.

approximately 50-57 min. The reasons
Handwerger''s

InjectÍon

for the d.isclepàncy between
resuits and ours. is. not clear at the present.

method-

The muìti-exponential curve observed

ance

for

of rcA-precipìtabre materiar over

growth hormone ( Frohman

240 min

for the disappear-

Ís similar to that

et al ,.|970), foìlicle_stimulating

et at,l969; Butt et aì,1973), Luteinizing hormone
(LH) (Koh'ler et al
,1968) , hpl(Kaplan et a.l ,ì968; Reddy et a.l ,.l975).
Higher leve1s of rad,ioactivity found in the brood as cornpared with
TCA-precì pi tab i e material suggests the presence of free l25I
in
hornone(FSH)(Coble

ou,^ l25I-oPL preparat.ion and

in later

also the presence of degradation products

time.
The short

half-time ( t*(s) on

mean 1.5

min (range

'l

.3-1.7 min) for oPL decay as determined over the first ì0_25
is shorter than for growth hormone (5.7 mìn) (Frohman et al

min

,ì970)

over 20 min. Neurophysin also has a relatively short half_tine
of
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3.4 min(Forslins et al

that

used

,1973) caJculated by a

of

similar to

in the present study.
The long half-time

method

method

tå(L) of

oPL ca'ìcuìated

is similar to the endogenous half-time disappearance

oPL calculated

after

of the placenta,

removal

in this
rate

approximately

50-65 min. Thus, our studies on the half-time disappearance rate

of

oPL using two

where(

c)

different

methods are

in

good agreement.

tà(S) is calcu'lated by the formula of : tå(S)=0.693/a,
is the sìope of the regressìon line. .Similarìy, tl(L) is

calculated from the formula

of the elimination

of:

tå(L)=0.693/8, where ß

is the sìope

phase curve. These fornulae are adopted from

Greenb]att et al ('197s). Furthevmore, we can ca]culate the ',elimination

rate constant"(K") = A+B
Clearance =
serum

or

Vl X Ke, where

/ A*B_ and the "clearance"

formula of:

aS

V.,

is the central

b'lood volume together

compartment consists

with the extracellular

perfused tissues such as the heart,

of

f'luid of highìy

lung,ìiver, kidney,

and endocrine gìands.

Secretion rate = Plasma Concentration X Cìearance.
4. Uptake of l2SI-oPL by ovine Tissues in vivo

In the studies on the degradation of
nephrectomized dogs(Rochman
(Reddy

et

al ,1975),

of uptake of the
high amount

it

et

al ,1972), and

was concluded

in

hPL

in

normal

and

normal and lactating rats

that the kidney was the main site

hormone. !'le also found

that the kidney

accumulated

of radioactivity. This suggests that the kidney is

a

involved

'in the uptake and presumably subsequent degradatÌon of oPL. However,

at
is

present we don't known whether the hormone present

sti'l

I

intact or not.

in the

kidney
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5.Relationships amonq opRL. oGH. opl and proqesterone

in the Sheep

during Pregnancy

'1953

In

Sgouris and Meites postulated that proìactin

to inhibit its own secretion by the pituitary . Thìs
hypothesis has been verified subsequently by many studies (for
nay act

reviews, see Meites
Recently, Nagasawa

et

al ,t972; Cjemens

et al(1976)

et

al ,ì974; Tindal ,l974).

demonstrated

that daîly injections

of human placental Iactoqen(hpL) significantly decreased both
pituitary and serum reveis of proractin in the intact femare rat
Their ¡esults suggest that hpl inhibits pituitary pro'lactin by
lncreasi

ng

hypothalamic prolactin-inh.ibitory factor(pIF)

activity.

It is unìikely that hpl inhlbits

prolactín secretion by acting
directly on the pituitary, since proìacfin released by the pitu.itary

into the

not affected by the addition of hpL. Nagasawa
et al suggest that the inhibltory mechanism of hpL on pitultary
prolactin secret.ion is simllar to the negative short-.loop of
prol acti n .
The physioìogical significance of thèlr finding
medium was

interrelation between placentat lactogen
prolactìn is not clear at present.
on the

and

pituitary

.-

Interestingiy¡ the secretìon of

opRL durinqì

in sheep.is similar to rats (Amenomori et al ,1970;
Nagasawa et al ,.l972). Furthermore, the ìevels of opRL are
pregnancy

inversely related to serum oPL and progesterone levels.
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These studies

raise questions as to whether the suppression of prolactin

secretion during pregnancy ìs due to the high level of opl fn
the circulation, and that the inhibitory effect of opl on pituítary

prolactin secretion is mediated by an increase in hypothalamic

activity.

Whether progesterone

also has a role in suppressing

prolactin secretion dur.ing pregnancy in the

E.

pIF

sheep remains unclear.

BIOSYNTHESIS OF OVINE PLACENTAL LACTOGEN BY OVINI CHORIONIC
MEMBRANES

in vitro

It is apparent that, after gel fíltration of the
incubation medium, two radioactive peaks of proteins of widely d.ifferìng
molecular weight were precipitated by antÍsera to opl. Since the

of highly purified opl .is 19,500 to 2l ,500
as shown ìn Flgure .l4, the total counts precipitated by anti-opL
in the or{ginal incubation medium as shown in Table vIII do refrect

molecular weight

3H-oPL

ulon.,

The evidence presented suggests strongìy

molecular weight

of the radioactive proteins

that

the

which emerged ìn

is identical with that of opL. Accordingìy, it
is Iíkely that the 3H-opL i, contrìbutíng sìgnificant.ly to the

the second peak

second

radioactive

peak.
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of thelarge nolecular weight species
precìpiated by antí-oPL is not yet clear. An alternative
explanation is that these proteins might be aggregated opl, or
The nature

of

prohormone

oPL

still

attached to ribosomes, or there might

be an oPL bindinq substance

in placental tissue,
the fact that oPL is
chorionic

F,

of ìarge molecular weight present

Our studÌes

clearly indicate

synthesized and

is

and support

secreted by ovine

membranes.

BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF OVINE PLACENTAL LACTOGEN

Bjoassay

of

Growth Promoting

Activity of opl

of growth promoting activity using
eplphyseai width increase in hypophysectomí zed rats ís indeed the
Bioassay

most specific assay. Although
sectomized

rats, lts role in

opl

promotes growth

promoting growth

of

of feta'l

remains undefjned, l^le have successfuìly demonstrated

binds specificaìly to

fetal liver

in the fetal circulation.
demonstrated

that

hypophysectomi zed

and

lambs

that opl

that hìgh levels of opl

et al (.1976)
activity in

Moreover Handwerger

oPL increases somatomedin

rat

hypophy_

are

have
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of the rat. is a compìex gland
whÍch depends upon trophic horhþnes for continued existence
dnd is under.constant threat of destruction by lytic factors, such
The corpus ìuteum

prostaglandìnIt is

of the rat is

as

generally accepted that the corpus luteum
under the control of both luteînizlng hormone(LH)

and proìactin and

now

in the absence of elther

ìost. Surpnisìngly, the requirement for

hormone

its

function is

this gland
changes with age and particu'larly with pregnançy (Morishige et aì,'1924)
which may indicate a shift in funcilonal control
as a consequence of changes in the leve.l of other lytic factors,
each honnone by

such as prostaglandlns(pG's).
Hichens

of superovulated rats

et al

(1974) showed

caused a marked drop

that

pcF2a treatment

in ovarian

gonadotropin

binding capacity, and this response was associated with a ross
of
LH-stimulab'le progesterone productjon and attenuation of cyclic
AÎ'lP

production

in vitro (Grinwich et

al ,.1975), Simuìtaneous

treatnent of the animaìs with proìactin blocked the effect of

pGFru

0n serum progesterone and the LH-receptor when animals were

sacrificed

24 h

after

pGFru treatment ( Gri nwi ch

et

al ,1976).

In the present study simultaneous administration

of iactogenìc hormone (
LH

opRL, opL

or hpl) prevented the loss of

receptor and serun progesterone production bV the pGFru.

These
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of corpus luteum
LH-receptor and progesterone, and that the effect of lactogenjc
hormone ls to prevent the loss of LH-receptor in the corpus
data argue

I

for a close interaction

between loss

uteum.

Treatment

of rats with

BromoergocryptÍ ne produced

a marked decreasê

in

Bromoergocryptine

suporesses. piolactin secretion

and

simultaneous lactogenic treatment

reversed the
serum

progesterone production and the LH-receptor.

effect of ergocryptlne on both the

progesterone.

It

was

hormone treatment elevated

A previous report

of

of interest to

the

number

for

the capacity of ovarian tissue to

report

it

was suggested

that lactogenic

of LH-receptors by ì.5 fold.

'10 days

bind

that

LH receptor and

observe

Lee and Ryan (1975) showed

treatment ofsuperovulated rats

above

( oPRL, or oPL, or hPL)

that chronic

with estrogen increased

gonadotropin. In the

the effect

may have been due

to elevated prolactin. Certainìy, the effect of estrogen on elevat.ing circulating levels of prolactin Ìn rats is we'll
documented (Neì'l'l ,'1974). These

reports in conjuction with the data

in the present experiment, support the

hypothesis

and placental 'lactogen may increase the number

the

rat

number

corpus luteum

of

and

of

that prolactin
LH receptors in

prevent the decìine

LH receptors folìowìng treatment

with

PGF2ô

in

the

or ergocryptine,

It is possible that the mechanism of lactogen-LH interaction
resides in the ability of lactogens to maintain the function of
iuteal cell LH-receptors.
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G:

C0MPARATIVE DATA

0N PLACENTAL LACT0GEN 0F STVERAL spEcrEs

In the folJowing discussion,

I

wouJd

'tike to

the data on the placental lactogen of several species
lnto four tables and one fìgure. They are:
summarize

].

TABLE OF CHEMTCAL PROPERTIES

2.

TABLE OF IMMUNOLOGICAL PROPERTIES

3.

TABLT OF BIOTOGICAL EFFECTS

4.

TABLE OF SECRETION

5.

SECRETION PATTERN OF PLACENTAL LACTOGTN DURING PREGNANCY

ES

et a]

No

(]97l);

Known

-

2shome

et

No

et

aì(.1925

¡

al(1976)

zzKg

No

al(.l97a)

et a] (.1977)
gfetly
er al(.1976)

6Roy

et

6.5-7 .0

3Handwerger

6.4

MOUSE

(moPL)

tB-zzKg

Yes

RAT
(rPL)

HAMSTER

No

5o-60K9

No

&o

lB-22K'

100K

No

PIG(gpPL) (hamPl)

GUINEA

of hPL,mPL, oPL, bPL and rPL were estimated by SDS-po lyacryl ami de geì,whereas
weight of cPL, moPL, gpPL and hamPl were estimated by gel filtration
on Sephadex G-.100.

The molecular weight

the molecuìar

s.ss

0. b43

a.l(l97l)

6.8l

9.8+

o.lB.'

o.szz 0.39; o.5z&

1933

0.721

le3-1852

yes

(cpl)

GOAT

n-zzKz z1R4 22K5;45K6 zzKT

9ol

COl.,
(mPL) (opL) (bpl)
Yes
Yes yes

MONKEY SHEEP

2t Kl

t

Yes

(hPL )

HUMAN

studies(.l976 & present) 5Boìander et
7G.irroln
SRobertson
et al(t977)

40ur

lsherwood

SEQUENCE

AMINO ACID

iSOELECTRIC
POINT

(RfpHB.s-e.o)

MOBIL ITY

RELATIVE

l^lEIGHT

I',lOLECULAR

COMPOSITTON

AMINO ACID

PURI Fi ED

i

TABLE OF CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

SPEC

].

-hPL
Anti -mPL
Anti-oPL
+

-2

*3

-2

studies

Kapìan

+

+

tlr

_2

_2

oPl )

(.l976 )

al (.l974)

et al

et

these specles only.

Since purified cPL, rPL, moPL, gpPL, and

5Bolander

4Hrndn.rg""

+

2

-5

-2

_2

(bPL )

22

Oõ

(rPL)

N.R. N.R.

_2

(cPL )

N.R.

(moPL)

N. R.

_2
_2
22

hamPL

PIG

(qpPL)

GUINIA

N, R.

_2

_2

(han¡pL)

HAMSTTR

are not available, we tested the placental .extracts of

et ar(r964); Friesen(r965); Grant et ar(t970)

(

et a](1971); Vinik et al(ì973)

o*

3shome

Zou,"

et ar(r964);

No Report

lJosÍmovlch

*N. R.

N.R.

3

+

!

(NPL )

MONKEY

n1

)

Anti-bPL N.R.*

Anti

(hPL

HUMAN

TABLE OF IMMUNOLOGICAL PROPERTIES

ANTISIRA

2.

s

of

Radioaciive

Assav

of

Luteum

)Mainteirance of LttReceptor in Corpus

(mPL

)

9

l3

+

Ífri oB

5o-100%l
so-ioqir
14%o

lì:13

2sÁ6

*4

go-ioozs

rciÊ

(oPL )

SHEEP

uzu

4.s?¿6

cor,t

coAT

(bPL) (cpl)

RAT

(rPL)
(moPL )

MOUST

PIG

(gpPL)

GUINEA

(hamPl)

HAMSTER

Turtle et ar(1966); Riggi(t966).Genazzani
et ar(i969)

;;õ;ì**i: *åi,;:;j;":í
ll:::l:::::1.;'
'-Jos'imovich(1970) lrFriesen(ì965);

ar(re7r)

tprivaie
Li (i972) '
rr'¡vare conmunication
conrnuni catÌ on with
vv¡'|r'¡¡u"¡vcre'|u'
ürr Lr¡ Dr.
ur. c.
L. Nicol'r
¡\¡cor¡,, university of carifornia,
?
carifornia, Berke
Be
ly ,U. S , A.
úrkington(197'l );Kleinberg et
4Handwerser
4runJ"""o""
er
al(t97.¡)
5.,,,,_
-our
er
âlllq7d1
et
a.r(.re74)
6Botander
own ^...,
^...srudies
il:::]:::.ijts]]]1f]¡inrerg
TJosimovich
urtiézol
vu> ¡ tt v Icn et
BF"i"r.n
e
al
Friesen(.t965)
tigozi;; Friesen('1905)
et at(ì97])
'Kaplan et"t
al(.l964) ;Breuer(.1969) ; Murakawa(i9Og)
urakawa(1968) loHur.l"y et al(.J977)
;i i
('
aì (, e7o)
12.

(Lipolytic tffect)

4.Diabetogenjc Effect

(2

on

Somato-

3.Luteotropic Effect
( l)Vaginal Muci ni fi cati
Luteotropic Assav

(4)Prõduction
med in

I aqes

Sulfate by Rib Carti-

(3)Uptake

(2)Tibìa'l l.lidth

2.Somatotropic Effect
(l)Body t,Ùeílht eajn

(4)NAL-Synt-hetase Assay

(3)Caseln Svnt-hesi

)

rcI¿1

(hPL

HUMAN MONKEY

TABLE OF BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS

l.Lactogenìc Effect
(l )Pigeon Crop-Sac Assav
(2)Rabbit Maminary Intra-ductal Assav

3.

\l

ta
to

l

Foetal Conc. at
Term( nglmì )

Production Rate
per Day (gram)

500

uiitn^l

et

al(.l974)

'CurrÍe et al (t927)
cKeily

'Kelty er al(t976)

.i

et
a'l

100
'12
75

0.3

<

3-7

3t

l
40o

o..oe1

0. o9l

o:os3

50-65.l

50.|

1.23

83

o.os53 o.o4s3 0.093

9.5 "

I2.5&Ã

1.a4 1.23

422 604 93
0.7-j ,12

(197t) except that:

30

150

0.07

0.3

36h

20

<l00

0.6ì

I6l

18

3-10

4gi

30

col^l
RAT MOUSE
(opl) (bpL) coAT
(¿pL) (rPL) (moPL )

MoNKEY
ryll4AN
(hPL) (mpL) sHrEP

Tabìe re-drawn from Friesen
lOut"
o"n studi es
2Borander

T.Placental Tissue
Pool Turnover/Day

(mg/g wet weisht)
Average P'lacenta'l
Hei ght (grams )

6.Placental Content

5.

4.Half-Time: tå(t )
(minutes) rå(2)

3.

2.Maximum Mat. Conc.
(uglmi )

phera Blood
(b) Pl acental
Ti ss ue

detected oPL(day)
(a)Maternal Peri -

Period

TABLE OF SECRETION

l.Ear'liest

4.

't

.53

.03

ì
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HAMSIER

o

.ozz3

2.s3

(hampL )

PIG

(spPL)

GUINEA

l\)
^)
oo
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À)
/

E

Figure 43. The secretion patterns of placentar ractogen
during pregnancy
of human.,monkey.,sheéoo cow,goat,rat,guinea pi g,hanster, and mouse.
Human placentaì tactogen- redrawn lrom Friesen etal
,i97.l

placentaì lactogen- redrawn from Friesen et al
,l9Zl
0vìne pìacental lactogen- redrawn from Chan et al ,ì978
Monkey

Bovìne p'lacental lactogen- redrawn from Bo.lander

et a.l ,1976
Caprine pìacentaì lactogen- redrawn from Currie et aì,1977
Rat piacental lactogen- redrawn from Shiu et al
,1974
Guinea pig piacental ìactogen- from Ketly et al
,ì976
Hamster placental 'lactogen- redrawn from Keìly et
al ,1976
Mouse placental lactogen- redrawn from Ke.l ly et a1
,.1976
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In conclusion,
limited

amount

'lactogens

for

it is c'lear from the above data thqt a

of infornation .is available

on non_primate p.lacental

uritil now, only hpl,mpL, opl,
bPL, cPL, and rPL have been purlfied or partial.ly purified.
Non_
comparat.ive

studies.

prlmate p'lacental 'lactogens are lnrnunologically
different from
primate placental ractogens. They ail have a

slmilar

weight

of

20,000

to

22,000 w.ith the exception

hamster and including

of

cow.

of

rnorecurar

guinea pig and

it appears that
primate placental lactogens are less potent than pur.lf.ied
oPL and bPL

in both lactogenic and somatotrophic

when these hormones were

assays

Blologlcally,

for proìactin

and

assays

particularly

tested slmultaneously in the radloreceptor_

for

growth hormone. Furthermore,

it

is

that the secretion pattern of all placental ìactogens are
very similar in most spec{es with the except.ion of mouse and
rat
apparent

and possibly the cow.

In

mouse and

rat,

two peaks

of

lactogenic actlvìty were observed during pregnancy instead
of one
peak as seen in other species. Until now, no information

is. available on the amino acld sequence of placentaì
lactogens
with the exception of human placental lactogen which is g0%
homoiogous

with

human growth hormone.
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H.

POSSIBLE ROLT OF OVINE PLACENTAL LACTOGEN

The

pregnancy

role

played by opl

is not understood.

IN THT SHEEP

in the sheep during

However, experimenta'l evidence

from sevenal studies suggest that opl may have three major
roles

in the sheep durlng

l.

Manmotropic

pregnancy.

Effect:
The

a

earliest experimentaì observation Ìndlcatìng that

placental hormone, possibly opL,and progeste
rone ,were lnvolved
in mammary gland development þras réported by

et al(1961). They found that hypophysectomy of pregnant
ewes after 50 days of gestation did not
affect the normal course
of pregnancy. Although the manna ry gland was not so weil devetoped
Denamur

as

ln intact controì,

nevertheless sone development did occur and
' transient 'lactation took p'race. Later, Dj iane and associates,found

that

when pregnant ewes were rendered hypopro.l acti naemi

adninistratlon of ergocryptine, marmogenesfs was
(ojiane et a'l ,.l975; Martal et aì,1977).
These

still

c

by

normal

stud.les suggest that

the placenta night secrete a proractin-rike substance which
is
responsible for the normal mamnogenesls in the ewes.
0vine pL. has .been shown,to have potent lactogenic

äctfvity by its effects on the hÍstolrbsy of marmary gìand tissue
of pseudopregnant rabbits, on Jactose synthetase act.lVity
on
and

casefn synthesis (Martal

et

al ,19Z6; Chan

et aì,1926). Furthennore,the
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lowestlsys¡5 of ovine pituitary prolactin and peak ;levels of opl
are for¡nd in the circulation at about 95 days of pregnancy, the
time at which lactogenesis in the ovine

maÍrrnary

(Denamur,l965). Thus, from these observations,

that

marmogenesis and Jactogenesis

gland begins

it

may be speculated

ln the ewes are

promoted

by oPL. However, binding studíes showed that less than

3%

binding of oPL was found iri ovine

, it

marnmary

glands. Thus

of specific
is

possible that oPL may not have a direct effect orr ovine,
marmary gland but has an indirect effect through other endocrine
organs such as the ovary.

2. Metabolic Effect:
only study to date which directly considers the
metabolic effects of opl in the sheep Ís that of Handwerger et al
(1976). In their studies, they fe¡¡¿ that opl
admlnistration
The

caused

an acute decrease

in free fatty acid, glucose,

and amino nltrogen

c.ncentrations. The effects observed were different from the effects
observed

for

that

is

in human. In man,
i ntramuscuì ar
administration of hPL caused an increase in fatty acid concentration
(Grumbach et al ,'1966). Thus, studies by
Handwerger et al suggest
oPL

hPL

impontant

in the moduìation of intermediary

metabolism

durÍng pregnancy but

its effêct may be opposite to the effect

ovine growth hormone

in

sheep.

of
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Our studies on the blnding
oPL binds

of opl

effectively to ovine adipose tissues,

growth hormone competes with

the binding ot l2sl-opl to

opl in a parallel

its

showed

that

and ovine

manner

in displacing

receptor site. Thus, these studies

that structurally the molecuìe of opL is simi rar
to oGH because they both compete with each other for binding to
suggest strong'ly

the growth hormone receptors in ovine tissues. Furthermore,
sheep

pituitary growth hormone ciuring

whereas

the substrate

for the fetus)

is not e.levated,
(g'lucose is the maìn source of substrates

requirements by the conceptus progressively increases

throughout gestation making
"growth hormone"

of

pregnancy

pregnancy

it

of pregnancy.

in the

sheep,

it

plausibìe that opl acts as the

If

opL acts as

the ,'growth

might induce a tonic effect

hormone"
on

maternal metabolism by mobiìizfng FFA release fron adipose tissues
for gluconeogenesis in the maternal liver which ensures the fetus

a steady source of various fue1s, of which glucose

one. Insulin

is the principaì

is a fìuctuating modifier of the effect of opl on

the maternal organísm. Feastlng increases effectÍve insuìin
restores naterna'l substrates
decreased

effect of

insu'l

in

,

whereas

fastìng results in

and

a

and induces prfmary cataboìic effects

and giuconeogenesis enhanced by opL

to ensure an

of metabolic nutrieñts for the fetus.

adequate supp.ly
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3. Luteotropic Effect:
There aré several pieces

of evidence: to

support the vîew that opi: heep

.

is thê luteoiropín in the
Studies on hypophysectomy of pregnant ewes
durlng

pregnancy demonstnated

that

when hypophysectomy was performed

pregnant ewes before 30 days

of gestation, the corpus lutèum

within l0 days' and the embryo

was

eventuaty resorbed

in

reqressed

(Denamur

et ar,

1955;.l966;.l922; Amoroso,l952; BJorknan,l965;
Davies

et al ,.¡965;
Boshier,ì969). 0n the other hand,
when the embryo ìs removed before
day l2 of gestation, corpus luteum
regressed wlthin 2_3
(
days

Moore

et at,1966).

However, when hypophysectomy was perfonned
on

of gestation, the welght of the corpus luteum examined
l2
days later, the weight of corpus
luteum remained at 75% of the
day 60

controì value, and abortion did not
occur. Our studies indicate
oPL isrr'etectable' in uterine
vein blood after day 25 0f gestation,
the tJme when the conceptus acqu.ires its
luteotroplc properties.
Thus these studies

necessary

strongìy indicate that the corpus luteum is

for the maintenance of

pregnancy during

the

first fifty

of gestation, the embryo is essenfiaì for the
survival of the
corpus ìuteum of pregnancy after day
12, and opl may be the ruteotropic
hormone during pregnancy.
days

Another.. prtecq

is the Juteotropic

hormone

of evirlence suggesting that opl

in sheep

is

derlved

from

studies on
the binding of opl to ovÍne corpus
luteum. l.le have denonstrated that
oPL binds

speclfically to

sheep corpus luteum. Thus,

it ls conceÍvable
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through

its

binding to cotpus luteum, that opl may.exert an action

on

the corpus luteum. In fact, our stud.ies on the biologicaì effect

of

oPL using pseudopregnant rats6¡pe¡¿

lutea demonstrated thát
oPL has the abiìity to prevent the loss of LH-receptor
in the corpora

.

lutea and the fal

l

of progesterone in the circulation.

In

short, our studies in conjunction with other studies strongly
suggestl , that oPL may be a luteotropic hormone during pregnancy.
The

role played by opl in the

sheep during pregnancy

is to prevent the

ioss of or possibl.y to increase LH-receptors in the corpus luteum.
Furthermore, oPL may also have the

effect.,of prostaglandìn

role ln block.ing the luteolytic

(pGF2a) during

early

pregnancy.

In conclusion, the physlological roles of opL in
the sheep remain unc'rear, but three possible effects may be mentioned:
name'ly, the stir¡u'lation of mammary gland growth, adaptatlon of
metabolic processes durìng pregnancy, and fÍnaì]y ruteotroprc effects.

,.ú::
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1.

POSSIBLE EXPERIMENTS TO DEMONSTRATE THT BIOLOGICAL EFFTCTS OF

OVINE PLACENTAL LACTOGTN

ì.

Manrmotrop

IN

SHEEP

ic tffect:
The mammotropjc

effect of opl in

sheep may be

demonstrated by the

effects of opL on lactogenesis in explant
cultures of mammary gland tissues from early pregnant ewes
according
and

to the method described by Jeulin-Bailly et

Collier et al(1977).

If

al (1973)

the availability of ovine placental

lactogen permlts, one may examine the effects

of

opL on the

of the ovine mamnary gìands after chronic adninistration
of oPL into the ewes which have primed with sterojds. The methodology
wiìl be similar to that described by Beck(t972).
norphology

2. Metabolic Effect:
The metabolÍc

in vitro

effects of

opL may be demonstrated using

in vivo systems. The effect of opL on lipolysis and
incorporation of amino acid could be studied using the method
and

described by Friesen(1965),
Genazzani

et al

Turile et al(i966), Riggi(ì966),

(.1969), except

of those from rat or

If

rabbit.

the

that ovine tissues are used instead
.

avaìlabilîty of opl permits, opl may be

infused into early pregnant ewes for a short period
observe the

in order to

effects of opl on the levels of several netaboJites

such as FFA; g'lucase, and amino nitrogen

"

ln the clrculailon.

;'--l
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Furthermore, oPL neasurement

in

sheep serum during

various physio'logìcaì conditlons, such as restricted feeding during
Pfegnancy

role of

or starvatio-n, may provlde insight lnto the possible

'oPL.

3. Luteotropi c Effect

:

The luteotropìc

activìty of

be demonstrated by several means.

the non-pregnant
evidence

ewes

with

opL

in the shee.p may

FÌrst, actjve inmunization of

oPL before mating could prov.ide

to indicate whether oPL is essential for

normal pregnancy.

Secondìy, by measurìng plasma levels of- prooesterone and by

exanining the

pregnancy

into ear'ly pregnant ewes one might

that
Fi nal

oPL

to

if

td iridicate

.

the avaÍlability of oPL permlts, oPL may

into the cycìing

examine whether

be extended

obta i n :,evi dence

is essentíal for the maintenance of earìy gestation .

ly,

be inrflused

after infusion of oPL-antibodies

or

saved.

ewes on day l2-1 3

of the estrus cycìe

the life-span of the corpus luteum could
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SECTION

VII

SUMMRY

In surmary,

we have been successful

in pur.lfying

ovine placental 'lactogen from ovine placentaì cotyledons.
Blnding
studies of oPL on ovine tissues showed that the distribution

of binding sites for opl are

.located

on l.lyer(maternal and fetal),
adipose tissue, ovary, corpus .luteum, and non_pregnant
uterus.

Kinetic anaìysis
occurs readily

showed

that the binding of opl to the receptor

at physlological concentrations of the

Specificity studies

showed

that only growth

hormone.

hormone proparations

could dlsplace opL binding

to Ìts receptor sites whereas other
hormone preparations could not, indicating
that opl binds specìflcally
to GH-receptor sites in the sheep tissues.By empìoylng the
radio_
receptorassay for pìacental lactogen us.ing opl
and sheep ìiver as
hormone standard and receptors

were detected

guinea

pig,

respective.ly, pìacental .lactogens

in the placental extracts of

human, nonkey, goat,

and mousa. placeritat .1aòtogen could-not be

dòtected-in placental, àxtracts of pig, doo,. horse, cow, rat,
and

rabbit.
.A soecjfic

homologous rad i ofmmunoas say

for

opl(RIA_opL)

has, been deve'loped. The assay
and as

well as other

hormones

is specific for opl in that opRL,oGH,
includ.lng rat, caprine, bovine, monkey

and hPL exhibited no cross-reaction
oPL

is

detected

in the assay. Util.izlng this

RIA,

in

uterine vein blood samples as earìy as 25 days
of gestation. The secretory pattern of opL is
similar to that

of

human and monkey

placentar ìacùogen. opL Ís found rn the
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circulationand alìantoic f'lulds throughout gestat.lon with high

lévels

during early pregnancy. opL

is not detectable in amniotic
fluid and maternal y¡i¡g. oPL is detectable in extracts of chorioal

lantoic

membranes and materna'l

caruncles as early as ì6 days of

gestation with higher concentrations

tion

of

and content

When oPRL

oPL

in

in fetal

mernbranes.The concentra-

placentomes reaches peak leVels around day g0.

speclfic RIA ln the maternal

and oGH were measured by

circulation during pregnancy, the secretory pattern of opRL is
inversely related to that oPL secretion whereas there is no

signlflcant varìation of

oGH

levels. Th.is finding suggests that opl

might be the hormone that suppresses ôPRL secrètion during pregnancy.
The haif-time disappearance

rate (tå) of opl in the

sheep Ís

approximately 60 minutes. This indicates

that the daiìy production

of

approximately 90-'100

oPL

during late gestational period

is

Furthermore, biosynthesis studies showed

that opl is

mg.

synthesfzed

and secreted by the chorioallantoic membrane as ear'ly as day 22.

This study demonstrates

that

oPL

ls

of

embryoni c

origin.

In bioassays, we are able to

is

able to stimu'late growth

hyooohyòectorn i zed

rats

that adminlstration of
loss of LH-receptors
caused bV PGF'".

of epiphyseal carti'lage of
hle are abJe

.

pregnancy and

that opl

,

to

demonstrate

rats prevents the
in the corpora lutea and fall of progesterone
oPL

lnto

pseudopregnant

These studies suggest

placental lactogen during pregnancy

of

demonstrate

is to act

that the roles of

as the "growth

hormone,,

to maintain the integrity of LH-receptors in the C.1..
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l.

VIII

SIGNIFICANCE OF PRESENT STUDIES

l.lith the identification and Jsoration of opl from sheep placentas
we have demonitrated unequlvocally

present

2.

l^Je

in

that pìacental lactogen is

non-primates.

for the pur.ification of opl,

have established a method

By

this method, one can purlfy opL ín .large quantities
in high purity for chemlcal and biologìcal studies.

empìoying

3.

l.le have developed

a specifìc

rad i oirmu noa ssay

this assay, one can study the

physloìogy

for opL. By emptoylng

of opl in the

4. }le have demonstrated for the first time that opl
lntegr'lty of LH-receptors in the corpora lutea.

5. Binding studles of
oPL and hGH bind

and

sheep.

can maintain the

opL using anima'l and human tissues show that

to the

same

receptor sites in both animal

and

tissues, suggesting that the blnding sites in opl and hGH
molecule are very simi'lar. Thus, further structurai anaìysis on
human

' the active sites of opl and hGH will elucidate the peptide(s)
which may be responsible for the bindlng for growth. promoting
activity. Hence, structural analysls may have potentìaì
impl

icatìons for clinical use.
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